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VOLUME 22. 
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IS PUBLISTT~D EVERY Ttn;soAY llO'RNING, 
DY L. UA..RPER, 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story-, 
TERMS-Two Dollar, v•r nnnum, pmy,.ble in ad-
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MT CJOlJNTRY. 
BY 8. 0, SMALLEY. 
'M:r country! 'Ii• to thee I ,ing; 
I lune my harp, 1 touch its string, 
And bid it send its 1weetest strain, 
And give to thee its botJt refrain. 
I love the land of Liberty, 
:My Country-notion of the free, 
,v•-bpre tyrant's !aw, and freedom'• name, 
Alike we •purn-olike we claim. 
From ocean unto ocean'• w aTe, 
Foul <lespo1i!iim hath fol1ad a graTe. 
And o'ar it float• defi~nlly , 
The banner of the brave and free. 
MOUNT V~RNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 8. 1858. 
ters on her whit.a lips. A spasm of pain dark• 
ens the noble face, and she cries bitterly~ 
"Il fi11il 'done quitler tout." (Must i i.bei:i 
abandon all? 
Yes, "Bacbel~alll The gorgeous s\age, tbe 
worshipping crowd, the golden glow of prosper-
ity. Those who gave thee wealth and homage 
cannot offer thee one tree, precious breath. Pow-
erless they to minister to the mind diseasedl-
Where now i.s the inJense that from very child-
hood has been lavished upon the altar of thy 
genius? 
Reserved for the neil Rachel. Or if auother 
never shi nes like to th ee in the borrison of intel-
lect, some star that has ~littered enough to fix the 
eye, \o enchain the attention of a wayward world. 
And ashes will be all tlin.t is left of thee-alt that 
is mortal~ashesj and the perishable tablets that 
bear the records of thy triurophsi 
survived the wreck of ages, and DOW' com manda 
the credence, the respect and the most profound 
admiration of the enlightened world; and who is 
claimed as !be "author and finisher" of t. great 
systetii of faith and prli.c!ice, has left behind him 
no sentence of bis writing, and tlio~e unknowu 
cbara'cters ,.:,itlen with bis fiuger in the sand 
constitute the sum total of alt his writings, of 
which there is any account. 
. Is there or ~as there ever been, since the in• 
veniion of letters, or even rude hieroglyphics, 
any such thing ns a system of religions whose 
founder did uol take special pains to reduce bis 
teachings to writing, and thus give them the 
most exact and perm.anent form? 
All, except Isabella, fled, but she seemed as if 
rooted lo the spot, . Nearer the}' approached-
a piercing ehriek rend~ lbe air they are almost 
npon ber, 1then a youth rus-hes from a lager beer 
saloon, lieizes the et_eeds by the reins, and with 
superhuman stren1?th throws them into the mid• 
dle of next week! Having accom pliished this 
b~rculean feat, be bears Isabella into a drinking 
•alooo, where she soon r ecovered, and is escort· 
ed home by the gallant Roderiege. ''Twas thus 
they met. 
That night Lady Isabella slept not. Thoughts 
of R oderiego filled her mind, and •he conjured 
up, bright as the lustrous sign . of the Alhambra, 
visions of the future. Aod Roderiego, too• 
wooed the God of Sleep in -vain, 
CIUP'lER nr. 
"Her nose is like the snowy-brift; 
And bunged up her eye."-Byron. 
~gings , in ~£ntraL 
Morals rn Iowa. 
Iowa bas nothing to boast of in the wny of 
morals. She will compare favorably • with Ar-
kansas or Texas in their palmiest days. Wit-
ness. the following: 
¼ oolumn, changeable qullrterly, .......... ... . .......... 16 
!f column, changerf!le quarterl,y, . ... ..... . .... ... ........ 18 ~ 
~ column, changeable q1.wrterly, . • ~ .. ..... . .... .. .•..... . 26 
And formed by spangle• thirty-one, 
We note the mune of Washin 17ton-
Our Pater Patria, frePdom' • p~ide, 
With Liberty-his peerless bride. 
Alas! Raebel; atilt are thy trea.,urea those that 
corrnptioo and Iha moth shalt destroy. Thoo 
knowest nol the "better parti' ' thy life has been 
ratse, not renl-mockery, not truth. What an 
end for a gifted soul I Weeping over the fabric 
of lbe silk worm-mourning that she must part 
with a few bits of shining crystals crown of col -
The Brahmius have their Vedas, their Pon• 
rances, their R omavaa, aud their laws and In, 
atitution of Menu; and these are all wrilten and 
preserved with the utmost care, The Chinese 
have their books of Lobi, the founder, as opened 
and expounded by their gret\t Confucius . . The 
Persiaos have their Zandevesta, attributed ' to 
their lender, Zoroaster, containing the laws and 
doctrines of their religion. The J _ews bad their 
sacred books, and Moses and the Prophets, and 
David, and Solomoo, put lbeir teachings in wri-
"That's so."-[Awful Gardner, 
In a magnifi cent fvrnished npartment eat 
Lady I sabella, and Ro.deriego knelt at her feet. 
Iowa City was the scene of a mob and a hor-
rid murder on the 11th. A personal animosity 
existed between two men, named Wilkinson and 
Phillipi. On :Monday 11igbt Phillip's barn was 
burned, and bis partiznns suspected Wilkinson 
of setting it ou fire, On this naked suspicion 
they went to the house of Wilkinson, 1')re him 
from his wife and children, bound bis bands. be-
hind his back, and cast him headlong into the 
Iowa River and drowned him. Over thirty resi• 
dents of Iowa City were concerned in this hor-
rible act. · 
And also · the following: 
1 column, chanqerible quarterly, ... .•. .. ~ . .....•• ......• . 40 
_.,. Twelve lines of l\Iinicn, (this type) &re coun-
&ad O! o. ,quare-. • 
~ Editori"'l notice!' ot advortisomonts, or calling 
attention tn ~tt] enterprise intended to benefit indi-
-rldae.ls or corporl\tions, will be charged for at the 
rate of IO cents per line. 
~ Spocial notioc9, be(ore mn.rringeA, or tn.king 
pFeoetlonoe of r egular a.dvortisem.onts, double usual 
ts.tes . 
.:;,~ Xoticoii fnr meetings, charitable societies, fire 
oompnofcs, &c., half-price . 
.1,~ Afarria~o noiicM inserfod for 00 ct~; Deoths 
-2_5 cent!', uulese accompo.nied by obitnn.riefl, whlch 
will t>e charged for at re~u)ar advertising rates. 
_Jlar Ad.ertlsements displnyed in hirge type to be 
ohn.r~cd one-half more th&n r ogul~r rntes. 
Jl:i!!'l'-All tranlcnt advertisements to bo paid for in 
·"d,nnce. 
DRY GOODS E ilf PURIU.hl. 
D. D. Iien(lail & {)o. 
No~ 125 _Supe P- inr Street ontl .No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our city will !ind it greatly to their ad¥aatage in oalliug upon us before nm-
king their purchases. · 
We invite attention to our eelondid stook 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY o.nd BLACK, 
Un!:mrpnssod in the We!t. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
Val en c ia~, D eLaioe!!, 
Robes a Quil~e, Bombnzines, 
Silk Sbnllics, Canton Clo!hs, 
Bnyn<l.cre Stripes, Oryandiea, 
·to wb icb clnily additions aro being ma.de. 
An exten~ive n.~~ortment of 
Clot/is and Cassimeres, 
'VESTING~ AND COT l'ONADES, 
HOUSE FUIINISTITNG GOODS, 
Shawls in llrocho. Stc,lla nnd Silk Cbenei!e. 
E~llUWIDERIES. 
Co17ara, Edgings, Ioaertings, 
;always oo band. 
Laces, 
DOMESTICS, 
in.t Now York price,. 
which wo will sel_l 
PRINTS, 
FrcnC"b, Engfo,h. American. • , 
J,tY- ~"'eoling <'Ontident we cttn plel\ae, wo co rdially 
:ruk R..11 trt examine our stock. Huying a n,\ selling 
!or CASil, we can offer greater inducement.s than 
those doing bu aine!.I'~ upon tho crsdit system. 
H . D. KENDALL & Co. 
-~lovel ftnd, April 6:m6 _________ _ 
Plano Forte1, and Melodeons l 
.l\IR .. J. R .. .JACJ{~ON, 
SELLS ll:iine!! Brothers~ celobratoJ Piano Forto~, a.od Prince's M elodeons, at i\Innufacturor·s l'ri-
~0- All in!:!trumonts ,vn.rrantod rtn<l kept. in good 
"Order. Strangers visiting Sondusky, and :\ll person& 
'deE!irous of purcha~ing, are in yite d tt> call and ox. 
mine them, at tho Book Store of 
April:61y. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
~nnduf!ky, Ohio. 
"ll'. I•. C.:OOKE & CO., 
WHOLERA LE DEALt:U.S JS 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RJ 101, , Fl . -nrNGSb 
SHEEP PELTS AND WO L. 
.f..~o. 3-5 lVate r /;i'treet, 
Ul;Bl' F.1,AND, OHIO. 
33i' Pnrticuln.r nttention pt1id to orders. \v: P . COOKE. B . DENISO~" 
Olevelnnd, April 6:ly. 
PRATT, BRO\VN & CO·.1 
fu•~n~ffrtJ;{t•n&"•u'~toL'sTi:'~v~ 
. , IN. ALL VARIETIES, 
27 nnd 29 W,-ter etreet, Cleveland, Ohio: 
WE DESIRE to cnll tho attention of~ 
the citiiene of Knox. county;, to our :y 
rich und extensive stock, which will "t 
1'0 found fully equal to any west of the city of Now 
York. Givo m1 e. cn.11. np 6:Jy 
.Wllllalll D. Colt, , . 
::SC>C>~ SELLER, 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Pa.per; 
No. 5 llTe.,t's Rlod·,. Cofomb1t(I Avenue, 
,- Malidn"kt, Ohio; 
EEPS oil hand, Slandard, Miscell&DOOllS M4 
School Books. DIBnk ,vork, Stationo-r-y of nil 
P, , v rapping Pf\per, \\""all Pnper. Bordertng, &c., 
ht wh oJeeale ao<l ,etail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding dono on short notice. 
S•nduekv; April 6:lv. 
..-.111>. ~l!H::AII....~ 
,-Dealer in-
.Pine, Liimbm·; Lath; Shingles, 
And Cedar Poets: W"tet nod Railroad Strecta, n.t 
the foot of Docnttif, So.n •ueky, Ohio. 
Jl!i"" Also, . •gent for nll the Lun,ber made by 
Ilitcbcock, Mills .\. Co., Michigan, Wholes•le and 
Retail. (np. 6. 1858:ly. 
A.H. GAL.B, 
4 Dealer in • . 
Stoves and_ Agricultura1 Implements, 
~Pinner11 Stnck, lloH~ F«rhi8J1.in!f Good,, A GE~.£ for the Mn.ncht:5ter Sen lo ·works-a cele-bre.tod 8'C.t1.ltJ; iarbloized M u,ntels, and Conl 
Gr&te!II; SteWe.rt's Ca.lobrnted Summer and 'Win tor 
Cook Stove. Pn.tronnge solicited, _ , 
Troy and Ali>nny Stove and .Agncultui-al Storci; . 
- o.p 6:ly Wat~r ,ttrcct. Sandu,.k.v, 0. 
TAYLOH, GHISWOLD _& 00 ,, 
Dea.Ion in &11 kinds F o reign and DomC!tic , 
STAPLE AND FlNOY DRY GDODS, 
AL80 
CARPETA, OIL CL0'l'IIS, &c.~ 
At' WHOLESALE A.ND RBTAIL, , . 
NO. 56, SUPEllIOI\-S1'., CLEVELA.J."'iD, OIIIO. 
Cleveland, April 6:ly. 
JAMES lt. H1£b;l> & UO., 
MA..'NUJ'A.CTUREns OF 
l!IURVEYOR11!1 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling lnst.rnmenta, 
'l'R..l.l'llSITS, 
.And all instrument,, used by 
Engineers and Surveyore, 
68 Fifth Stre,t, 
PITTSBURG II . 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
lVm. Scl1ucbman•s 
~ithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
E!ITABLISllMENT, 
Gomer Thi,-d and Jfarkel Street, Pitt,burgh, Pa. BONDS and Coupons, Certificate, of Stock, Diplo-ma!, Drafts, Notes, Cheeke, Maps, BiJl o.nd Let-
1erheads, Sbow Cards, Circulars, Portra-iis, Labels, 
Business and Viai\ing Cards, ~c., executed in the 
be•t sl7le, at moderate terme. 
".Firet premium• for Lithograph)' a"Warded by the 
Ohio &lld Peno. St3te Agrioull1ual Societiee, 18521 
li6S, 180£, 18~ and JS~&. Jul7 l'-
Oh! nev9r •hall I cease to pay 
l\'ly tribate to her glorious 1,~ay~ 
And if in other lands I roam, 
I nF>ver will for~et th e home 
Where Warren bled, whore Putnam fought; 
The home py patriot's hearts' blood bought; 
Where Franklin fought the fluid lire-
Morse learned to tread the spriagy wire. 
Aye! may lips be ,ver mute, 
B e n urn bed the sen~~si now acute, 
If eve r I forgot 1he lancl 
By freedom's hallowed breeze• fann'd. 
Now louder make my harp th y stram, 
More gloriou• be thy glorl refrain-
ln honor of my honor,:i,d land, 
In honor or her glorious b3nd. 
The 'l'wo Rachels. 
"Ce.n \l"oalth givo happine.si! L ook r ound and aco 
What gay dietross ! wbat aplenclid inise,y I 
I envy none their pageantry and show-
I envy noDe the gliding of their wOe// 
' 1'read softly I we ente r the chamber of dis-
ease. Yes, even here, where all is splendor-
where liveried footman pass quietly like glittet_iug 
shadows~where the treasures of sculpture adorn 
eve ry niche-where the ntmosphere is all fra, 
gr~nce, and every step seems gliding over b.eds 
of yi elding flowers-oven here came the •poiler. 
It is a bland roir ion in the sunny South of 
France. Its paradisaical beauties captivate eye 
and heart. ' v'ine-crowned bills, gardens of roses, 
homes of magical beauty, streams of silvery lig-bt 
skies of heavenly softness, these have all been 
wooed in vain. 
' "No sweet bird, 
',Ph11.tbent tho pathless ,•oi d , but poured new notes 
Dhtinet !row every plumy rival'• song;" ' 
bul they fell on the dull ear,Qf pain. The labor• 
ing- chest in baled the gentle air, nod sank exLaus, 
ted with the effort, The eye brightened at lb e 
beauty, but dimned siraiuat the harsh sod cruel 
touch of pain, jarrin,I! heavily among the delicate 
strings of the harp we call existence. W s have 
passed up this broad stair-case; we wrll euter 
yonder suite of rooms. Everywhere, luxury-al• 
most ·lJreatbing 1ovliness upon canva.ss a.nd colJ 
white stone. Everywhere silken h!lngings, ma3• 
terly ornaments, and profuse splendor. Thought 
moulded ueauty l treasures of intellectl treasures 
of science I Are you overpowered with this 
profoseness? I will give you an antidote. 
L ooking through this exquisitely carved <ioor, 
you see the fringed drapery of a bed. Lik I ev. 
erytbing in this faii<Y, pince, it is perfectly mod-
eled, and on its pale coverlet a paler hand rl!sts. 
How bloodless it seems l Wax could not be 
whither,' nor tb e petal of the lily purer or more 
transp,uent. As we go farther, the shadowy out -
Hues of " form become visible. It is so thin l so 
frail l it scarcely molds the plant counterpan.-
Not now M when moving in regal slate, with 
mossy folds S":eeping adown the classic limus, is 
that poor body the admiration of n million eyes, 
Alas! not now come the splendid throngs of roy• 
o.l court, bla.zing with bel\uty and with jewels, to 
whisper, as the dying queen of tragedy throws 
her bead aside with dying anguish, while th~ 
very muscles of her once round throat throb and 
palpitate, "How real l Wh~t transcend'ant gen-
iusl" 
ored ston~s? . 
The world has followed thee to the grave, and 
left a mound in pluce of the green grass, or shut 
the doors of a torn b upon thy coffin! 
Pale Raebel Morely---palient, angelic Rachel 
Morely i She was little known to the great 
world, save when a bonntiful thought went forth 
from her pea , and tears and smiles attested to 
her genius. But, better than that-'-better than 
· the fiittering, moth,like existence in the midst of 
the blazing light and wild applause- her "life 
was hid with Christ in God." She, " too, liad a 
face of wonderful power. The brow was wide 
and pale, the eyes large, deep and searching. 
She was a minister's child~a poor preaclici3 
only daughter, and' an untiring student. Her 
father's library was also her aanctum. There, at 
his feet; she etu.died. His old yellow Latin and 
Greek folios were conquered by her with com• 
paratively little effort. • Her mind was a store. 
house of knowledlle; she was gifted with an elo• 
quent tongue, wrote in a clear and forcible style 
and in her eoft, farge f:,es, as they were some· 
times upturned in the mQ_mer,t•f inspiration, 
could be 3een something of heave~.-
Her par\ was acted also ...... nott"wiih regal robes 
and kindlinir jewels~not in the spirit of a dead 
boroism not perp~tuating the licentious freaks 
of II mi~erable profligate! 01 none of these 
did Raebel the preacher's daughte~ repre~ent, 
as sbe moved along her path of duty. Her 
stage was th e poor mt>n's home, where aicltne,s 
and wanl nnd squalor abounded; her jewels, the 
little children that loved her so that lhe lightest 
touch of her finger, or the merest cbanc11 that 
turned her d .. rk, deep eye towards them, were 
treasured up more lovingly than the French 
Rachel treasured her pearls. 
Disease, too, early in tbe light of dim calcula-
tion, dimmed her eye and paled her cheek. The 
some sickne.ss that wasted tbe form of the 
French Rachel cqnsumed her life; and for many 
months she lingered, growing more and more 
etherial, till she looked at last like a luminous 
shadow, ready at any moment to throw ihe frag• 
ile covering of mortality as ide. 
She, too, beguiled the tedious hours, but not 
with agonizing glances at rich ·and glistening 
robes, or rubies, emeralds and diamonds. One 
robe alone absorbed her attention-the robe of 
righteousness. She conte~plated its exquisite 
purity, its wbit1, luster, unequaled even by the 
light of heaven, and sh• did 'not weep at the 
!~ought of parting wi,ti . this beautiful dress, for 
ft wag the gift of Ch~ist. She "'"s to wear ii at 
the marriage sapper of the L~mb. 
Her jewels were 1ometimes bt9ught to her 
bedside-the children of the village--ond as 
sho comp11red them with the crown in the band 
of ber Redeemer, tlbe whispered: "I can leave 
these for the treasure be bas promised." The 
little ones whom she had taught and clothed, 
and who were never to forget her, wondered as 
they saw the s~inning eye light up with nnearth-
ty radiance, and thought of the angels about 
Sad, niock sovefeigni She acts the finale to whom she bad often told tbem. 
a real, a terrible play! The agony for breath 0, it was tleligbtful to sit near lier, to bold her 
that sb_e ha~ feigned so often - the frightful cough wnsted band. and hear her talk of heaven. Iler 
-=the pallid, clam rily dew of 'disense-the fa.int •trusl ,.as 80 · perfect! her faith so full I o.nd bet 
prostration-the dull languor, touched by fitful countena.oce ' seemed at times transfigured and 
flashes of anirrlat'.o.n inio gastly. consciousness: to wear the ~plendor of lieaven. No regrets.-
these are all reaht1es I There 1s the couch-"- t · N · b , th t · f th 
. no one. ot n. s1g ,or e p ea.sure• o ear , 
here '.s the nurse-th ere _,s t~e pbys!ci:in--=-bere forber delightful studies. She was entranced 
the v1nls full of odo r. The shadow of the pall is t th · · t d. f '' th b. tt •· J d a e v1s1ons revea e rom e e er an . 
over the la.icurious cbattiber of sickness. B t'f l th d b. h b d' d A 
Thal facel-how rnnd even in ci i T"h · . enu i _u was e ay ~n w ic . s e ie : 
. g ' ecay e soft breeze wandered through her cham her lad -
wide b_row is a clome of thought; but mark how en with the fragrnnce of roses: Not a cloud 
the chisel of the sculptor bas followed the glassy fl k d th k h ,.. ·1 a d 
. ec e e IS y as er pure Bylfl a.seen e .-
t~mples, till they .cleave to tlie bone. Those cav: The presence ofaugeis was felt around that dy• 
ernous. eyes .yet flash. a cl~ar fire-each socket n ing bed, a.nd we smiled even as we wept. She 
grave 10 which ,he light 1s to be soon shrouded. looked 80 calm f so radiant f 80 holy I It wa 
Tbe lips a'.re sbru~_ken witli pa.in, the features the sculptured sleep of death without a sing]! 
sharpened, and over all, from the purplish glearri terror or one rn'arring feature. A loog process• 
of he~ mven hair to the white cbest that rises ion fo1lo'wed her-not th e noble, not the rich; 
unuer th<! c~Stlj lace~ of ber . robe, io the very b'ut those whom Christ loved-the poor, the suf-
feet; that restlessly d,stdrb the coverin,,. sh.ioes 
, "• feri n_g, the sorrowing. . . , . . 
flicketingly the , etrange. light of disease, as if While no 011 rthly tabla! 18 reared over Rachel 
!ome band inside were f~eding a to'rch that seems Morely's grave, and only a little bush that -bears 
eacb io·stlint about to be queucl:Jed forever. fragrant white flowers every eummer, sheds beau• 
She is restless; , Now her hands fly to the b'uin: ty upori the mound, it is sweet to think that the 
iog brain__:._nbw they close over that iipheaving 1100d sne has done will iiever perish here, and 
bosom; ad if they wonld ci-usli ihe power tbal ib .. t her ne.tne is w"rltten in the "Iiamb"s b'dolt o'f 
destroys. Site Is !!Jl,aking. Tt1rni11~ thoire felir- Life t" 
tiog, that they might be_ preserved. · 
Plato and Pythagoras, a.nd Cicero, and De-
mosthenese, wrote much. Mahomet wrote the 
Koran and gave it to the faithful as their guide. 
The wtitiugs of Swedenborg are volumioous; and 
in our day, even the Mormon impostor wrote his 
b;ok of ·Mormons. But here comee one · who 
claims precedents even of Moses and Abraham, 
and especially claims that a greater than Solo-
moo is in his own person, and annoanciog him-
self as a herald of a neW dispensation from God, 
which is \o cast Moses and the Prophets in the 
shade, ~nd prevail over all otl:er systems; and 
subdue our entire rsce, and' yet this great teacher 
wrote never a word, save o;ly the characters in 
the sand; whicli the neit breath might obliterate1 
Who can account for this strange procednre?-
Will it comport a.tall with the idea thai he wa~ 
an imposted Did ever an imposter pursue a 
course l ike this? Never. And it seems to us 
that in the single f:1ct to whirh we have alluded, 
there is the impress of truth, and proof that his 
mission is all divine!· He st11nds out before us 
as one who knows that his mission i1 of God, 
and that ii can stand upon its own merits. So 
confident is be of its power, that he is content 
to breathe it oul upon God's air, and leave it to 
live by its own inherent and self•perpetuating 
immortality, or live not Rt a.ti. And so be (goes 
about doing good new teaching in lhe synagogue 
and temple, now talking to bis disciples as he 
sits on Olivet, or by the ~eaAf Galilee, and now 
dropping a word as he walks by the way. And 
there is not manifested the slightest apprehen-
sion that what he say• wilt be lost. He writes 
it not on atone or parchment. Nay, be writes it 
not all. He seeks only to give It a lodgment in 
the hearts of the few discipl<:e,bat followed him 
-to mnke them comprehend it, and feel its pow-
er, and love it; and is willing to leave it lo pro, 
duce its fruit, and to be written by the hand of 
alJ'ection, if it should be written at all, And on 
these hearts he did impress himself, and Ibey; 
for the love they bore him, wrote the meager 
sketch we bave of his life and teaching.-Wil-
liamson. 
ju1norist+ 
THE MUTILATED TOOTH-PICK . 
OR 
BLOODY TUB OF TILLIETUDLUM. 
A Thrilling Romance. 
D&dioalod to Sweeny Toud, tho Murderous Bather. 
Dy the Author of the "Crimson Warrior: or, 
the Gory Dagger," "The Venitian Meet Axe; 
or, The l\l:ysteriou• Sausage;" "The illalig• 
nant Calf; or, the Stage Drivers's Revenge;" 
"The Eusanguioed Cnbbnge; or, the Murder• 
ous Musket;" "Dlood for Bloodi or, The In-
fatuated Dog;" "The Bloody Fiuger; The 
Torn Shirt," &c., &o. 
OH~PTEll 1: 
"Now is the winter of my discontent 
Made doubly bitter by the scarcity 
Of loger beer------·,"-Shakspeaii 
. " Lager, more lager I" honrsely shouted ihe 
Count D ' Nincompoop to his attendants as bo 
se.t n.t the banquent table, in tho Hall of Nin: 
compoop Castle. . , 
The butler hastened to obey the o~der, and 
soon returned with the intelligence that tbe lag• 
er w,-.s e.11 gone. 
"No lager?'· shouted the Count in a voice df 
ihunder . 
•
11Nary giassi;, replied the trembling meniai. 
i1Fool, why dids' t thou not provide more of 
that Tentonic beverai:e? But go, depart., evapo-
ratei are in my rage I strike out from the shoul-
der like e.n "artist," and give you "jessiel" 
. The butler and other attendants left, and 1he 
Conut was alone. 
With r!}pid strides iie paced the Hall, anon 
be spet>ks, while bis trianiy face wiis distorted 
with fearful passion. 
"Isabella D'Fitzsimpkins, thou shnit be mine; 
ti e, haughty1 beauty, never shall Roderiego call 
you wife. My _pinna are laid, and unlike the 
New Orleans Merchants, I !foo\t ri(j such thing 
as "fail." Rod~riego', the Blood,Tub is ori thy 
track; beware f" • fol eyes toword a sister, sliti asks : For what ? A 
word Clf beacven 1 A p·as~age from the holy bookf 
A sweee hymn of Chri&t? Ohl no-n<1ne elf' 
these. 
With the smile' of a: dem'on, be drew f~or:ti iis 
Christ not a Writer'. . , sheath n glitterin'g dagger a.nd sharpened it on 
One of the most remarkable facts in the bis- his• bo'(Jt; 
"Bring me the robes 1 wore in Pbce'dra-'ni)' 
boxes of pearls-my casket of diamonds?" 
They nre spread before her. She poiots het 
long fiagPr, and with grasping breath whispers-
'?hat robe I wore in 'Camille;' how lustrous 
the tints I Those diamonds are very beautiful I 
The pea.rts~they seem like old and dear com_ 
panions-she.ll I never wear them more? Ah I 
lbe ricbnessl-those colors I-shake out the man · 
tle-it blinds me I 'Tis like the sun I Jewels I 
-jewels I-almost beyond price I 'Tis a feast 
for the eyes l---'my precious, my beloved j·ewels l" 
Her bead sinks b11ck, An agoni~iog sigh £lot• 
tory of Christ, is, tbat he left no writings behind 
blm, and tlie ddlj i~cofd tfiere is of bis writing 
titlytliing is in the case where "be stopped down 
and with b is finger wrote upon tile saud."-
Whal he wrote tlien and there, no one knows; 
though, perhaps, the most plausible conjecture 
is, that be wrote the answer fo the questioo, 
whether !be woman taken io the a.cit of adultery 
shonld be stoned? "He that is without sin among 
you, let him cast a stone at her." Reader·, did 
this strange fact ever occur to your mi~d, that 
the greatest reform·er that ever lived-professed-
ly the divine te'acber ,sent from God, to reveal 
his truth unto the worl~ whose teacliings havo 
CBAPTER 1i. 
das.,io__:"i:/osi thou know him, Iago?;; 
lago-"I do, he is a load of 
bricks-he is."-Othello. 
Roderiego D'Polliwog was an orphan : ihe 
melancholy circums'tance, lt is general:y be• 
lieved, was caused by the death of his pnTenls. 
He loved with a.It the fiery ardor of his impetu• 
ous ne.ture, the lienuliful Lady D"Fitisimpkine. 
To him she owned her li fe; for when one day 
she walked forth in all the pride of maiden love, 
iiness, to purchase a pint of p~annts, a pair of 
frightened horses dMhed madly down the stree!. 
"Rise, Roderiegor' she said in dulcet tones. 
"I'll be as mise~able as an over-night reveller 
sentenced by Mayor Withers to $50 or thirty 
days, until you decide my fate. In your hands 
reets my happiness; will thou be mine? Lady 
I ,abella, speak I'' 
She answered not, but turned aside her lovely 
head, and wiped h·er nose, 
''Arc those pearly drops from that bright nose 
~excuse me, ,hosa bright eyes-'of mi ogled joy 
and apprehension.'; 
She dried her tears a~d spoke-
"Roderiegd, lo you I owe the preservation of 
rtly life. I love tbe--sye, as the nightingale 
loves the rose, or a hound puppy loves hen-fruit. 
-but, but-I can never wed with thee! ,r • 
"What fearful mys,ry is here, compared with 
which the assault on Wiltie.m Patterson sinks in-
to insignificance?" ejncnl ated Roderiego, 
"Listen!" she exclaimed. "There is an insur-
mouutab!e •. barrier to our unipn, and that is 
---" 
"What?'; interrupted Roderiego. 
!'I am the wife of Count D'Niacompciop, the 
Blud,Tub-of Tillie tudluml" she gasped and fell 
fainting to the floor. 
I OIJAPTER IV. _ 
"If tho red sl11yet i b inks he 1lay1, 
Or tf the slain thinks he iij sl&in , 
It makes olighl difference either way! 
I lei 'em JIP and go in again. 
Eme,-,on. 
The Count D'Nincompoop left bis Castle, bis 
tall person closely enveloped in a cloak, which 
di•closed his ooble form to advantage, and pur -
sued liis way to the man,ion of La<ty Isabella.-
With cautions steps lie ascended the ,taircase, 
until be rescbes lhe room where we have intro• 
duced her in the lasi chapter, aud opening the 
door beholds -Roderiego endeavoring to restore 
Lady Isabella to consciousness. 
"Hai ha I Roderiego, I have thee1 at last !" 
and ere the , brave Roderiego could speak, he 
plunged bis dagger into his bosom. 
Rodeilego D'Potliwog fell mortally wounded• 
the blood running in a crimson stream opon the 
carpet. -
D'Nincompoop ga.ied a mo~ent at the body 
aod then endeavored to arouse the Lady I sabel-
la. She opened her eyes and shuddered when 
she beheld the Count. 
"Where is Roderaigo?'' she asked in agitation. 
"Perfidious female woman, behold I'' be ex-
claimed, as he pointed to the corpse. "My ven · 
geance is complete. · The Blood-Tub has wiped 
out bis wrongs with blood i" . . 
Isabella gazed wi\b an idiotic look upon the 
form of him whom she loved. 
' 'Let me have " relic of the glorioas deed," 
he said, and stooping took from the pocket of 
Roderiego " broken tooth-pi ck. It was slightly 
stained with blood from the wound, 
CHAPTE R V. 
"Drjr up and imepend.,,( A11011ymOu:. 
Tbe news of the Murder of Rode;lcgo spre~ci 
with rapidity throughout the city. The vigilant 
Vidocqnets of Capt. Cbarpientier were on th e 
alert, and by the c,rders of Coroner Iluf!'orci the 
Count was arrested and the mutilated tooth,pick 
was found upon his person. , .. , . _ 1 • 
Js,.belta was summond M ii. witness, but nlas I 
could give no evidence-aha had become nn 
idiot! The Conn\ endeavored to p~ove that the 
blood i1pon the tooth-pick was not arterial, but 
he was found guilty and sentenced to be hang-
ed. 
' I 1 ' • 
But hark I what cry is that b~eaks on the 
startled ear-";Ere's the Evening Merkry !-got 
the recovery of Roderiego I" 
The news was true. Roderieg ci wns not mor• 
t~lly wounded, and with the aid of the "retired 
physician, whose sands of life have nearly run 
out," recovered bis nsual health. 
.Bnt little remains for us to relate: The Count 
D'Nincompoop was released by the intercession 
of Roderiego; but remorse and biltcrness ll!i,d 
shut out all sunshine forever fi·om bis li fe . In 
his wretchedness be sought to bide himself f~om 
the world in sorne pince where no sensation of 
pleasure or comfort would ever redeem the deep 
despair and mi!ery which · he wooed and cher-
ished BS_ the very, ,;luxury of wo." " So he went 
lo boa,·d at the St . .IJ011is Hotel fa New Orleans. 
In a fit of di~bolical pasqion at hearing of the 
i:narriage of Roderiego D'Polliwog to the Lady 
Ieabell11 D'J<'iti:sirukios, he dashed his brains out 
with a bnr of ~oaP,, , ., . , 
Rodetiego and Isab'elle., wbo after ilie m nrcter, 
~ad procured a divorce from the Count, lived 
bap"pilj _tof?elber; nn"d many little I'ollywogs 
squirmed around their feet. 
f/j_E EN ri: 
. , ,. A Prize Fight. .. . 
John Caset, of Troy, and Charier Ross, o( the 
First Ward; NeJ _Y.qrk; ~ad ~ game of fiitiana 
in the vicinity of Red Hook, Lo ng Island, o:n 
Sund'!'t , last. They were apparently e~enly 
mafobed, twenty.four years of age aad weighing 
1~0 lbs, They fought fifty-five rounds, when 
Ross was nn able to "come to time," bein.e: badly 
nsed up, both glims dowsed, while his adverearv 
scarcely exh ibited ·n scratch, and looked qnite 
cherry, when the $200 for which they fougb t 
was fo~ked over. 
SuocKrxc AFFAIR rn IowA.-The Muscatine 
(Iowa) iournal, of the 19th, gives an account of 
a terrible affair in that city: the night before.-
The wholesale g rocery. of l'll:r. J. T: Brown wa8, 
abont 11 o;clock ou the night or the 18th, found 
to be on fire. Persons breaking in and remov• 
ing goods, found Mr, Brown on the floor of tbe 
store, _gaged with a handkerchief and badly 
injured. He TI1as inseosi ble at the time, but re, 
covered. He b,.d visit~d -his store after return-
ing from church, and found within it a party of 
burglars, who overpowered him, thrust a hand• 
kerchief down his tbront foith a kaife, comple· 
ted their robbery and set fire to the stoi'e, leav-
ing him, as they supposed, to be burned with it, 
The Mormon Campaign. · 
Tho Washington States, alluding to the in-
clination of some of onr public men fo have the 
campaign against Mormondom closed and the 
troops withheld from marching upon Salt Lake, 
expresses our opinions exactly, when it predicts 
tbat, should the authorities disband and break 
up their present arrangemeuts-,.nd that, too, 
before another year expires-they will have to 
make similar arrangements de nova. Nor do we 
hesitate to gi ve it as our opinion, tLat all tam• 
pering wilb that infamous nest of traitors will 
lead , in the ~nd, to the expenditure of more 
treasure and lhe fitting out of more expeditions, 
and at still greater expenses than those in• 
curred at present. TheJ ore aliens and traitors 
to this Government and people. They have 
plundered and assassinated our peaceable and 
unarmed emigrants I They ·have defied, de-
nounced &nd ihreatened alt the instltutions of 
the country! Their · grand idea (to illustrate 
which they have composed and printed a whole 
book) is, that it is their grand mission to restore 
tlie Indians to all t~eir original lands; a.od soon• 
er or later they will ha~e to be broken up-ut 
least to 1/e dispersed and driven beyond tile 
borders ot our counlry. Why not do it now, 
that all the preparations have been wisely and 
energetically made? This is the appointed time, 
and we trust the Government will not falter or 
be bamboozled. 
, The Largest Mill lD the World. 
Richmond cnn boast of haviug within its lim• 
its the largest flouring mill in tho world. The 
erection of the mill was regularly commenced 
soma time in the year 1854. The superstructure 
rests upon a solid foundation of granite, the base 
of wbicb is ~eventeen and a half feet thick.-· 
The width taper! to ii thickness of si~ fo~ al the 
top course of granite. The average thicknese 
of tho b·rick walls, forming the fir~t stories above 
Canal street, is three feel ten in~bes. . The great 
mill is t"!elye stories iri height, fronts ninety six 
feel on Canal street, and is one hundred and six 
ty-five feet deep. The bei,:bt of the front wall 
is 121 fee t, to the top course of bricks: Inclu 
ding the observatory tlie total height is 135 feet. 
'rhe rear wall, em bracing ti. part of th e grnni te 
foundation, is 147 feet: . Each floor contains 
about 14,560 superficial feet; including the two 
floors in lhe roof. the total would be aboui 150,• 
000 aqµare feet-or rather rriore than three ancl 
a half acra. Altogether, t.be available space 
within the walls of this building, is about 200,000 
square feet. We have no positive informa\iou 
as to the cost of this immense structure , but pre-
sume that the surri will not fall sbo1t of $130,000 
Several niontbs will yet elapse before the machiri· 
ery ;,.ill be ready to be put; io operation.-Rich-
mond ( Va.) Whig. 
, 
Lawless Proceedings in Kansas. 
An extra from the office of the Lawrence Ro, 
publican _states ,that on the 19th instant a party 
of men from Missouri came into a trading port 
on the road from Fort Scott to Leavenworth, 
took twelve men pri'l!oners, carried them into a 
deep ravine, where they formed into line, fired, 
~illing five a,nd . wounding six others, and then 
fled. The Extra also states that intense excite• 
ment existed at Leavenworth, and that a force 
was beiqg organized fo r pursuit. , 
The Westport correspondent of thll St. Louis 
Repnb)iean gives a totally different version of 
the l\ffaii'. He says that those driven out from 
tynti connty b'y Montgomery's baod, after t,laciag 
their families in a place of safety; returned to 
the Territory tci look nfter their property, and 
captured tqe riieri in a mistake, Inking them for 
a part of Montgomery's band, but re leased them. 
Subseqnentiy they heard a gun fired on the 
side of a hill and returned th e fire, wheo it was 
ascertained that the gun was fired by the releas-
ed P!lrty, who were now armed: .A fight ensued, 
resulting in the death of ten of the latte;. This 
correspondent adds that no Missou~iiins /ciok 
part in the affray; 
, . . . A Cul'iosity. , . . 
An Engli'sb paper publishes th'e sketch of the 
life of a prisoner composed by himse:f in Win-
chester jail. The origma1 is in the shape of a 
printed book;° the_ letters and words all havin~ 
been cut out of waste paper by the man with his 
fineer nails, as no knife or scissors were allowed. 
After ~utting out the words suitabla to bis pur-
pose, he CArefolly Pf\S ted them in proper ordel' 
to form a ~mo.lt book, comprisinir twenty two 
pngPt .A P.1e1;e of poet:f• nd.dre~seil to the pris 
on<:; ,s_w1fe, 1s rncluded, 1:q t"b.1~ Rtogn-lar fiterar1 
cunosity: · 
NUMBER 8. 
Who was "Junius?" 
Col. Benton, in his "Thirty Years' View'I 
abridgment, gives his opinioo of who waa the 
Man in the Jroo Mask," in the following terse 
and smooth style:· 
"When the author of this abridgement (sav~· 
Col. Benton) was ten years old, which was in the 
last decade (borro.;.ing Livy's division of time in 
the expression) of the last century. and before 
enlightened writers had thrown darkness on the 
authorship.of Junius, it was well conceded that 
there was but one man in England, or the world 
who nnited in himself all the qualities of bead 
heart sod temp~r, all tlie incidents of political 
and personal lifo, wbicb tlie wi·itirig of those let • 
ters required ; brrt one man who had such power 
to drive .the English language, such kaowledg& 
of meo and things, such amplitude of informa : 
tion, such lofty and daring spirit, such induce: 
meut to publish· bis thoughts and conceal bi~ 
nnmc, an oratorical fame a,lread y so great as to 
set him above. the assumption that of Junius; 
great as it was. That oue man was Lord Cath• 
am, then citd and out of favor with the King and 
dom inant .parties; relegated (by his peerage) td. 
that "Hospital of lucurables," the House of 
Lords, whence no patriotic voice could reach the 
Commons of England; retired to bis country 
s~at _Hayes, and all vi•itors shut out; discontent-
ed, despairing, restles~, and seeing no way tO 
reach the people but through the press, and bj 
the means of appeals ; bold to audacity, patriot-
ic to temerity, nod the more impressive because 
s_hrouded _in the ~ystery of nn unknown origin . 
So stood Lord Catbam and Junius in the latter 
part of the century in which they lived, conver: 
tible characters, identical in person.'' 
'. The Choice of a W.i.fe. 
I have left all ! 1 ask some one whom I cad 
love, love better than all the world-not the mar: 
ri,age de convenience , not the marl'iage de raison; 
but the mai-ria9e d·amour. All other marriage,. 
with vows of love so solemn, with intimacy of 
commune so close, a.Ii other marriage in my eyes 
ia an acted falsehood-a vanished sin . Ah, if I 
had t'.iought so always l But nlway regret and 
repentance! The future alone is now before me; 
Alban Morley l I would sigo away all I havd 
in the l'lorld (sti.ve the old house at Fawley,) ay 
and after signing, cut off, to boot, this right hand 
contd I but once fall in love; love, nnd be loved 
again; as artj> two of heaven's simpleit human 
creatures may love each other while life is freshi 
Strange, strange-look out irrto the world; mark 
the man of our years who shall be most courted; 
most adulated or admired. Give him all tbe et; 
tribt: tes of power, wealth, royally, genius, fame; 
See all the younger generations bow before him 
with hope or awe; his word can make their for• 
tuoe; at his smile a •eputation dawns. Well 
now let that ma'.n sny_ to the young, "Rooui 
amongst vourselves-all that wins me this horn / 
age I would lay al the feet of beauty; I enter 
the lists of love," and straightway his power va.n: 
isbes, the poorest-booby of twenty-four can jostle 
him nsidei before the object of reverence, be ii 
now the butt of ridicule. The instant be asks' 
th e right to wiri the heart of woman, a boy, wboot 
in all else be could rule as a lack-.y, cries, "Off/ ' 
Greybeard, that rea..!m at least is minel"--:Sii; B1 
B. Lytton i,i Black-wood·s ,lfagazine. 
. Trelawne,y on Byron's Fatness . 
Dyron said he tried all sorts of experiments td 
stay hi• hung•r, _ without adding to his bulk, "t 
swelled ," he said, "at one time, to fourteen stone/ 
so I clapped the muzzle on my jaws, and; lik0 
the hibernating animals, consumed my own fat.'/ 
!Ia would exist on biscuits and soda water fo r 
days together; then ; lo allay ·tlie e1ernnl hungei 
gnawing at his vitals, be would make up a hor• 
rid mess of cold [lotatoes, rice, fi;h, or greens; 
deluged in vinegar. arid gobble i1 up like a faro: 
isbed dog. On either of th ese unsl\vory dishes; 
with a. biscuit and a glass or two of Rhine winej 
he cared not how sour, he called fcastiug sump: 
tuously. Upon my observing he miglit as well 
have fresh fish or vegetables, instead oi stale, he 
laughed, and answered, "I eave an ndvnritaae 
over you; I liave _ no palate. One tbiog is :11 
g,od a another i.o me." "N°othing ," i said1 
"disagrees with the natural man. He fad.i and 
gorges; his lira.ins don't bother him; but if you 
wish to live." ' :Who wants to Ii ve?" he replied 
"~ ot I. The Byrons are a short-lived i'i.ce of! 
both siJes, father anc mother. Longevit) is li\;1 
redi tary, I am nearly at tlie end o · my tediet';-:-
I don ' t care for deatb a d--; it is her stir'i!_.. 
I can"t bear pain.'' By starving bis hodf, Byr 
rou kept his brains clenr. 
,. . The Horse. 
The IIcirse, ns is indicated by the Scriptures, 
was used in battle at least 1,500 yee,a before the< 
time of Christ. The Egyptiani lbed the horso 
a.I an e~rly period , 
The \T ild horse of Ame,ica il litated not to be 
!\ native, but of Spa'}i•h origin. 
The age to which a horse lives naturally i!I' 
about 30 years; some have !i~ed to the age 35, 
but most of them, through rigorous usage, die 
tinder 30. The celebrated Elipse died at 25 ;· 
Flying Childers at 2G; and Bucepb:;lus, the horse 
of Alexander the Great, at 30. 
The inteHectua.1 charier of the horse is nof 
exc.elled by any quadruped . His perception& 
are remarkably clear, and bis m.-,mory excellent • 
Tlie feats he is often taught lo periorm evin • 
bigh capacity • 
Eduoation of Self. 
,v a all have two educetions, one or which via• 
receive from others; end soothes, ftnd _the· mos:· 
valuabl~, which we give ourselves. It is. this 
la:it, which fixes onr grade in abcietf, and even ' 
tually our aatual condi ticn in this life, and the 
c~lor of onr fate hereafter. All tM profe3sors· 
and teachers fo the world wo 'd t>f make-yoir 
wise C'!' J!llOd man wi tl!ont your o,vn co open: 
tioo~ t ,,d if such you or~ ~etermined to be; •.hB 
f scij of t~em mil not [1!,'"~·-..roi'iit R~:!J. _ 
ftJ ,tf 3 1/'lJp'!&._ -
• 
AiuL that deligh t A DAY AT GAMBIER. BEUi & IUEADlS fae ~ftnoaatic ~anncr >1re not worth "purcbasiug.'· ful? 
In the course of another article hi opposition 
to the new party, the State J()Urr..al says : 
Presentation Exercises•••Hi~hly Interes• 
ting Proeeediugs•••Be,rntiful Improve• 
meuts•••Ascension Hall, &c. 
Trying to Wh:.•ewash the Tra1.~ors. 
'!'he editor of the Itepublican essays a vain at-
tempt to excuse the shameless course of its Bl1>ck 
Republican friends in Con~ress in voting against 
the admission of Minnesota into the Union. But 
instearl of mending the matter, Mr. Cocbrau's 
silly shrieking only shows bow utterly incl<)Jable 
he _is to irive a satisfactory etplanr,tion of, or an 
apology for, the treasonable conduct of these 
Abolition hypocrites in Cou)!'ress. If the Minne-
sota Constitution bad extended the elective fran 
chise to greasy, lazy negroes, and withheld for a 
period of twenty one years from white men, (the 
darlin)!' object of the Black Republicans,) then 
TELEGRAMS. 
CuteAGO, J uoe 1st. PROCLAJ\IATION! LIST OF l,E'l''l'EltS $ 7o,OOO! 
r.IOIJNT VERl\10~, OIHO: 
But no w"ise man among thsm wot1lrl ask the 
Republican Party to disband or compromise its 
present position in any way: for compliance with 
such wishea would result in inevitable defeat fur 
the new partv. it is simply impossible to gain 
as many a.dherents to a 1ieio party from the 
ranks of Americanism and of the .Administra-
tion a.s would be lost Ji·om the rank., of Republi-
canism by a11y compromue of position or orga11i• 
On Tuesday 111st, by special invitation, we 
paid a visit to Gambier, for the purpose of wit, 
nessing the "Presentation" Eicercises, which 
were somiotbing new in the hi.itory of Kenyon 
College, and therefore excited considerable cur• 
io8ity amongst the untnitated. 
St. P aul papers of Saturd~y contain an ac 
count of a fight between a band of fiftv Sioux 
encamped near Shakopee, and two hundred Chip-
pewas. The br>ttle resulted in favor of the Si· 
oux. Four Chippew"s were killed and six dan, 
gereualy wounded ; two Sioux were killed aud 
twelve woundad. 
R lnIAIIHNG in the Post Offioe at Mt Vernon on tho 1st do.y of June, le58. Per3o~s calling 
will pleu,1Se sa.y "adverti1:1ed.'' 
Brollier Hester, Litchy Oliver 
B(lice James, L ewis Emily 
TITE subscribers wi•b to tu give notice th&t Ibey have received a FULL SUPPLY of 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
TUES1>AY MORNING ................... JUNE 8, 18~8 
THE OPPOSITION SPLIT. 
81·. Lours, June 1. 
The State American Convention assembled 
here yesterday, and nominated Judge H. R. Garn• 
ble Lo represeut the St. Louis distr:ct iu Con, 
gress. Mr. Gamble has uot yet signified bis ac-
ceptance. 
Basset Mary L ambert Chtistiana 
Barnnard Catherine Lockwood 1\'laria Mrs 
Bryant George Mu McGugin Daniel 
Blttir M McArdale Samuel 
Their store is full-piled up, eight feet high, two 
rows 85 feet Ieng, with n.bout two cords of Pao t 1tuff 
in the middle. Also, 12~ drawers filled with 
The recent attempt of the Black Republicans to 
form a new Fusion party, bas proved a miserable 
failure; and the hope of drawing off any portion 
of the Democracy by raiaing a ridiculous howl 
about Lecompton, has turned out to be as delu• 
.s,ve as the 'baseless fabric of a vision!' Through• 
-out the broad land no Demo~rat bas been found 
eillr enough to consent to muster io company 
with the Black Republicans; and although there 
was an honest difference of opinion regarding the 
Lecompton Constitution, yet all good Democrats 
heartily acquiesce in the English Compromise 
Bill, beliewng that it will lead ·to an ·honorable 
adj uslment of the Kansas Embroglio. 
But instead of jubilating because of a split 
in the Democratic ranks, th, Black Republicans 
now find that it is their own ridieulous and no, 
principled party that is split to pieces; and all 
efforts to produ.ee harmonious ·action, will be as 
idle as to c .. lm a storm on the ocean by lashing 
it with r. wb,p, after the style of Alexander the 
Great.. 
The recent call for a pore and unadulterated 
Black Republican State Convention,.at Colom• 
bus, excludes all men from participating iu its 
proceedmgs save the fanatical Abolition,ista of 
-.he Chase aod Giddings stripe. The Old Line 
Whigs see this, and they publicly declare that 
they can not be counted as "in," in anv such 
sectional gathering. The Cincinnati Qazette, 
the Dayton Journal, an<i the Lancaster Gazette, 
,all old and inf! _ntial opposition papers, that 
never fell desperately in love with Abolitionism, 
demand that a Convention of a different des• 
-cri ption shall be called, otherwise there will be 
no hope of uniting the different elements com• 
posing the ''opposition." 
In speaking of the Address put forth by the Re• 
publican Stale Central Committee, the Dayton 
Journal sn ys : 
"The matter of that address, as we look at it, 
is trashy. It does not present the issues as the 
people will be called to act upon them. It does 
not meet the exigencids which are most pressing. 
It does not invite the co operation which is in• 
~ispensable to success. 
Again, says the Dayton Journal: 
"In our humble judgment, it is not by adher, 
ing to a distiactive organization, as the Re, 
publican party, that those who have composed 
J.hat party cao expect to prostrate the present 
dominant factic,n. There must be a oew com-
bination of the elements of opposition to the 
•policy of the Administration-a frat.ernization 
with those to whom we have stood opposed, bot 
,with whom we can now harmonize on a leading 
.question. We must discard all impracticable 
..,Itraisms, and fairly meet the questions at issue 
ss they are note presented. We must do 11s the 
Republican members of tbe Honse did, when 
I.hey harmonized and acted with the Democrats 
;and A.mericaus on the Montgomery Crittenden 
amendment. The example afforded by that 
110ion is the one which must be followed by the 
iRepublicans throughout the country, if they ex• 
feet to accomplish auything for the good of the 
.country. Tnere were traitors in that organiza. 
tion in the House which defeated its object-
but their treachery has only weakened the par-
\y which succeeded by it io accomplishing the 
f-rsud on Kansas. But this infamous success 
while it bas weakened the Presideut's party, bas 
.strengthened the cause of the opposition and 
has more effectually alienated from the party, 
the Ao•i Lecompton Democrats who having pnt 
-their band to the plow, refused to look back. 
''The Republican State Central Committee 
acarcely discern the signs of the times, if they 
suppose these signs indicat.e any snch exclusive 
assemblage as is invited to Columbus on the 13th 
of J aly, by the n"rrow terms of their official 
proclamation. We hope thlll no Convention 
constituted as this is propo~ed to be constituted, 
will ventore upon making nominations for State 
officers. There must be a larger liberty in mak-
ing selections of candidates, a better combina· 
tiou of a,·ailable political elements, a wider dif, 
fusion of political benevolence and charity, a 
more perfect manifestation of equality and fra· 
ternity with those who have in times past been 
arrayed agaiust the Republican party. This 
will be true progress-a progress which will re• 
suit io presenting stroug and reliable wen to 
the people, fur their suffrages.'' 
In reply to these and similar articles in the 
opposition press, the Ohio State Journal, the 
personal organ of Gov. Chase,• at Columbus, 
takes positive ground in favor of the Black Re· 
publican organization and no other, and under-
takes to whip m all those who will not bow the 
cringing knee to its master, the Abolition Gover• 
nor of Ohio. The State Jo1trnal thus speaks to 
the old line Whigs; 
Quite a number of our cotemporaries are just 
now agitating the question whether or not there 
shall be a new party, aod some who pretend to 
be Repuhlicaus, are coquetting with the South 
Americans, in the hope that by an entangling 
alliance with them some advantage may thus be 
gained over the African Aristocracy, which calls 
itself the Democracy. Such an alliance is not 
only impracticable, bul would be suicidal.-
There can be no common bond of union be• 
tween the South Americans and :be Republicans, 
unless the former accept the platform of the 
Rapublicans and oppose the eKtension of slav· 
ery. Tbis is the truet natio:rn.l, cooversative 
ground which tbe fathers of the Republic occu• 
pied, and upon w.hic~ they soug~t \O raise the 
fabric of our free mstitut1ons, Limitation of Slav 
ery, and the extension of .Freedom- this is the 
grouml which the Republican party .now occu 
pies, and which it caunot ab,mdon without des 
troction.1' 
Another special organ of Gov. Chase, the 
Cincinnati Commercial, is still more savage in 
its opposition to the proposed new party Fllsion. 
lo reply to ,he strictures of the G<lzet te of that 
city, it says,: 
zation.11 ,.. 
II is well known that Gov. Chase is now a 
prominent candidate for the next Presidency; 
and ii is bis determination to urge bis claims 
solely upon extreme sectional Abolition grounds. 
He cannot therefore, go into any National Con-
vention, represented by Delegates from any 
Southern State in the Confederacy, He thinks 
that the Abolition party is llOW sirong enough 
to carry him through without aid from any 
other quarter; and he treats all alliances with 
other branches of the opposition, with scorn and 
contempt. 
It is evident that there is II s~rious split in the 
opposition rauks, while the Democracy are be• 
coming more and more united every day. We 
say to our Democratic friends that the prospects 
of oar good party were never more cheering 
than they are at tile p,-esent time. Let the glori• 
ous motto thal bas governei us so long still be 
our watchword: "Union, hil.nony, concession-
every thing for the cause, and nothini for men." 
WILL THERE BE WAR WITH ENG-
LAND! 
People are now beginning to ask this question 
seriously; and from the earnestness of their man· 
ner, -it is evident that they nre anxious to see an 
e-nd put to the intolerable impudence and das• 
tardly outrages committed by the agents and of• 
ficers of the British government. 
The citizens of the United States are certain• 
ly the most "patient and long suffering people" 
in the world. ; They submit to more wrongs and 
outrages, as a nation, than any other people that 
the sun shines upon in h,s diurnal round, without 
resorting to measures of self defence; but when 
they do resolve upon seeking redress they soon 
show that they are in 1'arne•t. 
The outrages upon our commerce by the Brit-
ish navy have been continued so long, and ba\'e 
been so tyranical and unjust, as to arouse the 
insulted spirit of our patriotic people from Maine 
to California; and a cry for redress comes up 
from every hamlet and from every bill and val• 
ley throughout the land. The people are now 
''full of fight," and would glory in having an Ofl• 
portnnity to chastise the insolence of J ohn Bull 
and all the little "bull puppies," who, "dressed 
in a little brief authority, play fantastic tricks be• 
fore high heaven." 
The m(ltto of our people bas always been to 
"demand nothing that is not clearly right and to 
,ubmit to nothing that is wrong.'' Unless we 
conclude to abandon all self respect as a nation, 
we must, and that speedily, put so end to the 
gross interference with our commence practised 
by the British government, through her navy. 
The course recommended by Senator Douglas, 
to bring the British government to terms, is 
probably as good as any other that could be 
adopted, viz: to send the "Warsaw," or some 
atber U. S. War Steamer in pursuit of one of 
these meddli ~g Brittish vessels, and capture and 
bring her into the port of New York, aod there 
detain her until the British government shall · 
apologize and make indemnity for the many 
wrongs done to our commerce and our people. 
This will certainly bring matters to a speedv is, 
sue. 
John Bull needs a good whipping, and it is 
about time that be was receiving it, from Brother 
Jona•.ban. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, That 
Mr. Buchanan bas given I\Ir. HARPER of the Ban-
ner an advertisement for "Naval Supplies," such 
as White Pine, Black Spruce, Pig Iron, Cotton, 
Canvas, Pitch, Tar, aod Rosin, natural products 
of Knox county, to be delivered at Kittery Muine1 
Charleston, Mass. and other Eastern points. 
Republican. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, That 
Israel Underwood , Sheriff of Knox county, fills 
the columns of the Republican with advertise· 
meats, selling out the lands aod homes of poor 
unfortunate debtors in Knox county; and with• 
out this species of patronage, wrung from the ve• 
ry life-blood of poor men, that cadavarous A.boli-
tionist, W. C. Cochran, and 'bis lying, filthy pa• 
per, could not live a single month. 
For the information of the vinegar-cruet of the 
Republican, and all others interested, we will 
here state, that the Government publishes its ad. 
vertisements, of all kinds, in every state in the 
Union, in order that every citizen may have an 
opportunity to participate in the advant~ges, or 
disadvantages, {as the case may be) of becoming 
contractors to furnish supplies. A citizen of old 
Kn0x may take one or all of these contracts, and 
then go into the markets of the country and buy 
wherever he can buy to the best advantage , No 
one but a natural fool would suppJse that a con-
tractor must necessarily reside in a reliou of the 
country which produces each particular article 
advertised for. 
PERSONAL. 
.....• Mr.Lewis Cass, Jr., has resigned bis mis-
sion at Rome, the resignatton to take effect when 
bis successor shall be appointed. 
... . .. The daughter of Ex Governor Reeder 
was married at Easton, Po., on the 25th inst., and 
a daughter of Roberl J. Walker, at Washington 
on Wednesday last. 
•.... John L. Robinson, United States Mar• 
sbal of Indiana, bas eued the editors of the Indi-
ana State Journal for libel, in giving currency to 
the story that he was insane. 
.... .• Ex President Pierce and wife are to leave 
Madeira, Jone 1st, for a tour ia Europe. Mrs. 
Pierce's health is better, but she is still an inva• 
lid. 
...... The statute of Dr. Jenner, tho discoverer 
of vaccination, bas been placed in Trafalgar 
sqnare, London, and in a few days will be uncov-
ered. 
Frown E A Miss Markham Amo• 
Beardsley G F Miller Nancy 
Bennet Nancy Macdorrnld CA 
Beach & Co Martin J W 
ST. Louis, Mav 31. Bluebaugh N M Miller Mary 11ai 
These ptoceeclings, which are customary at 
Yale and other old Colleges1 are simply as foJ. 
Iowa: Oue of the Tutors presents the Gradua-
ting Class to the Faculty, as fit subjects to re-
ceive the honors of College, and more especially 
the title of "Bachelor of Arts." The Address · 
es and other proceedings, incident to the occas-
ion, are quite interestiug, and which we shall 
now proceed to more fully notice, 
1=1;±essrs. GrDDINGS, BlNGHA~t. HT5/t',11' TON", SHER.l\'UN and STANTON, 
Thirty boxes of muskets have been sh ipped 
from Jefferson City to the border connties, in 
charge of Quarter '.\faster General Hackeny, and 
Inspecto r General Bakey, with the inferred de· 
sign of repelling any i nvasion of Mi::tsouri bv 
any marauding bands from Kansas. It is proba 
ble that the militia in Mille of the western coon• . 
ties will be called out. 
Cleghorn Ella A Miss :\1iller Johu ( Printer) 
Curr LS Morg'1n Matilda 
Collins John 3 Murliu BF 
Cooper O C Morrison Rachael 
would have readily voted for instead of 11gainst 
the admission of Minnesota, and the editor of the 
Rcpublica11, ( who, as Justice of the Peace, mar-
ries negroes to white women, after decent magis• 
tr~tcs decline to engage in so disgusting a D:·si• 
ness,) would have regarded that state as the pa-
radise or the New World. 
Carey Caroline Phillips Sarah Mies 
AL the appointed hour Rosse Chapel was pret · 
ty well filled with the students and their friends 
from abroad, as well as the citizens of Gambier 
nda Mt. Vernon. The exercises were introduced 
by an appropriate prayer bythe Rector of the Par• 
isb; after which Mr. G. T. CH.!.PM.!.N, in a very 
neat address, presented the Graduating Class 
of 1858, sixteen in number, to the President 
and Faculty, as persons emiuently worthy of re· 
ceiviug the highest honors of Old Kenyon. 
President ANDREWS then replied, in one of the 
most feeling and appropriate impromptu ad• 
dresses it bas ever been our good fortune to !is 
ten to. He spoke to the class as a father would 
speak lo his children, in language endearing, 
kind and encouraging. He told them they were 
about starting on a great voyage, and they might 
expect to meet with storms and difficulties, be. 
fore they reached the haven of their destination 
-the living, moving, working World, where, as 
men, they bad their parts to play in tbe great 
Drama of Life. He said that too many men ap-
pear to think that because they have acquired an 
bc,norable profession, aod have followed it suc-
ceasrully, or learned a useful trade and have car· 
ried it on profitably, that then their duty as citi• 
zens ended. Beyond and above all these, be 
said, there were claims upon the intellect, the heart, 
the muscles and the purse of us all, if we ex-
pect to fulfil the purposes of our creation. A 
man who merely lives for himself and does noth• 
ing for bis fellow men, or for the cause of mo-
vality, philantbopy, or patriotism, is worse than 
a blank,-he is an object of loathing and con• 
tempt. Young men, said President Andrews, 
be r,ot drones in life; but resolve to be active, 
useful, honorable, high-minded men-and be 
judged not merely by your works, but by your 
good works. 
Next came the Valedictory Poem, which was 
read by Mr, W1LLYS HALL, of Portsmouth.-
It w~ a beautiful production, full of fine thoughts 
and sentiments, and was delivered in a clear 
and musical, but rather weak voice. Its ouly 
fault (if fault it could be called) was its extreme 
length. 
Then came the Valedictory Oration, by Mr, 
FaANK H. Ruan, of Mt. Vernon. This was cer• 
tainly one of the most brilliant aod soccesst~•,l 
college Orations we have ev•r listened to, and 
at once stamped its author as a young rnan of the 
highest order of talents. His numerous friends 
bad their expectations work~d np to a high 
point; bot their fondest antiaipatious were cer· 
tainly more than realized. This young gentle• 
man besides possessing a keen and cultivated 
mind, has all the endowments of a natural ora-
tor,-a clear, full voice, energy, action and self. 
reliance, By being true to himself, l,e is des• 
tined to occupy a high rank in the legal profess-
ion, for which, we understand, be dei,igns quali-
fyiHg himself. 
The morning exerciges were concluded by a 
Parting Ode, prepared for the occasion, which 
was sung with great effect, by the whole class. 
The performances throughout were enlivened b-y 
some fine music by the members of the Kenyon 
Band, a company that bas improved very much 
since we last had the pleasure of hearing them 
perform. 
The exercises of the afternoon were of' a char· 
acter that can be more easily enjoyed than de:-
scribed. The class, dressed in the habiliments 
of social college life, seated themselves on the 
green sward io front of the Chapel, beneath the 
shade of a couple of venerable oaks, and there 
enjoyed themselves in smoking, aod singing Col 
lege Songs, full of wit and sentiment. But the 
leading feature of the affair was the History of 
the Class, prepared and read by Mr. J. F. OHL, 
of Bloomsburg, Pa., which was replete with hu-
morous " takings off." The trials, the difficul• 
ties, the daring adventures, "hair breadth es-
capes," and love scrapes, of the members of the 
Class, were narrated in a style that Liny need 
not have been ashamed of. 
The Class then moved to the N ortb East cor-
ner of the Chapel where they plauted an ivy, 
with appropriate ceremonies, consisting of songs, 
and afeeli11gly humorous address by Mr. ·J. N. 
LEE, of Michigan. After which the Class pro-
ceeded to the residence of the President and 
the Profedsors, in and around the park, and 
called tl1em out, when greetings and parting 
adieus and speeches were exchanged. And thus 
ended the first "Presentation Day" at Kenyon 
College. 
During the intervals before and between the 
performances we amused ourself in rambling 
around the park, aud noticing the improve• 
ments that have been going oo since our last 
visit, over six m0nths ago. The most desirable 
improvement that we observed was the planting 
of something like an hundred:Evergreens and 
ornamental trees along lhe principal walk of the 
Park, and around the Chapel. This was entire· 
ly the work of the students, each one having 
this spring selected a tree most suitable to bis 
taste, and then caaRed it to be planted, as a tok-
en of remembrance. 
The work on Ascension Hall, we were pleas' 
ed to notice, is progressing with all possible ra• 
pidity. This will be a large and splendid buil 
ding, and will be constructed entirely of mass 
ive stone, according to the best style of modern 
architecture. It will be an honor as well as an 
ornament to Gambier. Its cost will probably 
Cochran EH Phillips S B 
· MoNMOUTii:, Ill. May 31. 
A terrible tornado passed over Ellison, twelve 
miles south of here, last night. Every house 
blown down, fifteen persons killed, and several 
fatally injured. 
Liberty Tow'nship Election, 
Miss Nancy, of the Rep11,blica11, has worked 
herself into a distressing state of mental agony, 
because of the result of a petlj election for Jus-
ti~e of the Peace, some time since, in Liberty tp. 
The truth is, there no regula{ opposition to Mr. 
Tarr, the Black Republican candidate (or J us 
tice; !\nd Mr. Koonsmau's name was ouly used 
in connection with the office a d"y or two before 
the electioo,and a la rge portion of the Democracy, 
•opposing there would be no Democratic candi-
date in the field, did not go to the polls at all.-
If our friends bad organized the township, as 
tbey should have done, they could · have easily 
beaten any c:,,ndidate the t1 oion•sliders and ne• 
gro worshippers might have brought into the 
field. That's so. 
The village contains 500 iuhabitanta. Report 
says none escaped without iujury. Impossible to 
procure particulars to•night. ~xcitement in vi. 
Gioit1 intense. 
A New Judge to be Elected. 
A law was passed last winter, providing for the 
election of ao additional J ud«e of the Common 
Pleas Court, in the 6th Judicial district, com po• 
sed of the counties of Knox, Delaware, Morrow, 
Richland, Ashland, Wayne, Holmes, Coshocton, 
aod Licking counties. In these counties Payne 
received 20,391 votes, Chase 18.652, and Van 
Trump 395-showing a Democratic majority of 
1250 over all opposition. A number of good 
names have been spoken of in connection with 
the nomination, aod amongst others Hon. Geo. 
Rex of Wooster, and Hon. Chas. Follett of New• 
ark. The Mt. Gilead Messenger proposes that 
Convention shall be held iu Mount Vernon, and 
to this arrangement, we, of course, can have no 
objections. If our beautiful city is selected as 
the place for holding the Convention we can 
promise the delegates good fare and a pleasant 
time generall1•. 
----------
A Compliment that we Appreciate. 
Our old and esteemed friend Jesse D. Elliott, 
the al:ile Edi tor of the Tuscarawas Democrat, 
copies from the Baimer our article showing that 
the Democracy of Old Knox are eutirely satis-
fied with the recent honorable settlement of the 
Kansas strife, by the English bill in Congress, 
at:d appends tlfere the following very compll. 
mentL"'Tf remarks : 
We are' heartily glad to fearn o( the gdod 
feelino- amc'ng the Democracy of Knox. "Le-
compuin and· Aoli •Lecomptun" ran about as 
high there as in the next place , bnt our con-fi• 
dence was neve,· shaken. We have too long 
been familiar with the patriotic and steadfast 
character of the Democracy of that cou11ty to· 
entertain a fear for a women\ that Ibey would 
divide and falter when tlie welfare of the couu 
try demanded their united and harmonious ac-
ti\)n. Aud to no sing-le influe ttee a.re' the grati 
fying prospects in Knox county more at.trihu 
table than to the wise and moder,ite courso, of 
their abl_e orgau, the Banner, whose editor, L. 
HARPEll., Esq., rna,y under all circurn·~tau~e8, be 
counted upoo a, true to the hest iuteresls of the 
great Democratic party, We have known him 
for twenty,five years and this opinion of him bas 
grown with our growth aud streugthcned with 
oar strength. 
As fo1· this corner of the di strict, (Tuscara• 
wss,) our true hearted Democracy are as firm 
as the bills, No thouaht of divide<! strenath 
h.as e-v~r had a place i~ their minds, and they 
view w,th unfeigned contempt th e flimsy esti-
mat.es of Hinck RepubFcao aspirants who hope 
to ride u1to office by the votes of disaffected 
DemcYCr•aig. The October election will show 
that the Democracy of Tuscarawas and of thi s 
Congressional district are a unit against the 
com roan en e·rny, 
We are rejoic-ed t~ bear that so good a feel• 
ing prevails amongst the Democracy of Tuscara 
was a"Od we hope to hear good news from that 
quarter about the· second Tuesday of October 
next. 
Official Bribery ia Iowa. 
We recently published an account of the Wis-
consin bribery case, and no1v comes another re• 
port of the like proceedings in low". The Du• 
buq ue H erald says: 
Mure Republican Oormption.-We have j11st 
re~etved the report of the special committee, ap• 
pmnted by the House of Representatives at the 
late session of our Legislature to investigate the 
alleged frauds in the location of the Capital at 
Des Moines. We bad heard of the charges of 
dishonesty and bribery ag»inst the Republican 
Commissioners, or a majority of them, who were 
appointed by a Republican Legislature to relo• 
cate the Capital; but this report now before us 
mak~s known and con firms a greater amount of 
rascality on the part of those commissioners tban 
we bad even heard. 
Story of the Flood . 
We have some funny stories about the freshets 
io the west, but here is one from the Memphis 
Appeal, which is a trifle ahead of aoy of the 
others: "The Kate Frisbee on her last trip had 
amocg her passengers a gentleman of Bolivar, 
who was going to see a friend of bis fifty miles 
up the river. His busine~s was this: One day 
last week be saw a nondescript sort of article 
floating down the Mississippi near his plantation; 
it resembled a miniature Noah's ark, with the 
boll knocked oli. Curiosity led him to board it, 
when be was astonished to find himself in the 
store of a friend residing fifty miles up the river. 
The contents were not greatly injured. He tied 
the store to the shore, and started off to le is 
trading friend know where he might find bis lost 
place of business.'' 
That's So. 
CHICAGO, June 2. 
Later accounts from the tornado state that four 
persons have since died from injuries received.-
The names of the persons killed are, John Hand 
and children; Mrs. Mc Williams and four chil-
dren ; W. E. Thompson, wife and child; Mrs. 
Bragultou and two children ; Lavina Lacy, Hi• 
ram Johnson and child; and four others, names 
unknown, 
P ETERBBURO, Va., May 31. 
. The Kezziab, of Wilmington, Del., Capt. Bav• 
!is cleared from Petersburgh on Saturday night. 
Severa.I slaves being missing, a steamer was sent 
after her, and overhauled the Kezziab below the 
city point. On searching her, fi.\1'0 ~laves were 
found on board. The vessel, containina the 
Captain and crew of the Kezziah and the slaves, 
~ere all b~ougbt to the city and deposited in the 
Jatl. ·An intense excitement prevails in conse-
quence. About 2,000 people were at the wharf 
wheo the vessel arrived, and they were restrain 
ed from violence with great difficulty. 
. DE-ramT, June 2. 
The 20 mile race over the Hamtramack course 
to day, beLweeo the Buffato horse Unknown and 
the Detroit horse, Frank Granger, was won by 
the latter. Time 66 minutes, 50 seconds. 'The 
50 mile race advertised between the same horses 
did not come off. 
NEW YORK, June 2. 
The ~erald 'a ':Vasbington correspondence says 
reliable iuformat,on bas been received that the 
British cruisers bad fired into au American ves-
sel off Pensacola and one man was killed. Fur 
thermore, that the U.S. steumer Fulton bas gone 
in chase of the cruiser. 
W ASHINOTOY, June 2. 
Rumors have been current here for two or 
three days o( a collision bavin!l' occurred be-
tween the U. S. steamer Fulton and the British 
steamer Styx. It was believed to be entirely 
false from the first, and nothing has been receiv• 
ed from th.e South l,y the Government or by the 
press, to g,ve any grounds for the rumor. 
ST. Louis, May 31. 
The Republican learns that Governor Stewart 
has sent Gen. Parsons to Bates and C"ss conn• 
ties, to ascertain the extent of the troubl es re• 
ported to exist there, and whether it be necessa· 
ry to ca.II out the militia to protect the border 
counties of Missouri from the depredations of 
Montgomery's band. 
REVOLUTION IN NEW ORLE.\NS! 
The Ars~nal and City Prison in the pos-
session of Vigilance Committee. 
A .BATLLE EXPECTED!! 
N,;;w· Oar.ft.ANS; Juue 2.-Tbe foliowia<> ap-
peared this moruing: 0 
'l'l'!P. citizens of Ne11 Orleans, after vears of 
disorder and outrage, and ui.checked assassina• 
t,ion-tbe people 1.>nable ~nd u1>willing either to 
bow down in unresi"sting submission to a set of 
ruffians, or to abaod'on the cilj in whi cfr their 
bu~inesS", ttrnit social syntpath ies· anti 1beir affec-
tions cluster, have at length risen ;,. their micrbt, 
have quietly taken· possession of lhe 11.rsenal ~nd 
buildiugs in the Jackson sq.uare, and have est,.b· 
_I ished .there the _bead quarters of a' Vigilance 
Committee, pledg1ng ea1;h to the oilier to main-
tain .the rights inviolably of every peaceful and 
law abiding citizen, restore pt>blic order,-abate 
crime, and expel or puni.-ih as they may deter-
mine such notorious robbers arid as5assins- as the 
arm of the law has, either tram ' tbe infidelity of 
its pub.lie servants, or th~ inefficiency ~f the laws 
Lhemselve-s, left unwhipt of justice. For the pre-
sent, the ordinary machinery of police Justice is 
suspended. '.I'he Mayor and Recorder, we uhder-
sti>nd, yielded up their power. Tbey confess to 
inability to exercise for the preservation of pub-
lic peace and the pres.::rvation of property, and 
the vigilance committee .,·ill therefore provision-
allv act io thei r stead, admi1,_istering to each anJ 
every malefactor the punisb~ent due to his 
crimes, wit!J~ut beat, pre.judice or rolitical bias. 
Seven to eight huodretl are under a,-ms now. 
Ten O'clock.-Several arrests have bee;) made. 
It is reported that opposition will be macle, in 
which case a sev~re battle is certain. Volull· 
teers are still crowding up. 
LATER. 
NEW ORLEANS, Jane 3.-A revolution broke 
out last night. The Vigilance Committee in 
large numbers took possessiou of the areenal at 
,Jackson square and prisons. This moruing the 
Executive Committee called for all law and or 
der people to join them, and announce their de-
t~rmination to carry their measures out in every · 
thing. 
7 O'clock-The cannons are loaded and post• 
ed about the arsenal. About two hundred armed 
men are on f(uard. 
11½ O'clock.-The Common Council is in ses· 
sion, and considP.rable confusion among them.-
Great excitement in the streets. The Council 
bas got possession of the First District Armory, 
hnt only ten rounds of ammunition. A b!ILtle is 
exp 0 cted this afternoon if any more arrests are 
made. 
The British Aggressions-Indignation 
Meeting at New Orleans. 
. NEW 01t1,EA~S, May 29. 
At the meetmg of Common Councils held 
yesterday, a series of resolutions were re;d au-
thorizing \be Mayor to equip and send an a:med 
vessel against the Rritish cruisers in the Gulf . 
. 'l'o-day a great indignation meeting was held 
10. the Arcade, called for the purpose of consid 
ering the propriety of sending ao armed vessel 
to the Gulf. Not less than five thousand per 
sons attended the meeting, at which General 
Palfrey presided, and Col. A. T. Turner acted as 
Secretary. 
After several eloquent speeches, resolutions 
were adopted recommendin« every vessel be-
fore leaving this port to arm0 1tnd eqnip -o as to 
oll'er every resistance possible to the British 
cruisers, Gr,:at enthusiasm was displayed. 
Chapman Sttmnel Phelau Mrs A 
Denni• A W Mrs 2 Quead Michael 
Daria Jonathan ltunnyan Rh oda A 
Dillon Margret Miss Rebtnoo.n Marv 
Forsythe J11mes C Rev - Rammm 8dmu"el 
Fawcett Samuel. Rush Ce~ile Mary 3 
Feick Frederick Roberts Solomou 
Galer BB Scott Lyman 
Garaian Rough Shaw James 9 
Hall Harriet Miss Straughn Ella 
Hodkinson M Selover S ui;ian 
Hunter Richard Scoles Richard 
Hamilton H & A Schisler John 
Holly Sarah A Slijer Jo~n 
Jones Ann Mn Sloan Marv A 
Jenkins Maria Stephens k 
Jone• M 1' Work William 2 
Johnson Amy Willard Horace 
Jackson Annie Miss War E 
Johnson R W Wilson Lavina F 
Keel er Joseph Ward A H 
Keller Julia White Erttsmt1s 
Kesh WE Young Mary Miss 
WM. J. MORTON, P. M. 
TAKE NOTICE 
OF TIIE FOLLOWING PRICl?S. 
'
"ITIIITE Granite Cups and Saucers, 50 cts; (f White " Pio.tea, 40 to 62; 
Tenpot, Sugar and Cream, l ,00; 
Bowls, 12, 
Covered Dishes, 75 to 1,00. 
SE'fTSBEST WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
B.E.A.D! 
AND THEN COilJE AND BUY. 
I dozen plates, medium size; 
1 " " sn.uce; 
2 " Broad; 
1 dozen Cups and Snucers; 
'Teapot, Sugar n.nd Cream; 
1 Bowl, $5,25. 
CIIEAPElll CIIEAPERI! CHEAPER!!! 
Teapot, Sugn.r and Cren.m; 
6 Cups and tia.ucera; 
6 Plates, medium ~ize; 
6 " St..Ul"O; 
2 round deep dishes; 
1 Bowl, $3, 11 
Tho abo,fe are our regular prices. Persons ,,ant-
in g larger setts will get them choaper tba.a ever 
sold in this place. [jeS] 0. M. ARNOLD. 
LIVERY STABLE. 
T. :Ba:rt1ett, 
'I~AKES pleasure in a.n-
_,. nouncing to the citi-
= ; =-- s7 1.ens of Mt. Vernon that he 
ba,::i rosurnod 1ho Livery business, in this city, at the 
old stanrl, west of Bca,m &; i\had':J store, wberc ho 
will keep for hiro the best Carriages, Buggies, Rock-
aways, &:c., and tip top horses to propel lhem. If 
you wish to ta,ke a ride or drivo, ben.r in mind that 
''honest Tiln" iH always on Land to n.ttond to your 
,v:iu t.s. jc8~tf 
TAKE TIIElll Ai'.IID J,IVEl 
NEGLECT TH.EM AND DIE! 
H Ell.RICK'S Sugar Coated 
Pills, anil Kid Strell)lthelliug 
Plasters-These unsurpaseed 
remedieo have, by the com-
mou consent of mankind, 
been placed al the heud of all 
sirnilar preparations. Her-
rick's Vegelal.>le PiJla, in uai-
versal good u P8s , safety and 
certainty in the cu:e of the 
, variou~ diseases of mon, ex...-
J eel all others, and their •a.le 
unquestionably is treble that 
of all other kinds. In full 
doses they are uctive Cathtt.r· 
tic, in smaller doses they are 
Tonic, and cleausing in all 
Billiou~ Complaints~ Sick 
H~adache Liv,·r diseasee, Kid• 
uey derangemenls, Stomach 
disorders,uu d Skin Aff~cLions 
they Cllre as it by l'tIAGJC. These Pills are purely 
VY.GETADLI!;, can be taken at lilly time by old or 
young, without change In employmen t or d:et.-
Mercury is a good medicine when properly used, 
~ut when co mpounded in a Pill for Ulliversal use, 
it deitroys, io!;;tea<l of benl"lfilling the patient.-
Herrick's Sugar Coaled Pills luve n~ve r been 
known to p-rodace sdre mouth and aLhiug joints 
as nave some others. Therefore, persontt in want 
of a fo.mily- Pill, pleasant to tuke, certain to cure, 
and aSed ,by mi~liong, will Ct.!rtuinly look for 110 
other'. , ,These P1lls are covered with a coating of 
P,tlrc While i:,ugar,-no taste 1.Jf medicinw- about them 
but are as eas ilY. tA.lten as bllS of confPCtionary.-
l"AMIL Y BOX£'l 25 CE-NTS, 5 BOXES $1. 
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plaster. 
These renoWned Pl!l!#teT:!I core pai.i1s , weakoes8 
and distrf'sS'", in the back·. sides aud breast, in five 
hours. Indeed, so certa,n ate they that the Pro-
prietor warrant! them! Sprea-d. from rostus, bal-
sams and gums, on· beautiful K:id l-t>ath-f'F 1 renders 
them peculiarly nJapted- lo lhe w'ants of Female~ 
and otherc,. Eac:h plaster w'ill · wear f'rorfreiie to 
foar month!, and in rbeamuticeOmplul1its;t?prai11P 
and bruiseli, frequently eftffet cureB,. wh--ilst a!t olh~!"-
remedies failed . Fu~I directions will be found ort 
the back of each . Publ11! spea1ters, vocalists, mfh .. 
i•ters of !he Gospel or.d others will strengthen 
their lungs a!ld improve thf'i , vo ices by W8",Hi-ng 
them on the breas t. Frif""e 18¾ centS". 
Ur. Ca,tle•s .~Itti:-uolia \.:atarrh Sonff. 
Has obtained an enviable repulat>on. in th e cme of 
Catarrh, Loss of Volce, Deafness, W a tery and In-
fl amed Eyes, and thu.se dis•greeoble nolseo, resem-
bling tile whizzing of steam, distant woterfafls,&c, 
purely vegetabl~, comes with full dirt,clioris, and 
delights all that use it, as a ,tillePzing snuff it can-
not be equalled. Boxes 25 ceti ts. 
llarvell's Condi1iou )?owders. 
Thete old o•tnblished Powders, so well known 
at the Long Isla1,d Race Course, N. Y-.,; and sold 
In immeu~e quantities throughout the l\iicidle and 
Easl~rn S tatt's for the pas t seven years, contiJ1ue 
to excel all other ld ude, in diseases of Horses, anJ 
Cattle their excelleuce is acknowledged every-
where. They contain nothing injurious, the ani-
mal can :be worked while feeding them. Ample 
directions go with each packuge, and good horst• 
m e n ffre invited to test th~ir virtues and judge o{ 
the.ir goodness. L&rire Packages 25 cent•. 
ID""::ioldwholesa leaud retail byS. W LIPPITT, 
Mt.- Vernon, who will supply-the trade al proprie-
tor's price8, and by Drug !! ists in every City, Town 
and Village in the United States. Th~1ave been 
estublish~d TWENTY YEARS-have saved thousands 
FROM THE GRAVE-and their work of JIP.RCY is not 
half compleled. Try them. They are warranted 
HERRICK & BROTHER, 
Practical Chemists, 
June8 Albany, N. y, 
Legal Notice . 
"The Gazette, SPized with a gripping spasm 
of 'policy,' utters a groa.n at !ha ac,ion of the 
Republican State Comm1tt~e, m calhng a Dele-
gate Conventi,m to meet JD Columbus on the 
13th of July, and put in nomination a S~ate 
ticket. It fears that there may be something 
injudicious in this movement, .and counsels 'co 
operation with the conservative Americans of 
the South.' The Gazette will add an item to the 
fond of current public information, by stating 
how the Republicans of Ohio can derive any 
advantage by co-operating with Southern Know 
Nothings. It has been our impression that th.e 
people of Ohio were competent to manage their 
own affairs. We are not, however at a loss to 
know t.be Gazette would say, if it had the conr• 
ag.e to speak plainly. !t wishes an e(abora~e 
dicker with the ecatterrng gentlemen m Obt0 
who are anxioas to sell out their interest in 
•Mericanism.' It desires the Republicans to 
make 8 n investment io the mold~ bones of .the 
late third party. With cowardly circumloc?ho~, 
in counsels fusion. Now, w.e do not th.ink 1t 
it sound policy to pur_chase wilt?~ gr~~ns m the 
heat of summer for wmter provisions. 
.. .• •• A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga• 
zette writing from Kansas, says Governor Den• 
ver con\emplates an early resignation of his pre-
sent position on account of the demands of pri-
vate business in Ca1ifornia. 
exceed $25,000, the necessary fun•cts being alrea• 
dy nearly secured. 
The residence of Prof. WHARTON, ou a ro-
matic spot on the western slope of the bill, call• 
e1 the ••Son•set scene," is now completed and 
occupied. Other good buildings for residences 
for the Professors and homes for the students, 
are very much needed, and we understand will 
be erected, when the necessary means are se• 
cured. The College, we are pleased to add, 
was never in so flourish.iug a condition as it ia 
at present. 
The C.ishocton Democrat concludes a cheer[ ng 
article relative to the prospects of the Democra-
cy in that county, by saying: "We look_ for the 
nominee of the Democratic convention for Coo 
gress, in this district, to be elected by over a 
thousand majority next fall. Up, guards, and at 
'em." 
The New Party . 
W ASHING'WY, May 29. 
Mi:n ?f al'. parties opposed to the policy of the 
Adm1mstrat100, have been consulted with re-
gard to the formation of thA People's parly Un, 
ion, but no i:eneral meeting bas yet taken place. 
The prominel\t Republicans in Con)!'ress state 
that th.ey have not been conferred with, nor iriv• 
en their consent to the proposed new organiza 
tioo .. !he~ thi~k that there are quite enough 
opposition parties now, without making one 
more, and while willing to co•operate with others 
where co•operat1on requires no sacrificP. of prin-
ciple, they intend to make the canvass of this 
year on the platform of the maintenance of the 
rights of freedom without a trespass on the rights 
of the South, Aoti.Leco;npton, Aoti•Adminis-t.ra-
tion1 and retrenchment and reform. 
WILLARD Allen nnd Jobuson W. Allen, of tho stnto of Indiana, will ta.ke notice thnt Colum-
bus Lavertng, of l{nox county, Ol:tio, d·d, on the 24th 
day of May, 1858, filed bis petition in tho Con rt of 
Co?Imon ~leas, in nnd for Rnox county. nnd state of 
Ohio, ngamst them aud others tho oOjoct and µrn.y-
er ~f ~hich said pQtition being to perfect the title of 
,iamtifl to the two a.ores of land described in !ilaid 
petition, in. qr. 3 of townsbi p 8, rnnge 13, U. S. M. 
land, in sa.1d Knox county, being bounJed on tho 
North, Eost aud South by the or i~ioal line of the 
Ellicott Mill tract, as conveyed by Samuol Elreott 
to C. & W. G. Strong, by deed dn.tod Dec, 17, 1839, 
and on tbn \V~st by lands owned by Isiwc,har Row-
ley, and porpetunlly enjoining defeind ~nts from set-
ting up any claim or title t,o said two acres, and for 
gonorat relief. And the said Willard and Johnson 
W. Allen n.re notified that they are required to np-
pe:1r nnd answer said petition on or before the third 
Saturday after tbe 6th day of July. l 808. 
It is thus that Gov. Chase, though his recog-
1iized orgaus, contemptnously speaks of a highly 
respe~table portion of the opposition in Ohio.-
The old line Whigs, in the oppinion of Gov. 
~ba.ie, are n11 better tbao ''wilted i;reena1" and 
...... Mrs Fanny Kemble, Mrs. Jenny Lind 
Goldschmidt, Mrs. Ellen Tree Kean, and Mrs. 
Julia Dean Hayne, are all regular communicants 
of the Episcopal church. 
l!=i,'" The Paris correspondent of the London 
Times, says : "M. de Sartiges, the French Minis• 
ter at W asbington, is about to come to France 
on leave of absence. The FrenJh Consul Gen-
ert>l at New York will act as Charge d'Affi.irs.'' 
----------
--We are indebted to some unknown friend 
for a package of !ale Oregon papers. 
BEi"'Thomaa S. Woods, Esq., of New Lisbon, 
bas assumed the editorship of the Ohio Patriot, 
having purcbaaed the establishment from Mar, 
abal Johnston, who bad previ0usly purchased it 
of Mr. Gill. Mr. Woods wields a ready pen, and 
is a sound-working Democrat. We wish him al! 
socces~. 
COLUMBUS LA VERINO 
June l:w6 By I srael & Galusha, his Attor~ies . 
lllill Furntsblng. STEAM ENGINES, wnrrnnted best quality, n.1-wa.ys on hand and made t.o order. Boilers and 
Slblt Puns, Fire Brick Machin ery, Engine Ca.stings 
n.nd Mill Gearing made to order. Mill Irons, Cast 
Iron Proof Staffs, French Burr and Laurel Hrt! Mill 
Stones, Bolting Cloths, and Smut Mn.chines always 
on band at 319 Liberty Street. 
Pitt,iburgh, June l. W.W. WALLACE. 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
SlLK ROBES, BEl<AGE ROBES,. 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
AND LAWN ROBES, , 
And a. 1a.rge assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods nnd 
Notion~, too te1ious~ to m~ntion, all of which they· 
are sell 1ng at New York prices, only a. little lower! 
Term••••Ready Pay or No Sale I 
In th~ first place every tbiog we ho.veto sell is mB-rk-
e!l at it~ l?we~t en.sh va.lue 1 which requires no Jow-
ihg, tw1strng, and beating down in pricee. A child 
~hall ha.ve goods a,t.,the eame rato s man would hn'r"e 
to pay for tbom. One low price to ask and tnko suits-
every body and ohc~t• no body. We feel fully con-
fident that an 1ntelhgent community will appreciate 
our system, and clearly see that the cheapness of our 
goods more than compen!atoB for tho stringency or 
our terms. To one and all we would extend the in-
vitation, oom0, and soe, and judge for yourselv"e• 
Juno i BEA:11 & MEAD. 
Steam 11larble Wot·ks. MARBLE MANTELS always on band at very 
..... lo,v prices. Builders, owDers of Real Estate, 
and others, whether they want to purchase or not 
are in vitocl to call and examine our sto~k and prices' 
as we are selling plain neat Mantels so low ns to puf 
them within the reach of almost every person. 
Monuments, Tablets a.nd Grave Stones o.lwn.ya on 
bond. Furniture and ,vash-Sta.nd Tops and Impos-
ing Stones, at the lowest prices. lllnrble sold loiv to 
the Trade. Purchasers are invited to call and ex-
smiae our stock at 321, 323 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. W. W. WALLACE. 
Pittsburgh, June 1, ! _8~8_. ________ _ 
Plaster, Lime, Cen1ent, &c. PLASTER PARTS, for land, &c.; Cement for Cisterns, Fire \Valls, &c.; 
Also, Roman Cement, nl ways on hand n.t 319 
Liber/y street. W. W. WALLACE. 
_!~t s~rg~, June 1_,_,_1_s_5_8_. ________ _ 
Portable Corn and Flour lllllls. W E are mn.nufaeturiug, nnd have alway! Oil' bR.od, Port.able Flour Mills of a quality supe-
rior to nny others in the country for simplicity, and 
uns_urp9:ssod for efficiency; they grind all kinds of 
grain with eucb rapidity as to astonish those unac-
quninted with their operations, nnd make flour and 
rneu.l of the best qu!l.lity. They &re a desiJora.tum 
to Iron masters, lumbermen nnd settlers in a new 
country, n.nd c~n be inlroduced on to email streams 
where largo .Mills would be uaa.vn.il:'l.ble. Orders fill-
ed with dosp~tcb, 319 Liberty street. 
.....!21:'burgb, Juno 1. W.W. WALLACE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inrorm the citizens of Mt. Veraon a.nd vicinity, that he 
is located at the ~it. Vernon Hotel, for tho purpose 
of following his pro(essien, and would solicit a por-
tion of patronage, especially of tbo,o afflicted witll 
Chronic diEeMe!, sueh a!! Scrofula, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma or Pbthislc, :,ick or Nervous Headache, Se.It 
Rheum, Eryeipclas, Epalcpsy or Falling Sickness. 
Fits o.nd Din.bolds, Grn.vel and Dropsy, and all dis-
eases incident t.o females. Ile llae a successful treat-
1nent for Hernia or Rupture. 
I will be at tho above llotel on Saturdays nnd Mon-
days of ea.ch ,v'eek. Consultation free in nll Chronic 
diseases. CHARLES HUNTER. 
Mt. Vernon, llfay 25, 1858. 
REV. L. L. LONGSL'OTH'S 
Patent lllovable Comb Ulve. 
THIS HIVE gives the Beekeeper entire contl"ol over all the combs in it-any or all of them mn.y 
be tn.H.en out, examined, and repla.ced in it nt pleas-
ure, without injury to tbe oomb or enraging the bees. 
It o.ft'or<le an EFFECTUAL remedy against MOTll 
besitlos many other important advant:wes which n; 
other biVo cnn, o, moro full description aof which will 
be f\irnis·nod in pampbot form by addressing tbe un..-
ders1gned, who owns the p11tent right for Knox, Liek--
ing, Mullkinguw, Co:;bocton, Richland, Morrow, and 
several other counties, and manufactures and solhi 
thorn at his mill 5 mil ·s west of Do In.ware, O. Prico 
for individual right $5; for one ~tory double glass 
bl ve $5. Order.s from a dietancc muist state the lHUlle 
n.ud residence of the purcha:ier, 
~" Longstroth on tho 1:loney Dee,'' for :;a.le nt 
$1,5U-mailed n:od po~t pnid to any p11rt of Ohio on 
the receipt of $1,7~, in cash or po.!!tnge ~t:irope. , 
RlCHMlD COLVIN, 
mny 25:tr lJolnw:are, Ohio. 
scale!!!, 
THE subscriber ta~ell this rnothod flf informing the drov~rs and 8\ock dealers .. of Rnox aud a.d--
jo1Ding coun5iee, that he iF still ou i1:md and prepar-
ed to erect Stook Scales nt the shortest not ice and 
best manner . 'l1be eubscriber -fla.ltors himself that 
aft.er se veral yenrs· exporicuco in the businesti ho is, 
n?le to givo genornl ~ali.:Jfuction to a.H who pntroniz.cr 
hnu. llu Wllrrunts bis Scalos lo agreo with the Ohio-
Stato flaudanl, nnd to be et1ual to F.tirbank's or n.ny 
Scale in use, :ind if be doos not contract the Scale: 
to act as above ropresentod, ho will chu,rge nothingi 
and pay all tla.moges. For further particulars ad ... 
dro1:is, ' J . .5. MATTllEWS, 
~ay25:m2 Gambi.er, Knox county, Ohio. 
Gene1·a1 Land Agency. 
D. C. Mo:,·roOM.ERY, - AIT. V1rnNON OHrn ... ENGAG-.KIJ in enter_ing . Londa, locating' Lt1,l1d ,varrnnts n.nd makmg rnveistments in Real Es .. 
hu,e, in !own, Kau~a.s and Missouri· nlso collOct.ing' 
business attended to; will start ;bout' the 1st of 
June next. 
References to William Dunbar, lf. H. Mitchcil,. 
Sam\L0l Israel, Wm. McCJellnnd, J. ,v. Vance, S. W., 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. It. Sapp, R. C. llurd, H. B, 
Curtis., Alex. C. Elliott, il.nd S. Finch Mt. Vernon· 
TI. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. ' , 
.March 23, J 8;;8. tf. 
lllEAT 1'11 \RKE'I'. 
Jc:,seph :Beeb.tell· 
TA:&ES pien.F'ure in nn-a.nonncing to· :his old 
frierid and C\'lstome't'S that 
he still ~·our:inucs to Aeep 
for •a:l<i the ,·ery best of 
Beef, Pori, Vent, 1\1.utton, ~ 
n.nd Ladlb.., at hi s cellar, on i\l:l.111 tilreet, opposite t o- ' 
Warden & .Burr's. By keeping good meat,, nnd by-
honest den.ling, ho hopoi:i to m erit a C'ontinuation or' 
the Hh_er11l p11tronage ho has herotoro received. 
Apn l 21'. 1f 
A.lllElllCA!V E,\G M£: l.lllLLS, 
.FOOT OF VINE STREET 
MT. VERNON OITlO ' 
::o .- A "C.1.x..n,' P ~op:r;.• 
I WOULD re,peetfu lly inform the public that f · have conl'erted the Sn.sh Fnc:-tory into 
A Fl..OURING· MU,L: 
And ~m now prepn.red' t&· e~cute wiih 'ptt>m~ness;' 
all kmd• of CuSTO!l'.- wow,., I bitn ' in ~•rn.tioo 
three of J. C. Re ed's forpro'ved Porfi.l\l, Grist ;\fills 
n.nd am mn.nufac taring a verf ~rW>r n.rtiole of' 
flour. Flour delivered to m17 pnrt of \be city frec,, 
of chnrge. I sh<>II nho k<>~p tr,,- •de l\flddliogl",' 
Brands, Shorts, ,vo .. &o. 
WHEAT WANTED'. 
Tho highest m:irkot price in c,,sh pafd' for- gnc,dJ 
sound ,vheat, delivered at .my Mi1is, in Mt .. Vernon,.-· 
Ohio. [maylS) D. AUL». 
AMBROTYPES, 
Or Imperlshable Plcturtis on Glasit 
AND ALSO THE J[E.iLAfNOTYPE. 
1 . W . POWER & G. A McDONALD Artist, HAVE taken rooms in tho W,:;od,.srd°B!oek,(:n-trn.nce on bfa.in Street,) wbe-re- the-y arre-pnpar-
ed to furnish in the highest style of the m-b th• new 
a.nd ~opulnr pictures known HS the Arabrotype- an<l 
l\f?la.motype: For persons who wantn.picture to ~astt,. 
tb1s process_1s uoequalle~, an~ is in range of every 
one ~n n.ny cucumstanoes rn point of price. 
Pieturos taken for 50 et,.; old pictures re-taken 
for 25 els. 
JlJ!f! CALL EARLY, as we shall remain b:it a 
short time. 
apr2'l:2m J. W. POWER & G. A. McDONALD, 
T, P • .l!'REDRTCK. ROBERT tnvnc.s. 
FUEDRICK & IRVINE, 
Mn.nufacturers and Deo.lers in 
Boots a:n.d. Sh.e>es,. 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
HATS AND CAPS. 
BEG LEA VE to announce to the oiti1en• of Mt, Vernon and vicinity that they ba..ve entered in-
to eopa,tnorsbip in the nbove husinell8, and have 
just r eturned from the Eastern oitiee, where the,1 
pu.rchn.sed at the low<'.F:t cash rates 
BOOTS, SffOES, 
HA TS. CAPS, &c., 
~bicb they ar~ enabled to offer to the publio at un-
rivalled low pricC8. Our stock of goods i'8 entirely 
new, and were bought o.t such figures as eqables n 
to sell at much lower prices thnn ordinary If ' 
want bargn.ins you are ad vised to call a.t the B!:: 
Shoe, Hat and Cap establisbmont of 1 
FREDRICK & IRVINE 
may(lf Main-st., OJ>pOsito War11Qr wue; ... 
THE B ANN E R I Odd Fellows Celebration. 
:'::=:=:==i:· ~~;;;~~~~~~,;;;;;;•~ Quindaro Lodge I. 0. 0. F. of this city, will 
MOUNT VERNON ........................ JUNE s, 1858 gi•e their first Anniversary Festival, at Wood• 
Railroad Time Table, 
A1' ldT. VER.SON STA.TJOY. 
Going North. Going South. 
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave. 
M&1l, 3:55 3:56 P. M. I Mun; 3:51 3:57 P. M. 
Aecom. 3:35 4:00 P. M. Aecom. 8:40 9:00 A. M. 
.A Word to Delinquents. 
Reader, if you have paid for this paper, we 
have not a word to say to you, only that you will 
accept our thanks for your kind remembrance of 
the printer; but if you belon~ that numerous 
class called delinquent•, we tell you, most em• 
pbatically, that we must have money. We were 
never more in need of the" needy" than at pres• 
ent. Those we nwe nre becoming impatient for 
their pay, and nothing but the money will satisfy 
their demands. We are aware that money is 
,very scarce, and the times uncommonly hard; 
I but if those in arrears will pay us the one half, 
• or even the one fourth of what they owe, we shall 
·_ feel greatly relieved. Come, friends, do the best 
you can, during the present week, and assist us 
out of our difficulties. 
·Terrific Storms-Destr11ction of Prop3rty. 
Op Saturda.y week & fe&rful storm of wind and 
and rain, accompanilld with hail, visited Frede-
ricktown and vici"ity, and aftP.r breaking win• 
dows, a.nd blowing down trees and fences, it pass-
ed on eustwar°' -carrying on a similar work of 
<iestruction. The wind then suddenly changed, to 
>a south weste-r'iJ direction, passing around Mt. 
Vernon eRtirely, carrying alon_g with it the dark 
· clouds c"n,-rged with rain, hail, thunder and light-
ning. In the neighborhood of Jonathan Hunt's 
hail fell as large as a walnut, which broke win -
. dows, and tore the limbs from trees at a fearful 
rate. 
On Frid ,y afternJn la,t, about 5 o'clock, ano· 
' ther terrific storm burst O?er lift. Vernon. The 
wiud blew furiously aud the rain came down in 
torrents. The storm burst so suddenly upon the 
• earth, as to render it almost impossible for those 
who were out of doors to obtain shelter. There 
was sad work amJngst the trees along the walks 
and in the gar3ens, alrn'.lst a'l of our c:tizens ha. 
ving b:).li Lrees blown dJwn on their_premises.-
M.1ny llllildirgs in town were entirely and others 
partially uoroofed. Amongst the sufferers in this 
"l'espect are Russell Smith, Ch:,rles Cooper, Benj. 
Magers, John G. Plimptoa, W. L. King aud otb_ 
·ers. The big Fremont p~l •, oppos'te our office, 
was snapped in two like a pipe stem . It would 
' <>e impossible to mention all the cases of inju•y. 
··unless we should walk through every street, and 
make a memorandum of the same, and the de 
·tails would then occupy more room than we 
' h11•e t>l spare. From the nei_gbboriol{ country, 
vespecially in Clinton, Libert}, Pleasant and Col -
le~e townships, the storm ... as particularly se•ere. 
'The fences, especially those running North and 
:south, were raze,] to the earth, and the timber 
was very much destroyed. 
P. S. \Ve have ju,t ha'! a conversation with 
--our friead James Withrow, E,q. of Jeff~rsoo tp. 
He reports that along the road from Brownsville 
·to Mt. Vernon, the storm was terribly severe, un • 
oofing houses sod barns, and blowing down fen. 
ces and trees. Gentlemen from Clay and other 
'lower townships, inform us that the storm visited 
them also. Iudeed, it seems to have extended to 
<every nook and corner of the county. 
TmEVES A~D Bo<tGL.\KS Atrn8ST8D.-Charles 
-Gest, of this county, a very hard case,•·· Lieb. 
'Of Lickin2', an~ -- ~fonroc, of Hur,>n connty, 
~concerned in breaking- open th?. atore of a J!r. 
'Campbell, of N<>w C ,stle, Coshocton county, 
%ave bad a prf'limin~ry examination., "&nd are 
'1101v lo1!!'e,l i1, t'1~ Cn,~')eton j,il t, staud their 
tri'll. They ue a p~rt of a iran;t of desperate 
'thieves, who have m~de thei r livi-nl( by breakinl! 
>Open stores aud d ,veiling; in different parts of 
1.he country. 
R. K. McIntyre. a lawyer of this c,ty, of <>ery 
·small practice. helieved to l,e a partner in these 
irascalities, on Sunday week left town very sud. 
-denly, showing a specimen of "mi)?bty tall walk 
~ng," as he passed over the west bridi,e. Mdn 
'iyre's part of the b1.Bi1te:is, 'it seems, war to "look 
·out fur si;!hts," or · in other worcls select sucb 
stores as could be most el\sily broken open.-
Beam & Mead bad been selected, it seems, as 
the next victims, but the sudden arrest o( some 
of the gang put a st9p to further proceedings for 
the present. 
Two young men named Ed,vard and Thomas 
.Johnson, have also been lod((ed in jail, and al-
though no evidence of l!nilt has been produced 
against them, yet it is believed they know eno,,gh 
to make them good witnesses. 
BEAM & Muo.-In the harry of busiuess last 
week we neglected to call attention to the new 
'advertisement of our friend; Ileani & Mead.-
These gentlemen h,,ve received the largest anJ 
richest stock of goods ever brought to Mt. Ver-
bon, arid the st,itenierlt as to \he ota.cks, piles, 
tow~ and dr><wers fdll of goods iii their store is 
no e:i:agger&tion, but the simple trutL, 113 any 
person may learn for liimself by vll\iting their 
immense establisbcrient. Mes~rs. Beam & Mead 
hatie determined tn deal f,iirlJ ~ith all their cus-
tonfors; and witli this view they have marked 
their godds dowri lo the lowest cash price, from 
which t!iey wl!I not deviate tioder auy circum-
stances. They deserve, and will no doubt re. 
ce,ve ati lrlcfeaseil patronage from tlieir friends 
and the public; 
A NEW LAiiP AND BURNil'G 01L.-We are in• 
debted to Dr. W. B. MERCER, of Maosfield, for 
tlie present of Ii ilew I.:amp, (for which he is the 
general sgeut for the West,) filled with Carbon 
OiI, Is a d!stillatloh of !1etroliam or Roclt <iii; 
which is sd belebraied for it3 medicinal ptoplfr• 
ties. This Carliori oil imparts a very pleasant and 
!lrbog light, not so brilliant of course as gas, hut 
treblj> ad strong as candles, 11nd co~!s less rrioney; 
We have lieen familiar with this oil for riiany 
years, and kno·w tliat It Is an excellent article to 
1,1/Jrn, and is in ever.t te§pect perfectly safe and 
•ag;r-ble. Mr. Oldroyd, af this city, is M~. 
MExeu•~ azeot for the sale o! !Iie'ee iartlps and 
oil. 
'.BARTUE!f!l':1 LIVl!:IIY SrtDLE.-"Honest Tim 
Bartl~tt," ~<hg li well known to "all the world 
and ,the rest r,f ,mankind," as will be seen from 
bis advertisement 1o to-day's paper, has resumed 
ihe Livery business in Mt. Vernon, immediately 
west of Beam & Mead'a store, where those who 
wish to take a ci(le or d~ive, can be ace om mo-
dated with splendid ho11Jes and the •ery best of 
carriages and buggies. ·We a.d.Yise all our friends 
to patronize "honest Tim." 
~ Naomi, dangbter of Enoch, was five h~o• 
dred and eighty years of age when she married. 
'l'ake courage 70110g ladie:,. 
ward Ha.II, on Wednesday ,evening, June 9th, 
and from the arrangements being made, it will 
no doubt be a brilliant affair. All Odd Fel-
lows are included in the invitation. The fol 
lowing is the Programme a:!d order of Exet• 
cises: 
PROGRAMME, 
The members of the Order and invited guests 
will assemble at the Hall of Quindaro Lodge, at 
'7 o'clock P. M. 
The exercises will commence at Woodward 
Hall, at 8 o'clock precisely. 
OHOER OF EXERCIStS, 
MUSIC-Qpeniog Ode. 
PRAYER-By Rev. J. L . Richmond. 
MUSIC-Qaartette and Accompaniment, 
ADDR0SS-By Rev. Bro. Clancy. 
BIBLE PRESENTATION-From the Sisters. 
MUSIC-Quartette. 
BANQUET. 
Members of the Order will be furnished with 
tickets by calliag at the Hall of Quindaro Lodge 
from 1 to 8 o'clock P. M. on tbe 9th, 
A MAN FOR THE Trn•s.-We call, says the Co-
hoes, N. Y. Cataract, tha especial attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of Herrick's Sugar 
Coated Family Pills and Kid Strengtheniu:,t Plas-
ters, to be found in another parl of our paper. Dr. 
Herrick, o( Albany, is cioubtles• the most eJtten • 
siva manufttcturer of pills and plasters in the Un-
ion, if not in the world. Dr. Herrick's articles 
have been before the public for nearly twenty years 
and their present unparalleled popularity, speaks 
;veil of their healing qualities. Dr. IL is a regu-
larly established physician. The Albany-Times In 
speaking of the Doctor says: "he is uno!tentatiousf 
upright, e,cact, industrious, clear headed, protrlpt 
and comprehensive; is charit~ble to the poor, gen-
erous in his eontract1o; social in his habits; is first 
to his business in the morning; and the last to Iea"e 
his office in the evening. Commencing busines~ 
with no other capital than an excellent med1cal ed-
ucation, aided by a familiar knowledge of Ch~m4 
istry. he discoveTed and compounded his famous 
purgative pill, which, several years' expetfence, 
yielded him a fortune. In 1844, his acliye busi-
ness habits and restless <liJposition, with an eye to 
making money, and to benefit the world, led him 
to discover the process of coating a nauseous little 
pill with pure sug,n. This discovery _was a for-
tune. Her rick's Pills were coated, others were 
not. Till sick ran mad for Herrick's Pills. Sales 
iucreas~d; otheirs imitated-but imitated only .-
Herrick'• Pills are known the world over, and 
their sales exceed that of all others combiued ."-
Sold by Druggists and merchants everywhere.-
See advertisement. 
THE AMOUNT OF .RArn.-Tbere have been 
about thirty days of rain thid sprinir, and esti 
mating the amount that fell each dny at six 
inches, we will have fifteen feet deep of rain-
quite enough, surely, fo r all practical purposes. 
From tho Nor\viok, Conn. Coura.nt. 
A Sordid Wretnh. 
\Ve had yesterday the particulars of a revolt-
ing transaction just come to light in Greenfield. 
Harlan Hyde lost his wife one year ago. She 
was bis third wile, aud had been married only 
a year when she died, and was buried iu the 
Greenville Cemetery. Ahout one week ago, 
Hyde went to the ce,netery, dug open the g rave, 
broke open the coffin, and rifl er! it of what? 
does the reader im:>gine7-0f a set of false teeth, 
that he might coi11 the gold pl,,-e np"n which 
the teerh wera set, into rn11ney t.n pt1t in his 
pocket! We care sny the follow meant to sell 
the teeth, if be could tiuJ a µurchaser . 
We won~er not at the intense inrlignation 
which hli,z~s against the miserable creature in 
G ree1nille, or that, the women of the village 
Cl\11 scarcely be restrained from treatiug him to 
a coM of tnr <>nd feathers. 
Hyde is nnt f~r from fitty yenrs of age, n 
house carpcnleT hy trade, ·in cumfor:aLlf:~ circn11r 
.itan,ces a1 te !pl'operty. anrl wo nre a~luuncd to 
add) is;\ rnetn 1lf't' of a Christian church. 
The wife w'.10=,e grave he ha3 rll"St!C.ratP.d wa~ 
as we have sairl, his third wile. When she mar-
ried him, she is understood to have had some 
four or five hundred dollars in the savio:rs bank. 
A p ,rt of this she 11sed in famishing her bus• 
han<l's hot>se, and, when dying she i!a•e him 
ber bank book 011 which she had still"-stnodi1<g 
to her credit, betweea two &nd three hundred 
drnlars. ft is now cnnently repo>rted and be 
lieved i11 o,~rnville, thAt when hia wife tlie'd, 
and when she hi.J <l end in her shrou.J in the 
hou, e, her alf<>ctionnte husbanrl attempted tu 
remnve the coveted teeth from her month; but 
the ri!!irl muscles woulrt not relax, and he was 
consPq tH'tll I y, compelled to suspend operi\tions 
for the time. But it -W;\S onlJ & su:ipension -
The pnrpose was merely pos!,Poned. not relin . 
quishPrl; .1nd after hror,rliog · over the iciea. fnr a 
(WPlverum1th, he ha(;J finn.lly put it in execution,. 
Hvrle. not only confesses to h,,ve don~. this hor-
rihle thing, but he is e"·eu brazen enongh to jus-
tify it. 
Adulterous Wretch-A Mormon--Awful 
Knife. 
Eugene Conrad, a wild-looking heathen, with 
a long nose, 8.hd a long, brown mustache aud 
/!Oatee, was p~;ented for adultery and neglect• 
iu~ his family. Hi~ wife and two fine cbudren 
were in Gourt, Lhe woman testifying- tbH.t thpy 
co.me from Baltimore-the ,nan starting- fin~t, 
she comiu~ after ascertaining that be had taken 
up with another woman. In this city he took 
the \i.lOm }:in .1gain, sleepin~ with her in the be:it 
room, rnakin,-: his wife keep in the back room, 
nsing her tis a serv,-nt and the other as his wife . 
lle ht\d a monstrous bi)! knife, an awful we!lpOn, 
which be l< ept to intimidate his wife, aorl has 
often threatened her lite if she cornplained.-
Tbe other woman is known as Mr;. Stull, or 
Barlietla Co•1rad. . She was mistress of the 
ho.use, ,and protested . that, the wife was nierely 
Ii h.ired ,!Zirl . She is the mother of two child ren, 
and is bis wife, and bad, wlien in B,dtirriore, ob. 
tain ed a premise irom hi,m that he would agree 
td live with her tUo other a year, aud tben with 
ber a year. H e didn't kept his ptcirnlse. He 
is a tailor bj trade.-Eouisville Coi1rier. 
Will be Voted Down. 
_ lntellii::/in ce frorn Kansas is to tbe effect that 
the Eoglisli proposition will be voted dowo.-:-
Tbis is not inlprobable. 1t has hitherto been 
said tliat the original L~corriptcfo bitl was sci odi-
o\is .to _ )he people of Kansas that ,f they were 
permitted to ".OIE\ ciri it, it would stand fio possi-
ble 9liantie of adoption. 
If this staten:lent hid any foiiodation in truth, 
it is bot likely that 1h~ English bill, which re· 
drlces tlie !arid grant of the original Lt¥pmpton 
bill ~bout .twenty millions acres; would stand 
aoylliing likl) BS good a chance of ,adoption.-
Yet in the face of this, there are politicians who 
hBve tHe effrontery ta insist that the English bill 
ia a bribe to rde.lit(a slave State o'iit of Kansas. 
What a. shardeless perversion: of truth-Ghil. 
Adv. 
P·reachers use it: 
Ilea.r ..tint the ce1ehrated Dr. :Peck eilys: I 
h·f\ve used Bowman's Vegetable Compound for 
Coughs ,and Soarsenea's in speaking, Jlnd believe 
it io be· t!Je best preparation for Th roat and 
Lung corttplaints I eve·r !!dt• and I recommend 
it to the puhltc spe,.ker and Eliriger, as well as 
those afflicted witlJ· Lung diseases. 
. J. T. PE!cK. 
New York, May 12, 1858. 
Sees lvertisement, 
~ Tbejury in the Ne,❖ York lage·r b·eer case, 
alluded to on - Monday, being' unable to agree 
whether or nQI ii was into,;icatiog, bsve been dis 
cha.ried, 
Jm, ,aste nn~ jtissors. 
--~, ,., ,.. ; ,_;,,,~., 
~ The Commercial estimates th~ damage 
by the flood in Hamilton county at $100,000, and 
says the usual levy of taxes for road purposes 
will have to be increased, 
~ The specie reserve of the Philadelphia 
Sanks is slightly rising seven millions; that of 
the New York Banks exceeds thirty-five millions 
of dollars. 
~ h is estimated that in 1841 th~re were 
22,000,000 serfs, exclusive of those beloni::ini:: to 
the crown, in the 68,000,000 inhabitants in Ros-
sia. 
~ The Associate Reformed and Associate 
Presbyterian Churches formally united in one 
body at Pittsburgh last week. 'l'he ceremonies• 
were highly Interesting. 
.I@'" It 1s stated lhat Geotge Pea.body & Co., 
of London, have sued the Jackson and New Or· 
leans Railroad for $227,409 32 and interest 
mcney loaned. 
.I@'" Rev. Dr. Sehon reports $201,800 as the 
amount collected for missionary purposes last 
year, within the bonds of the M. EL Church 
South. 
.ear 1'he New School Presbyterian General 
Assembly, which is in session at Chicago, has se-
lected Wilmihgtcn, Del., for its next aunual meet• 
ing. . 
.a@" The Philadelphia Ledger notices a legal 
imped!ment to the sale of the Pennsylvania.State 
canals by the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Com• 
pany. 
fl6r Although the term guinea is otlll in f,.mil. 
iar use in England, the actual coin is seldom 
seen; and is so much worn that it can only be 
taken by weight. 
~ A religious revival is in prdgress in ALh. 
ens, Ga., which, it is said, has added two hundred 
and sixty-eixht communicants to the different 
chulches, 
4iiir The working days in Switzerland, nre 
from fourteen to nineteen hours. Wages for 
children, five cents per day; women; from six-
teen to thirty oents1 men, from forty. to fifty 
cents, 
4@'" '.I'he Baptist Examiner tiays that 60 pet 
cent of the money raised for the charitable aud 
religious purposes; is used in "office expenses,'! 
in payiug the salaries of those whJ collect mon• 
ey. 
~ The :mast bound :illxpress on the C. W. & 
Z. R. R. ran into a wagon which was crossing 
the track at Circleville J uoe 1st, killing a rilan 
and seve,ely injuring his wife, Both horses were 
killed. 
~ In the late Court of Comrtlort Plelis for 
Crawford county, Ohio, the case of Sanford vs. 
Henry D. E. Johnson, for seduction of plaintiff's 
daughter, resulted in a verdiC'I of $3,400 for 
plaintiff. 
~ There are sixty seaports in Cuba, Md 
last year there were 3,680 coastwise arrivals, and 
3,659 clearances, This will give an idea of the 
trade of this beautiful island, which is not more 
than half cultivated under the present regime. 
~ Gov. Bragg, of North Carolina, has issu' 
ed his proclamation, fixing the first Thursday io 
August as tl.e time for electing a successor to lllr. 
Cliug,oan, late member of the House of Repre· 
sentati\'eS. 
~ The Lpiseopal Convenlion c,f Minnesota, 
after a 8tormy sessiou at St. Paul, bas adjour1red 
without electing a Bishop, as a radical difference 
of opinion seemed to exist between the lay and 
clerical delegates. 
/Jiiif" The man whose better half tr,lcl him be , 
fore their marria!(e th•t st a we., wr,1 th ~20,000, 
,·,hen she ,,as w0rtb $200,000, as he frnnJ out 
afte r m·,rriag~, has forgiveu her for tho fa/Jehoo<l 
shn t,llrl him . 
4'lil"' \fro. Twiggs was tri~d at D,mville last 
week for the murder of Catharine Ann Clark, 
and was co,nicted. The Court sentenced her 
to be executed within the walls of the jail of 
Montour county. 
~ Long John Wentworth regals his Chica· 
go readers with a rare bit of news. He asserts 
roundly that a messenger from Senator Seward 
has arrived in Illinois, whos~ business sh"l! be to 
secure the re-election of Senator Douglas. 
~ Gover-nor Packer hM signed the usury 
bill, passed by the late Pennsylvania £,egislature, 
which allows a lender to get as mucb interest as 
be can for hid mouey. if the horro•Ner is willing 
to pay; bu1 if the l~nderres_orts to legal rcmedit1s 
he can only recover six per -cent. · 
The Baptist papers are qmte md,/!nant 
at the latitudinarianism of Ilenry W11rd Beecher 
on Baptism-especially at the remark that he 
would baptise his people every Sunday, if they 
wished. They slate that b~ would make baptiom 
a eommon plu~ge bath. _ 
~ .There is a41fan in one of the Western 
Stutes who has moved so often that whenever a 
covered wagon comes near his house, his chick-
ens all march up, fall.on their backs, and cross 
their legs, ready to be tied and carried to their 
next stopping place. 
46r At the prese~t session of the Court of 
Gommou Pleas of Portage county, nt Ravenna, 
the willow of Henry T. Seymqtir recovered dam -
a,,es to the amount of $4,000 from the Pitteburgh 
a~d Cleveland Railroad Company. Her hlisba,nd 
was killed by a collision, of trains on the road, on 
the 9th cif Dec~mber, 1854. 
An Important Bill. ., 
.. . W ASl11N<lToN, J ube 3: 
_ The N ortheasterq bound'!-ry __ act for the re viva I 
of which Senator Douglas iuti'odJced a bill, puts 
al the disposal of the President, to be used when 
necessary, to .resist the .cllairns of J.frel)t Britain, 
tlie naval and military forces of the . U . S., and 
autboriies .him to call into service 50,000 volun 
teers, an1 als~ put; at . ~is d!spos.a,l tea , mjlli~n~ 
of dollars, with tbedglh . to .borrow _the same_; 
and also if he deems it necessary, l-0 send a ape• 
cial ambassador to Great Britain. The act to 
c0ntin1'te in force sixty daya after the MU llleeting 
ofConirress; , , . . • ._ , , . , , 
The bfll confers powers 10 !lie precise langu-
age of the act of 1839", except that it strikes out 
the word "banudary" and inserts "visitation and 
right of search," with a few other vbrbal oltera-
ion~; as ~as conferred on Van Buterl. 
~ ~he gl'eatlast na.iural ornrtmeni kl ibo ;'hu-
man form divine," is unquestionably a fine, luxuriant., 
healthy growth of half. It l!a, bMfi so ~steamed in 
all age, of the world, and aofoifg ,ill nation,, savage 
aiicl ci}iiited. Hence, tho Indian brave regards the 
si>n.lp of bis bti@my 4s bis great st trophy. For a 
slmilar reason, tbs fashionable belle oft~n disguises 
the region of vanity, as well as her other phrenolog-
ical organs with botrowed locks. 
llb. whb should di:i:covor o. mode of preventing the 
hair froal sbo\fiog tho inro"4s of envious Tillfe by 
turning prem~turely gray, a. meth_od by wbioh it 
could b~ roztored when fn:fling of or turning white, 
and a way of promoting its continued and luxuriant 
growth, would be justly entitled to rank among tho 
benefactors of the hunia.n ra.ce. · Read tho testimo-
nials in n.not'her coiumu of the wonderful not to say 
almost miraculous effeots of "Prof. ,vood's Ha.ir Re-
storatil"e," a.ad see if ho bu not aocom·pUshed all 
this.- Capita,! Oity Fact. . 
~9l<t h·ere by "11 Druggists: je8. 
Jllmtninl. 
-------
MARRIJID-=At th•· Lybrand Hou,e, Thureday, 
the 3d inst., by Rev. N. II. Darker, Mr. JABon SaL-
LEns and Miss CYNTHIA. A. CANNON, of Monroe to wn!. 
ship, Knox county. 
To Uie Sotdlers oC the War of" tSt:2. 
A Slate Convention will b.e held in the cit-y of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, on Saturday, tho 3d day of July next; 
o.t 10 o'clock A. M.: for the following object1::1, viz: 
1st. To form a rtlore eX.tended n.cqua.iuta.ace with 
each other, and renew old Social feelings when eon::.. 
p&nion!! in ar~s. . 
2d. fo become bettor ttcqtl~inted with each other'• 
r e11idenoe and various rights ancl interests, and to tt.!d 
and ti.ssist thOBe who; from \rariotls co.uses, may be ia 
need. 
3d. That wo may be l-iettor able to a•oertn.in the 
number of .soldiers now living; and tho Widows and 
orpham! ef th use that.&re dead in Ohio, nod to aid in 
all claims they may bav~ on the ,;overnrnent . 
4th. Tti appeal to the National Legislators of tbese 
United States for such testimonials of grntitude a.a 
Would be worthy of the richest, most prosperous, en-
lightened and free natio_ns on earth, towards. those 
who freely gave all they had and nil they wore, to 
defend her in her season of weakness a.nd peril, by_ 
granting to said s6ldior! Who SeTved 'in thl! wars of 
1812-15, their widows and orphEtn~, tbb same pen-
sions u are g,rnntod to _the soldi~rs of the re,·olu-
tionary wa,r, their Widows tt.nU orphu.ne. 
A. gonora.l nttendu.hce is requested. G?ed speak-
ers 11.re engaged to deliver a1ldrasses in support of 
said claim::. 
JOHN S0)1llRRi Ceti. Ex, Com . . 
lSHAEL DAVIDSON. 
JOTI~ MELTON, } 
Mt. Vernon, J,tue 4, 1858. 1 . ·· 
[Papers in Ohio, friemlly to the abovo dause, will 
pleaso copy.] .. _ . je8 
Ohio State & Union Law Uollege. 
Tnrs Institution bu.s been removed to Cleveland, Ohio. Degrees are legally conferred, and Stu-
dents upon Graduating mn.y bo a.rtmittod to practice. 
For Circulars address; at Cleveland, 
Dec. 22:ly. l\1. A. KI~G, Sec'y. 
I. O. O. I•·. QUINDARO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Tuosday evening in their Ilnll in the 
l{n,mlin Block. J. AI. BYERS, N. G. 
G. B. ARNOLD, Rec. Soc'y. Juno 30:y. 
Diseases and '•Docto:s' Stuff."•·· 
. 'l'be only true Jlemedles. • 
fr Wo look a.t tho formid11blc list of bumnn fl..ilments, 
we wonder thnt men live; if lJ..t the Still longer liBL of 
medkiines. we wonder tha.t they die. But the truti1 
is, tba.t disease too often acquires i ts worst terms 
from n:mltrentment, a.nd tha.l Ordiw1.ry medicines are 
in most cases powerless if not pernicious. 'l'hanks, 
however, to the djscoveries of the great Swedish 
Physician. Dr. Roback, a brighter proApeot h11..s open-
ed for !lie sick. IIis Blood Pill, am! Blood Purifier, 
aro ,Produ0lt1g d.stonishiug resll.lt~li 'they are not 
palliatives, but oblitenits bf d.iseasu. Their disin-
fec1ing influence r eaches the poisonous germs of nll 
moladies in the blood .. They are restorative as well 
d.S purifying-sui:;tninin~ the sti·crigth tif the patient_, , 
while tbey e:dinguish tbe, complnint, Cornpounded 
of rn.te herbs, trn.nsmitferi froln S:Jandiiin.via;by the 
doctoris rt.gents in that liyperburean region, they are 
Unlike nny other prepara.tioti before tho "YfOrld in 
their medicinnl proportie•, In dyspepsia, in Epitep-
Uo fits, Scrofula, Sk.in diseases, lln<i Fever and Ague, 
as "~11 as in all the prernlent forms of Bowel com-
plaint nnd affections of tho Liver, their curO:tive ac-
tion is es oerth.in as the effect of water upon flame. 
"\Ve commend his advertisement to the earnest n.t-
tehtion of inl"n.lids. j e8 
j:8r- A young L1tdy-a pup,il in th; Albani! Fe-
ti:Hi.le Aon<lemy, sent Dr. Ilerrick the follo,Hng -~?e t~ 
io notit:e, rel ating to his wonderful Sugar_. C6n.ted 
Pills, 'l'he Doctor presented her with I' sdver cup, 
u,pproptitttely engrti;ved. 'l'he .Albany 'Iime§ says it 
made qti ito a. stir in Albany. 
A SONG FOR THE TIMES; 
iterriClcic lVonllroua Pill6; 
t·e niuse11, Jend yotir l~_a.rned lyres; 
My noblest song thil!I theme in~pire8. 
Ye wit! employ your mdtcble~s quills; 
In praise of Herrick'S wondrous Pill-8, 
-• 
Let 1enfoed doctors j,rnise arid _t~lli 
The wondrou! powers of Cn.loniel, 
But this, With tbeit united ski_lls, . 
Is naught compared with Ilerrick's Pills, 
If, likanld..Dtltieni ,Tob, of yore, 
,Vith boils you ore nfllicte<l sard; 
Pay no expensive iloctor bills, 
But buy a box of llerrfok's Pilla. 
No more deplore your hapless ta.te; 
For it is fully proved of lato, 
A sovereign curo of all your ills, 
Exists in Herriek'1:1 wondrous Pil1s. 
Grim Death! lay by ;,our fit.tal _bow, 
No moro presume your shaftt1 to throw, 
Your powerful dart no longer kills, 
Sineo wo arc blest wit.h Ilcrrick's Pills. 
Ilorriek's Pills, SUCY'O.r coll.led, in large family box-
es are sold. by doale:'s throughout the United State~, 
roi 25 cents , See a<lverti.somont. je8. 
FITS! Fl'.I'S? ! l<'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. EANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
for the Cure of Fite,· SpasmtJ, Ontmps and all Ne,· .. 
voue and Constitutional fJi1Je,v1es. 
P ERSONS who are laboring under this distrc~sing mp.lally will Hod Dr. llance's \'.ege~abJe Epilep-
tic Pills to be the only remedy ever d1~covered for 
curing Epilepsy or Fa.Uing Fits. 
These pills possess a. spocific nction on th6 norvoud 
l!ystem; and, although they nre prepnrl'd c~pecia.lly 
for the pnrposo of <Juring Fits, they will be found of 
e-!pecial benefit for .z,ll person:S n.fflictod t\'"ith wonk 
ner\,es, or wiio,io n ervou s system h:: ... s been prostrated 
or shalMrcd frem any ennso whatever. In Chronic 
complaint8, or diseases of long st-1inding, superi • <luc-
ed hy nernmsne!:'s, they aro exccotlingly beneficial. 
PrieQ $3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of the city, enclosing a reruittanco, will havo the 
pills sent them through tho moil, free of.postage.-
For snlo by SETH S. HANCE, No. 108 Baltimore 
Street, Balli more, Md., to whom orders from all parts 
of tho Union must bo !l.dtlross~<l, post-pa.id. 
Jm1e :{0:ly. 
, ,- .. Teas ? . Teas ?., T.eas ? .. · -
AT. POTWIN'S,J{ltmMLIN NO. 1,_you will fin<) tho lD.rgest and fioe1d, stock of Fresh Teae of 
the following kindP: . .. . , • , , 
11Superior Y. Hyoen in whole; half n.nd quarter 
chests, a~ grQ.cle_~; ;I] • • • i 
Im penal ili half nnd eighth chests; 
Gunpowder . 11 ; • " • , " , • • : 
, ,Oolong or Blick in half ches ts and Cha ties; 
Also, packs Teas, all grodos . .. 
.My 'feas are new, cheap, and .w~rtanted superior 
quality, l'nd fine drawing. I propose ~o sell them at 
N. ,Y. cost prices, adding thei n.ctual transportation. 
It will cost nothing to examine and see if what I 
stat0 is the fact. . . . , ~ .. • 
~ CILSh for Butter and Eggs at 1{remlin No. I. 
Mt. Yernon, l\Iay 4-m2 
~ 
g 
0 
0 
9 
I NOW HA. VE on band :, full stock of the celehrn.-ted br1\nds of T:,bacco: Young America., Briton 
lsmblem, Gold Dollar, Lecompton o.nd Anti-Leqomp-
ton, all of which I will warrant fitie s.tock, Summer 
made and will not mould, if i~ does I am e.t Krem-
Hn No. I, and ready to icil,c it bac£ arid ntuni the 
money. Thn.t is so. 
Oash.for Buttor and Egg• at J{remlin No. I. 
Mt. Vernon1 Ma;r 4-m-:? · 
CIRCULAR; 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock; and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh; re-associated . themselves for a 
farther term of business, under the style and firni; as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.; Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, H(!LL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches-, 
Particular attention will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we 
arc the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed .to either of the above.named establishments. 
We oontinue the manufacture of White Lead, Rea Lead, IW!J, 
Litharge, at Pittsburgh . 
·~ 
1-1• 
m 
t1 
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GEORGE B. POTWIN;S, 
Kremlin No, 1,Mt. Vernon, 0., YOU CAN DUY the following Fish in bbls._ or blf blb .. wll.rra.ntod to be .prime Now )i'il:lh-i.f not, 
no sa)o. Sold at Sa.ntlusky or Clcvola.nd prices, trans-
portation ndd~d : . . . 
Detroit P..iver ,Yhito Fish 1'"i Bnrre1s; 
" H Half :13a.rr els; 
Extro ro-inspectcd PickOrbl, " " 
" ''. . Bass; 
" No. 1 :itefrih(J' ' 
ond if ,~·anted, will fu'rlli:::h as flbi:r\-e ~tn.tett\. La.ke 
Slrnd, Cn.tflsJ1 ~nd Trout: I ,n..lso .hn.\;h in tore alld am 
r•c~iving, E~trn No. ls, 2s, ave! ~, Maekerol, \n bbls~ 
Mlf b\>ls. !md kits; Codfish by the bbl. or tiercc; No. 
1 and Scale Il~rring, by the box; Oswego, Sandusky, 
nnd S,rn1.cuso Water Lime, frech and warnmted; Plas-
ter White, ,!>Y the bbl. or ton. 
Agent for New Lake ond Zanesville Sn.lt, at man-
ufacturers' pricqs; J3U.Uer Salt in Sacks. 
~ Cash paid at all times for Freeh Eggs, Yel-
low Butter, Lnrd, Bee::wax, Hags, &o. &c. 
Mt Vernon, May 4-m2 
NETV SPRING GOODS, 
AT PANIC PftICES l 
MILLER & WHlTE. , _ 
I NVITE the atLe • tiou of tbc public to their cboice stock of 
. BOOTS, SHOES AND GAiTEM; • : 
Suitable. for SPRING nnd SUMilJER wear, which is 
la.rget nnd moro varied th3n e.V~t botore offered in 
this morkot, They hove tak,en \lUUf.lHtleare t.o ha,ve 
a complete and attra.cti,-e. n.ssoi-tµien~os well m~de 
go'olls. 1 Their long exporio_ncQ in. t):if' S,boe bu.i;in~;J3, 
combi(!ed with.tho ?,dvantagp~ gained by LHrge p,,_,.,., 
cliaseB and Cash Pqyments mnk.9 them confident thnt 
no house in this seetion possess equnl facilities for 
giv-Jng purchnsers ., w~ll made ,goods.at .f.,o'w. Prices. 
A eare:ful exn.rn~nat1on Of our stock and contpari-
s0b ,of yricce is r ospec.f'liUy s-ollcited . 
March 30th, 1858. l\lILLER & WTTITE. 
L; ~UN"~'S 
LONE * STAB __ 
clOTHI C STORE 
;MA:tN- S'rREE1', MOUNT VERNON, o., , ' 
r' llTe,i s/ilc,i, ~ doory, nortl, of Gaiubier St>·eet, HE only pln,Q~ i~n ~hQ: .. ci~y ~ where you co.n at n.H 
tiUlei:i, get ~he b.esf, cheapest w1{i la(qt !JtyleB of 
ni;;:AUY-n_lA,DE CLOTH IN(-; I , 
Also, Gentlemen's Pur11ishing Goods, Hats, U11:i.br-ellae, 
Trunk11, &:c.; &c. , , 
:Ploa~e ca..ll, before ~oing ~]sewh~re,an~ mark well 
the "SIGN OF TIIE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 21, 1857. 
New Goods 
Are A.n·h·lng OallJ', at 
oe[it. 22. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO., 
weor~ESA.LE A.ND RETAIL 
CURTA N STOR, 
MASONIC HALL, 
,,-:r9 Chestnut Street, 
Above Seventh Street, 
PI-IILADELPHL\.. 
Where may M found a full a,sortment of 
CJui·tain Jlaterials,· 
.l.l'<D 
FlJRNl'.i'URE CJOVE.IUNGS, 
With every doscription of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH; 
Lace Crtr1ia.~s, 
GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SrlADES 
Of the newest designs and finest tj_uatity. 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYI;ES. 
GILT CORNICES 
AND 
BANDS. 
FRENCH PLUSHES 
FOR 
A.AILROAD CARS. 
Jf&f" Forson~ sending their orders to us must sto.te 
ne<Lr tho PRICE, the COLORS, and tbe heighth 
from top of window frame to floor. Curtains from 
$10 e<Lch; WindolV compl<>te to $150; Shades from 
$1 to $8 each. . 
Philadelphin, ma.yl8 
liU.l!i.tt.tiA.V .I!,;'.::, 
HOLLAND DIT1'Eil§ 
THE CELEDRA!,m IlOLLA:r...-D RE:inm~}'OR 
l) YSi> E~ ~£4~ 
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KI~TD. 
FEVER A~D ACUE. 
AND the various nffeetions eon~Cqn.~nt upon 'a. disordered STOMACH OR LIVER, such as 
Indigoi-:tion, Acidity of the Stoma.Cb, C,olicky Pnin.s, 
Hen.rtburn, Loss of Appetite, DospontlonoY, Costive-
ness, Blind n.nd Blee.ding Piles .. , In nll Nerr~us, 
.Rheuma.lie n.nd Nenrttlgic Affections, it ha.a ih nu-
merous insti:).nces proved highly beneficial, an'd in 
others effected a doeided cur~. . . 
'l'hi s is n. purely vegetable ~9.µipo und; prepared ol'l 
strictly scientific principJeS, ~.fter tlrn m:i.nncr of tho 
celebrated Holland Prof¢s,soi:, lloc,·hn.ve. Bce:rnse 
of its grent sucees!.l! i'n most of th'e; Eur9penn Sta.tot-", 
lts introduction into the United Stntcs wns intended 
biore ospecially for tho &e of ou.r farth'er;-land scattered 
beren.nd there over th'8 f~co of this mighty country. 
1fecting with grea.t sucee:ss o.1n.ong them, I now offe,r 
it t'O the American ptLblicJ lrnowing that its tru1J 
wonderful medicinal ,· irtue8 must be n.ckn oWlodged . 
It is pnrtienln.rly r \3cOr:umonclod to those pors(\ns 
whose eon'Stitlltiotis may J:in.vo been impn,ired by the 
continuous us'e of ardent spirits, or other forms of 
dissipation. Generally ibstnntaneous in effect, , it 
flnda its wny dirbclly to tbe .. sent of life, thrillihg n.nd 
quickening every n erve, r aiaj ug up . th·e drooping 
· s-pirlt, n.nd, in fact, infusing new health n..nd vigor in 
the systoni. • 
1\'0TICE-Whoe~cr oxpects to find this a bever-
age will bQ di~n.ppointecl; J)ut to t,bo siok, weak and 
low spiritec.l, it will prove a grn.teful aromntic cordial, 
posecesc cl of singular remediu.l:properties. . 1 
CA UTION-=-'fhb ,gr-.at popularity of this dellgh\-
ful Aromn.. hM induced mn.Jl'Y imitalions, which the 
public should gu:i.r'd against purchasing. Be not 
persuaded to .buy anytning else un til you hav·e gjVep 
Iloerb&\fe's Iloll~nd Bitters n. fair t.rin..l. Ono bbttlo 
wHl eom·iooe yoll h6w infinitely superior it is to nll 
these imitotions... . , . , ., , .. · . , , -~ 
-- Sold al $1,00 . .11er .bottle, or sii b'ottlbs for 
$5,00, by the Sole ,Ptoprietors1 , , . . : : . 
., .. ·,,., llJ,NJAMiN PAGE, JR. & CO., ... 
Manutaoturing Pharrc.a.ceutistB·anJ Chewisti; ,. 
. . ' PtTTSBLllOB, PA; 
_ T. W. Doytt&, Sons, Philadelphia. Barnes & lYlirk, 
New York. John D. ,I>ark, . CiocinoaU. Ili,rllartl, 
Adorns k Co., St . . Louis,, Ai>d Jly Druggists a.nd 
Mefoh>ipt, gener,itll.y throughout' tho United Sia\•~ 
and C11nadas. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent fur 
Knox county, Ohfo. Aug. 11:ly. 
New Map ot' Knox (;ounty 
FROM ACTUAL SURVEY 
~ : . ·, nY . , 
,_ , .• .. N. J. BECKER, . q. E. . , 
·THE subscriber' proposos publi shing, by_sub~'c!·ip-
tion, a new and eqrnplete 1.llap of Knox County, 
to be mn.de rrOn.1 en_tire ly new n,nd or_iginal survejs, 
h.hd ma,jr 150 depo11tled upOll for accnraey. 
AB the road8, the coun~es of the st.reams n.nd th~ 
looation of tho mills, taverns., sohool-hou~es, :post 
offices, meeting.Jloo_ses, i;iouritrY. ,stores, smith s,hoPs, 
etc., a.re to bo niarked. T he farm lines are to 63 Hiid 
down_,ocqurntely, and the r~si<lences of the. property 
hOld•lr~ nr~ to be: inse rted with. tl;teir n1.1.P.1e.s. 1:Ja. 
larged p1o.ns of the principal towns and villag~t in 
the. count1 will be .Qrawn on the ruurgjn~ 1 
The size of th6 ninp wi.11 be t"t.bout :> foot by J, to 
be hn,ndsomely· ehgrflved, oll a sea.le of 1 ½ inches to 
the mt!~. To be delivered to subscribers, handso\no. 
ly colo i-e<l, Dlounted an.I vu.rnisho<l, tor • ti.ye ddlla.rs 
per oopy. [fob. 2:tf.] M. J. BECirnR. 
~. FURNI~lJ-ltE! . ;X 
'f HE subsoribcr i, now bpstil~g itt the oldStanU 
formerly occupied by M. Iloughton, tho best 
aLd cheapest a · sortment df Furhituro •.\.or o!for'lld in 
this place, consistin~, in par, ,of Sofas, Bereaus, 
Centre, C,i;rd and Conimon Tnbl~e; L ooking G1™3sos, 
W:isb ·nod Candle Stands, Mabogony; tJade and Wood 
Seat Chairs, Cottage a,nd Commo~ Bedsteads, of yn,. 
rious style,. Also, Hair, Cottc)il and Oorn Husk 
Afa.ttras!::Cs, Louogos, Lounge and Church Cusqions. 
All work· warrn.nteJ. , : , 
Persens w;shing to purchase will do well to c8.H 
n.nd ~xamine bef<;i~e yurchasing elsewhere. . , 
WANTE1?-Uhorry and \Valnut Lumber; also.., Corn 
Husks. for which ei the r Ca.sh or Furniture 1V ill be 
paid. Lnov. 10:tf.l W. C. -WtLI,IS1 
Harness and Sadd~cs. . ., . A LARG I,; stock of Ifarness Le!>lher afid St.tirt-ing just rocoived and for ~a.Te at WW bash 
pthie e:, at the Shoe ~n« Lea.the'~ $'tore of ., 
Nov. 2-1. MlI..bER &, WHI;UJ, 
. Legal Notice. , 
David Sharpless llgaiqst Jo,nathen H1tmmell, E:te<"-
utor of John H1tminoJI, dccensed, Willinm 1-fam; 
111011, Joseph Hammell, Ni\ncy JlfcCamment. Jamo~ 
McCammeat, Sarah l\foCammQ~t, John S, llfoCam, 
m6nt i\Jnry Schooler, Samu~l Schooler, Marthdi 
Farq;lhar, Philnnde r Farquhar, Jane HawmftlU 
an Idiot, by her Guardian, Joseph Hommell; and. 
Margaret Uo.mmeUintermnrried with Sidney Cochi 
ran, aho Solonlan 1Iamrne1l, Isanc Ha.mmell, J elut 
H ammell, John \V. Ila.mru~ll, Margaret Rogers; 
}1van Rogers, Ann. ~hompeon, --Thompson,~her 
hiu~band, and Louisa Hammell, children and heirs 
at law of John Hammell, ,Jr .. deceased .. ALL th, a,bo,o un.moU dofendeht:B. who reside in tho State of Illinois, ¥-!1-d ~bowh•ro, beyond 
the reach of the pl"Oeesa of this v~urt, will t~ko no-
tice that said lJ::tv!4 Sharplo.s£t, of Knox nouuty , 
Ohio, on tho 28th day Qf April. A.];>. 1858. file<!. hi• 
Petition in the Court of Oomm"n PleotP, within a.Qd 
for the county or Knox. aforestiirl , nsrninot them Rnri 
other <lefendants, the object a.nd prayn of wLich is 
to obtain a. decrae roquiriug thew to execute a deed 
in fee simplh, with covenant of l!!elzi1.1 n.~d general 
wnrrli.ntv . foi- tho following descrited la.Pd iu Fnid 
oounty oi' Knox, sold nud conveyed to him by ,oid 
John Haminell, Sen ., deoeused, ih his life time, by 
deed in fee simple, nnd which ta.id deed wns n.cei-
dentnlly lost before the same was 1·ecordeed, to.wit: 
Begiuning &t thb south-wost corner of tho HOuth-
west quar ter of se"ltion nnruber fourteen, in t~e fifth 
township and tenth range, in tbe United States Mil-
itary Distl'iet of lands sold at Znnoavile. Ohio; thence 
north with. the section line, one hundr.od and sixty-
one poles, to n. corner at the middle of ea.id line; 
thonce east seventy-seven poloe to a corner; tbon¢e 
south two degrees n.nr1 fifty minutes <'A.St. one hnn- , 
drod 9.nd sixty-one poles to the sOUtb bO·indnry Of 
said section; thence west with the se<.:tiou licic:; 
elgbty-fi ~·e poJes to the plnco of beginning: e.o.timate1l 
to contain eighty ac_res; and said dl'ff"niiants t11·q 
horeby notified tha•, thcj are required to a.ppe1tr nud 
answer su..id Petition on or bbf9rd the twentieth d.1.Y. 
of July next, as said cause will 1:le for_ bearing at the 
August torm of said Court, A. D. 1858 .• 
DAVID SHARPT,ESS, 
By DUNBAR & GASTO!i, hi~ Attorney~. 
may4:Bt pr. fa. $7,00 
~----''------'---..:.._'------------
IRO] CITY_ COlll!ERCI.\L COLLEGE; 
LOCATED IN_ P ITTSBURGH, PA. 
, . CHAilTEHDD-APRfL, 185,j. 
Bonl'd of I 2 Tru~tecs-Faculty of] 4 TenoherJ: 
300 STUDENTS A.T'rEXDINC, JA:-i. lSJ~. 
Yum19 men prcpared/01:/hP. f/ Ctual d11tict1 vf tht: Coun:... 
ii11g Room. I NST~UCTION given in Single r,nd Double En. try J.Sook-koeping, ns used in e\·ery dopa_rtrneuf 
of Duzinees, Cornmcroinl Arithmetic, Rnpjd Bwsinofts 
\Vriting, ,l\ferc a_ntile Correspondence, Commercla! 
L~in-, Detecting Com1torftJit Money, Political E ,.:ouo-
my, Elocution, Phonography, and other subjects ri.o: 
cessary for th~ thorough education of a prn.Ctica.l bu-
siness oi11.n . , . l·• 
J. C. S>1ml, A. M:; Prof. of Dook-kceping and Sci-
ence of Accounts: • . · ~ . 
1 
; , 
J. O.,PoRTER; A, M.,P,of. of llfothemat,cs. . "' 
At.ex . CowyEY* Prof. of Ponmanahip.-Tweh•e l t-"t 
preoiium~ over all ooropeti!ioo for the boi;:.t Pen n.iii:l 
Ink ,v riting, _.,. A.ND NOT FOR ENGUA VED WORK.. 
J'erms, <'7c.-Full course, time unliru.ited, euter. ft.l 
a~y time, !35. "Average time, 8 to 12 w1:,eks. ~oar_d, 
about $2;50. Entire cost 60 to t7b. l}raduates as-
siStCd in Obtainirig situaiioD.8. SI)eCim6nS of ~hi' .. 
qunhed Wtitihg iihd CirCtilars seDt free. 
Address F. W. JENKINS, 
ej, fi _ __ Pittsburgh, P~: 
IIA.TJUES & WEBER, 
,. Bakers, 
GEORGE'S RUILDING; 
. J\1T. VERNON. OHIO, RESPECTFULLY announce to the public thot they have leased the ex.tensive Bakery of Jae . 
GeoTge, and nre prepared to furnish the public wilh 
n, superiqr article of BREAD, made from the hos~ 
qr.alityof FLOUR. Ca,.es for Wedding nd Prive.IA! 
Parties got up ih the best w,inner rtnd upon sbbrl 
notice: _. Let the public git9: ds a ti.in.I. 
mayl8 HAY,\1MS & WEDER: 
KREMLIN NO; 2 ! . 
.. Short P1·ofits and Ready Pay! ; 
D. B. CURTIS~ H AVING returned from the ln.nrl of "w·oo,<l0n nutm egs nnd ste~dy hn.bits,'' desires t o g_n-e 
nut.ieo to all bis old cuolomers and, the bala.uu~ of 
lhl;) Ameticl\.n "[)eoplo genor,1Uy, that he bns hroug1,t 
Rlong witb him nll the traps sod fixings tbis cm·:i-
munity need for the oomfurt of ~he outer and illU._:, 
man, consisting or 
DRY GOODS, 
HATS and CAPS, 
BOOTS- and SHOES, 
'end GR.OCERIES, 
' ~• l Which Ile ,till sell tit tlie lowest pos,iblo figure~· or 
that thing ca.lied 
. RB AD r PAY! , . 
Count)-y produce taken it1 exchnngo for good~ 11.J. all 
t\mc, and on all occasinn,, (Sundays cxcepto<f)-
Pleaee give us n. call, as we take plenaure i11, s~;," -
bg ,our goods which are all now , ha.ving got ,iJ of 
all the old ones. a.pr20 
TITE GLEVELAND • 
WOOL DEPO __ , 
~ Establ-ished in the Winter o.f 185·1, 
H AS bee~ in op(n-n.tlon for ovor four year-~,- c?:-r~n!' whi ch period, tUough its pro~reaR hos b~; irn -
pe1led by tho advers·e yous of 185,J, nnd 18~1> th<> 
p,ac~icability of the plan bas been clearly ® on 
str~ted. _T_bf\.t the honse nffordq !'nncrior S\,h·».;ta.ge .-. 
\o the WOOL GUOWERS 01,' .THE WESJ'.,""" 
medium for pn~.singJheir wools into tho hRn1.h:AJftb 1 
ina.nufactluer, is nO\y JlO longor n.. question. -1:ot a l 
though a very large number of ,v,ml Groiv.ru;!\. hav1, 
availed lhems.~lve~ of tbe~e . advantages ,l4ri,sg th ., 
Ja.st four years, yet, surprising a.~ it uu:: r a.ppe:ir. 011 • 
receipts _hn.ve qeeu huger froJU l\lcrcb:1.0.ts i-,'49, ,\,,.("l..t 
buJe.rs than from 'tbe \Vool-growors, n.ud tbit_µany 11, , 
MCOnu\ed for U)airlly from the fact, that q~ a. e!a, . . 
,vool-growers ha\re boen more easily intiuer. (ed :tn i\ 
tuislea.d than tho former, by the t,tnte1.bi,nhJ>f n. few 
operators whoaro \\•holly oppo,cd to !.II cf.rt.s hn.v -
int; ,for tb,eir obj~ct .the syrnpo.th!ssng of f~e Wool 
trade, or the cnbonc~ment of pricei:; tc, th~ ... roduecr. 
~. '.l.'liC pa.st..y~t.r. cbarncte rised as it, bash eu by tho 
uiost dhm:strocs finn,nehtl Oml,a.rra ssment~., 'has 1:ecn 
9Pe br tpe most .unfortunn.te for o egoLin.tiJ\g and ma.-
na'ging sales of wool, and t.ho fa<..t tilaii-th~, enterprise 
J.i1\.S b~en roma.rka.bl¥ suoc().Ssfu~ not$1t.thstanding 
p1e~et~sa:dvant~gos, a.nd given ,almo~t:F_;.1j_nnsn.l sat-
ltift\.~t}on to consignors,. iiibould, wo t~an~ u1spiroauf-
tic\~nt confidenco to induce larg~ cons1't-n.ments from 
wool.gro.wers ·. , ,.. . . , 
"· 'i'o those .who h~ve been prejudio~l by false ru.-
qiora, d.nd wl;io bn.ye..roanifest6d,~. wt.µt. of confidence 
w.e hav~ frequently ma.de ad,•ances11qua.J to tho ptino ' 
/hoy. ha_ve, bee~ oij·ered for tpeit w<i?I. Such ad,.,,n-
pe-s; ,however, .should not be requi.ieJ,. as the e».¥r-
pris8 .. w{ts srnr led for their bqneli, and this ~jact .t 
)lns l1oen s_te.adily kopt in vl•"• n11d we h.ope th> eol· 
~oµ~&gc_men t will be suqh. n.B l e-, ona ble us coIWrinue.J: 
op.r. e~fort,. Inde.ed, wool-g.row'cirs , pnrticul1u-li; the • 
vr~~en~ year, cannot a.frord.. to , o wiU ,out suc.b Ulfio. .. 
ence and faci~itios.as tbis Hoa(? can ..:ix:tend te-1Lheth.J 
,·, '11his yct:ir IJlU,St bo a... poculiii.rly fo vorn.hle.- ol!'&•fv r 
yrool gro}vers to test l_he , me.rils ol" the W<l!Ol Depot 
tJste.m, and we. hazard no.tl1ing iH nssurlll~ tJmse 
who are, dispo~ed to consign to us, tbu.t tbl_JI- ;i..il-1 a~ 
va.il themselves of 
BETTER. PRJCES 
th3:n the'y can obtain hy &ny ot.her u.v-cl\od') and 
would, we trust, .bec9mo ~orma ti.ent fricu~ uf the 
eoterpr!so: At this Hcrase, tho 
_Wool is Cio~ely Vl.assifud t 
tnto different STYLl':S _al)d GH.ADE6,. thus render-
iog it more uttractivc th tiche m.unufa(:tUI.'(H'; ,ilio frc-
que~~ly docs not wish 1to purc~1ase mixc<i lg•,:S. Here 
lie ~au obtain the j>Stticulur ,trade or wool n,dap~ed 
to t~e qu:,lity of goods he ruanulw,;_w-c,;1 nud can 
thus o.il'ord to . , 
Pay 3. to 5 Cent& a f>om.d _J[,.,.e 
TQnn under !he old ~y.et~m of c11tplt.1yi1i.g.;,t~nts nnd 
suh-ugents t o canva~ tlle country to }1"\.'\/-0uro his 
stoGk. llor~ be cau .fit',d unifortu. .i;ritGlcfl.,, 'fThieh a.re 
s.o well k~ow.n to Eu.stern l\lnnut1H?t1t.r~r3, tba,t the 
onl.r, cx1rn 11 ~~~ c.t.tendj-ng U.ieir hlJ..)Wt; .L~ n lett\lr or 
telograph1 cl e~pn.tch, 01 dering fUJ.}, !i!U.l t ilJul..i.r grade 
and <juallty. . 
WOOL T\ 'lNF,. 
F.or tyti,g Up Wool, may be ,e.nt to th ose ordering 
at mn.nufo.cturers> prices. ' 
To, fib Ow our 'Confi<l.enoo ir\ tJ,4) fntnrc ,v ool _ arkot, 
we propose to nm ke more- 1U,er.al 
CASH ADV A~NCES ! 
t11nn llorotoforo, if desired. 
llopihg to re-.:'ciYO a more e~ tenJ.ed i;n.Jro» -!'e i~im 
~ho ,tool -growers and merchants of the \feb',. wo_ Jr°t,. 
~i~e undivided a.\t.ention· to their int~re-,.ts, aud r'e-
iiln.ih, \~erjr, truly, &o.,. • 
lclovelan<l, M,,y 25:,u2 t,Q-ODALE & CO: 
. :l.i.µit! 1>t;-ar~a"'ttts. . . : ., PERSONS bavurg t60 u o L&nd " ' arrant•, h:<-sonding them-to· ~e uncl~?'f-iglled1 onn bu.ve tbe~t 
loa.nACl to pTe-cmr,toi-s of tbo public laud~, at. t;;;,_,/ 
hu11d1·etl antl fifsy ltol1ar11, pi.y0ible in one yoa.r, se--
oured by the i,ud entt!'re<!. with the "arrant 
. 'fhis is nn eX'OeH~?t o~co fur investLncn·t, tlH.~' 
len<lcr being rOr'HTerncI 9"Mi'ily ~afe, hy hnvin'! f1 • 
benefit of the ~ettlers itnJl""~\•ijments e.nd Ee)ect.ivll u 
the finest 1a-&ds in the \Vf..LB.} ~ 1-.. 
JAM,,_, 0. -C11.\P~fAN, 
June so: o' .'l\t., Cit.v; Neb. Teh 
,..,.. 
FOR GOVERNMENT. 
.... ----------------Proposals Cor sa,·al Supplies. 
NAVY DEr .lnnrnNT. 
Durenu of Constru cti on, E'}uipment, tt c., 
:May 13, 18:,s. 
SEALED PROPOSALS to rurni • h uvnl eup-plits for the fi sca l yea r rud in~ 30th J u ne, ' 59, 
will be received at It. is Surenu un til 3 o'clock , p . 
m, of lhe G•h J u ne next. T hese proposals m us t 
b; endorsed "Propo,al• f or NaMl_ Supplie,, Bnreau 
of Construction, ~-c ," that th ey may be diiitiu• 
guisl,ed from other buslnes• le ltet!. 
The materials and articlel!!I embraced in the chut• 
aes named are particulttrly de•cribed in printed 
~chedu les, any of which •ill be furni•hed lo euch 
as desire to offer, on !ipplicnti on to the command• 
auts of the reepeetlve yarde, or lo the navy••genl 
nearest thereto, and tho&e -0( all tho yarde, upon 
application to this bureau. Thi• divioion into 
claal!les being for the e vnven-ience o( dealen in 
e~ch, such portion, will be furni!,hed ns are actu• 
elly required for bide. The commandant and na-
vy-agent of each elation will have a copy of the 
1reh~dulea o( the 0th.er yarde, for examination ,on-
ly, from which II may bejudg•d whether it wlllbe 
~esirable to make application for them. 
Offer• moot be made for the whole of 11 cla•e at 
eny yard upon one of th e printed 1cbeduleo, or in 
otrict conformity; therewith, or they will not be 
cousidered. 
The contract will be awarded to the lowe•t hon~ 
..fide bidder who giveiii proper @ecurity for it1& fulfill • 
ment The Uni te-d S ta tes reserve, the ri u: ht to re-
ject all the bids for any ciaos, if deemed- exorbH-
ant. 
All article• must be of the very best -quali1y, to 
be de live red in good order, and in suitable ve•sel• 
and packogee, as th e csse may be, at the oxpen11e 
and rbk of the contractor, and in all reepect1:1 • uh 
j ect to the inepection, measurement, count,wei 11 ht, 
&c., of the yr.rd whe re received, and to the enet1re 
aatisfaction of the commandant thereof. 
Bidder• are referred lo the commandant. of the 
respective yards for samples, inst ructions, o r par• 
ticular dei!C-ription of the articlee; and, all other 
things being equal, preferonce •ill be given to ar• 
tieles of American meoufaeture. 
Everv offer1 a• required by the law or 10th An-
JlUSI, 1846, mual be accompaniod by wrilte n gnar-
•ntee, the fonn o( which ie herewith given. 
'l'hose only whose otf,rs may be acc•pled will 
-be notified, and the contr•cl will be for,oarded as 
---!OOn the reafter fll praetic:\ble, which they will be 
required to execute within ten dan, after ite re-
c,ipt at the post office or navy agency named by 
them. 
Surelit• in the full amount will b~ required to 
oign the contract, and their reeponsibility certified 
to by a United State, district JUdge, United State• 
dii:itrict attorney, collector, or 1111vy-ageot. AB ad-
ditiou al sectuity, twenty per centum witl be wi tJ1-
held from the amount of lhe bill• until the con-
tract shall have been compl eted; and eighty per 
cenlllm of each bill, approved in triplica te by the 
commandant• of the reapective yard•, will be paid 
by lhe navy-agent al the points of deli?ery within 
thi r ty days after its preaentation to him. 
It is •tipulated in the contract that, if default 
be made by the partioe of the'firet part in deliver• 
ing all or any of the article• meutioned in any 
cl•ss bid for in the eonlract, of the quality •l\d at 
the time and place& above provided, then_. and in 
!hat cHse, the contractor and hi• ouretieo will for-
feit and pay to the United S tate• a 1um of mooey 
not exceding twice the amount of • nch claee, 
which may be recovered from time to time, accor-
ding lo Ibo act of Congre•• in that caoe provided, 
arproved Jl,lnrch 3, l 843. 
C!a1se1 Noe. 1, 2, 4, 6, 7 to be delivered one-
fourlb part on or before the 15th May, ono-fourtll 
part on or before the 20th July, one foorth port by 
tho 20th September, and lhe remainder by !he 1st 
December, 1859. CIMoe• 3 and 9, the whole by 
the 15th May, 1859. The remaining claooee lo be 
delivered one-fourth part on or before the lot Sep• 
tember oeit, one-fourth part on or before the ht 
December next, ooe-fourlh part on or before the 
ht April, and the remainder on or before the 30th 
June, 1859, uule•• earlier required with • notice 
of twelve day•, compri•ing at each delivery a due 
proportion of each article. Clas• 10 and all fol-
lowing, if add11iooal qnontitie• of any of the urli• 
elee named therein are demanded, tl1ry are 10 be 
furniahed on like lerrn1 and condition• previoue 
to tho axpiration of lhe li•e•I yrar, upon receivini: 
a notice of fifteen d•y• from the bureau, Ibo com-
mnndanl of the yard . or naYy-aegnt. 
Form of Off,,, 
I,------, of------, in tho Slate 
of------, hereby ag,eo to furnish and de-
iiver, in the reopeclivo navy-yard1, all tho article• 
named in the ela.He• hereunto annexed, agreeably 
to the provi•ions of the ochedul .. therefor, and in 
conformity with the adverliaement of the Bureau 
of Construction, &c., of the 13th of May, 185B. 
'Should my offer be accepted, I requeot lo be ad-
dressed at------, and lho conlroct 1ont to 
the na vy-agent at------, or lo------
for !igmh.uro and certificate. 
(Dal~.) Signature, A. B. 
The •chedule which the bidder enclo•eo muol be 
pa1ted to hia offer, and each of 1hem oigned by 
him. Oppowite each article in the 11chedule the 
price must be 101, the amount carried out, the og-
1tre1?ste footed up for each clu1, a11d Ibo amaunt 
likewise written in word •• 
F orm of Guor1Jntv. 
The undersigued,------ , of------, 
in the Stale of------, and ------, of 
------, in th e State of------,here-
by guaranty th•t in c .. e the foregoing bid of---
for •ny of the cla .. e• thereiD named be acctpled, 
he or th~y will, within t~n oay1 aflea the receip t 
of the c,ntract nt the po1t office named, or navy-
agent designate~, execute the contract forthe•ame, 
'IVllh good and eufficirnt auretiee; aud in ra'Jle •aid 
------,shall fsil to entrr iolo contract u 
aforesoic.l, we guaranty to mske good the differe,nct, 
betwePn the otte r or the 11aid------1and that 
whicb may be accepted. 
Signature• of two 1,U3rantors. CD. 
Date. 
\Vilnesei. 
EF. 
I hereby cntify that the above nomed-----
are known to me a• men o( property, and ablt, to 
make good their guarantee. 
Date. Signature. G H. 
To be •igned by the United Stateo district judge, 
United State• diotrict attorney, collector, or 11avy-
a:ent. 
The (ollo,l"ing lll'O the classes required at the res-
pective n&vy yards : 
KI TTERY, MAINE. 
Cl••• No. 10. White pino. Ciass l 1. Aeh plo.nk. 
No. 12. Black walnut and cborry. No. 21. Iron. No. 
22 . Spike, nod oailo. No. 23. Lead, zino and tin. 
No. 27. Paint•, oils, &c. No. 32. Leather. No. 33. 
lfoec. No. 37. Pitch, ta,, and ro,in. No. 38. Tal-
low, son.p and oil. 
CHARLESTON, MASSACHUSETTS. 
ClMs No. l. White-o,k log,. No. 3. Wbita oak 
promi, cuous ti mber. No. IO. White pine. No. JI. 
.A•h and cyprees. No. 14. Hickory but ts, elm tim-
ber and white wood. No.15. Staves. No. 16. Black 
19rvf'e. No. 21. Iron. Ne. 22. Spikes and uails.-
~ o. 23. Lead, zino and ria. N o . %4 . Pig Iron. No. 
· 'b. Il nrdwnro. N o. 27. P aint,, oils, &c. No. 28. 
F ln.x canvn.a. N o. 29. Cotton co.nvae. N o. 30. Flax 
a nd cotton t wine. No. 31. Gla"8. No. 32. Leather. 
N o. 33 . Ilose. No. ,34. Brush es. No. 35. Bun ting 
An d <lry goods. No. 37. P itch, tnr, rosin. No. 38. 
1·a11ow, eoap, oil . No. 39. hip chandlery. .No. 40. 
Sr.ationery. No. 41. }!"ire-wood. 
BROOKLYN, NE"-' YORK. 
Clos• No. 1. White oak log•. No. 3. White onk 
p r omi.scuous timber. No. 6. "follow pine plank stock 
loga. No. 10. Whi t.. pine. No. 11. Aeb, cypress 
white-oo.k boar ds. N o. 12. Ill nck ,valnut, cherry' 
.to. No. 13. Locuet. No. 14. White-oars, hi ckor; 
\Jt,.rs, nnd butts. No. 15, \Vhite- onk .etavcs n:n d head-
in g. No. 16. Blnek , pruce. No. 18. Lignnmvitro . 
No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spike• and n1>ils. No. 23. 
LeadJ zino ond tin. No. 24. Pig i ron. No. 25. Hnrd-
'WIJJ'e. No. 27. Pain ts, o:i•, ,!·c. No. 2S. Flax can-
vas. No. 30. F lax nnd cotton twine. No. 31. Oh,s,. 
No. 32. Leather. N o. 38. liose. No. 34. Brushes. 
No. 35. Bun ting nnd dry good•. No. 37. P itch, tar, 
.:osin. N o. 38. Tnllow, soap, oil. N o. 39. Ship 
•handlery. No. 40. Sta tionery. No. n. Firewood. 
PHILADELPIIIA, PENNSYLVANIA. 
Closs No. 1. White onk logs. No. 2. W hi te oa.k 
plaDk, No. 3. 'Vbito oak promiecvouslumbcr. No. 
t. Yellow pine plank •lock log,. No. 7. Yellowpino 
beams. No. 10. Whste pine, No. ll. Ash, cypress, 
white oak boards. No. 12. Black walnut, cherry. 
No. 13. Locust. No. 14. \Vhite ash oa.rs and hicko-
ry bans No. 16. Black•pruco. No. 18. Lignumvi-
tm. No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikos and nails. No. 
23. Lead, zino and tin. No . 25.Hardware. No. 2i. 
Paints, oils, &c. No. 28. Flax cauva~. No. 29. Cot-
ton canvas. No. 30. Flax and cotto1 twine. No. 
31. Glass. No. 32. Leath~•· No. 3~. Iloso. No. 
34. Ilrusho1. No. 35. Bunllng and tlry good~. No. 
J7. Pitch, tar, r osin. No. 38. Tallow, aoap, oil. No. 
l9. Ship obandlery. No. 40. Stationery. 
WASllINGTON, DlSTRlCT OF COLUMBIA. 
Class No. JO. White pine. N. 11; Ash, oypreu, 
•hite oak boards. No 16; Black spruce. No 21; 
Iron. No 22; Spikes and nails. No 23; Lead, 1inc, 
and tin. No 24j Pig iron. No 25; H111dware. No 
:11; Paints and oils . No 29; Cotton c&nva•. No 30; 
Flax and cottoD twine. Ne 31; Glass. No 32; Lea-
\ber. No 37; Pitch, tnr nod rosin. No 38; Tallow, 
11..ap, til. liJI~ ag; ~bip oha11dhry. No.43; Tank and 
galley iron. No 44; Chain iron . ;\ o 4;;; lL;;ot 001,- r,I'T'. VERNON RUSINEsc-, . 
per. N o 47; 1\IiMe1la.ncour1 . ,.., 
GOSPORT, YIROLITA. JO HN ADA i\'"' 
Cl~•• No I ; \\"bits oak lo!!•· No O; Yellow pino 1 ,....,, 
plnnk stock lo!!•• No 10; White pine. No 11; A,h Attorney at Law Rnd Notary Public, 
uncl ~ypres!t. No 121 Blt\ek ,,o.lnut. cherry. mnbogn- OFF1C E- 1N WAnn's NRw nUJLDING, 
ny b u tt~. No 14-; \Vhite a,i;ih 0 in,;., h ic.kory- brm:1, No ..... M ount Y eruon, Qhio . 
16; lllnck ,pruce. No 18; L ii,;numvi(ro. No 21; Iron. M11.r. lUf. 
No 22; Spiko1:1 an d n:ii i111. No 23; Ll'n cl, zi nc, a.Tld _ w_;u __ n_u_,.ii-n"",(rR-.- ---------,y-_-0- _-6-,-s-, o- N-.-
tin . No 2·1; P ig iron. No 25; Hnrdw,i re. N o 2,; IJ' , 'lR \ R .& GA.!i'\TON 
P a in le, oils, d;c. No 28; F JAx {':l D VBS, No 29; Cot- AT rr (,) Jl .N 1~ y R A 'L' l ~ :i\ ,v, 
ton canvM,. Ny ~O: Fln:r and cotton twine. No 3 1; M T . v it.R~l)N, K\"I OX co1 :"T Y, o mo. 
Glas,,. No 32; L eather. No 33; Ilo~e. No 34; Ernl' h · JJ1f!!!r Offio<' iu Mil le r's Illock, in the room form erly 
•• · No 35; Ilun,ing and dry goods. N-o 37; P itch, ccup· ed by Ilon. :r. K. Millor, JI.bin ,1. Aug. 25 
tar, r e-sin. No 38; Tallow, 1:1 011,p_. anU oil. No 30; 
8hip chaadlery. No 4 0; Stntioncry. 
WARRINGTON, FLORIDA. 
Cl~•• No 1; White oak lo<1•- No 3,Wbilo oak pro-
mh1ouoa1!! timber. No 4; White 01'.k keel piocoa a rid 
rodder •loeks. No IO; White pine. 1'o 12; Blael< 
,rnlnnt and cherry. No 13; Locn•t. No 14; White 
ft.eh oar!, hiokoPy bars and bntta. No 18; Li_gnnm• 
vikl'. No .2lj Iron. No 23; Lead, zino, tin. No25; 
H tndwft.re. No 27; Perinte, oil!'!, 1.kc. may 25 
No. 602. 
·By 'tile Pre111ldent eC the IT. S1ate11. 
IN pnrsnonce or Jn,r, I JAMES BUCHANAN Presid ent of Ille Unitod Stoles of Americ1>, di 
hereby deelnre &nd make kno..-n that public •&l•• 
will be held tit fhe nnderment ioned ltmd office !!! in th e 
TERRITORY O.F NJl:BRA/ IKA, at the periods here-
nrter de@ignated, to wit: 
At th e lond office " t BROWNSVILLE, commenc-
ing o~ ):Iondsy, tbe si~th tlay of S eptem,lur next, for 
the d1"poe&l of Ibo publio lnnd, within &he following 
nil.med tO'l'fn ship[IJ, viz : 
N o1·lh of the ba;,e line an ll ea.tt of th~ a-ixth p ri ncfpat 
me,·i {l fon . 
'That part of lo,rnehip oae onts id• the SM 1>nd 
P ox, a.nd Ilalf' Breed, Neml\h& reservation of rango 
17. ' 
The p•rh1 of townehips 1, ~, 3, snd 4, outside or 
the Sao &nd Fo:.t, n.nd H"1f Breed, Nemah& reset?'&· 
tion, and frActiOtH,l townehipl!! 5 hntl 6, of range 16. 
Thol porl or to,rnohip o"• ouk•ide of the Sao and 
1'0:.t reeerv&tion; town"hip 2, 1tnd pArb of township! 
a, 4, a.nd 5, onteide of the Half Breed, Nemaha rea-
cr~:'lition ; a.nd fractional to1'1abip 6, of r8nge 15. 
Th11.t p1'rt of town~hip on~ outeide of the Ssc a.nd 
Fo.1 reurvation ; townebipl!l 2, "3, and 4 ; that pa-rt of 
townl!bip 5 ont!ide of the Ha.If Breed, Nemaha res.er~ 
vation, snd to?Vn8hip 6, of 111.nge 14. 
Townahip11 1, 2, 3, 4, band 6. of range 13. 
T oirneh~ps I , 2, 3, 4, a, and 6, of mnge lZ. 
T own~h1p!!I 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and e, of range 11. 
Townll!hips 1, 2, 3, 4, .6, and 6. or range 10. 
Townehip11 I, ~, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of r,nge 9. 
At the land office at NEBRASKA CJ°O•, enmmon-
ci net on MonclaJ, the ,i.ct/t. d ay of 8ept~ri1b, ,· 11e.lf, 
for the di~po!!&l of the public landa wlt.hin the follow-
ing named township!, vi:r.: 
N urth of ilt e ba11e line cm d east of ,h., sixth princi-
p a l -me rid irm. 
F ractional t owhips 7 ,md S, of rA-nge 15. 
T ownebip 7, and fractional townahips 8, g, 10, 11, 
and n , of r an go 11. 
'f owni-b ips 7, 8, 0, JO, 11, and 12, and fractional 
t ownship 13, of range 13. 
'fown abipe 7, 8, 9, 10, ftDd 11, and traotional town. 
lhip• 12 sod 13, of range 12. 
Towns1:!ip1 7, 8, 9, 10, snd 11, and frc.ctional town-
ship 12, of rang• J l. 
Towh1hip! 7, 8, 9, 10, a.nd 11, and fractional towu-
•hip• 12, 13, and U , ofr:>nge 10. 
TownL!lhipR i, 8, and 13, and fractiono,l townships 
1,1, 15, and 16. of range 9. 
.At the land office &t 0~1AHA CITY, commencing 
on .Monday, the 1iJ"th day of September ,pe:r::t, for the 
di,po,al of the public land1 within Ibo following-
named town111hip!!1, -viz: 
North of th~ baa~ li11e and se,t of the sixth p rinci-
pal 1nerittia,i, 
Frnctional to,rnship, 13, 14, 15, and 16, of range 
H. 
Fr:>etional townships 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of 
range 13. 
Fraction&! townahipe 1% &nd 13, townships 14, 15, 
and 16, and lr&ctional townebips 17, 18, 19, and 20, 
of range 12. 
Fr•clional town,hip 12, townehipe 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17, and 18, and fraction&! lowo,hip• 19 and 20, of 
range 11. 
F'raelion•l townships 12, 13, and 14, and townships 
15, 16, 17, 18, rn and 20, of range 10. 
Fractional town,hipe 1', 15, and 13, and town1hips 
17, 18, 19, and ao, of range 9. 
Landa nppropriAted by law for the U!le of 10hool!!!, 
military, and other pnrpoee,, ,rill be e.<cludcd from 
the 1..Jeo. 
The offering of the abo.-e land1 ,rill be oommenoed 
on the d&ye appointed, and will pToceed in the ordeT 
in whioh they are ad .. rti..,d, until the whole oha\l 
haTe been offered, and the ealM thue cJ01ed ; bu.t no 
••I• •hall be kept opon longer than two week,, and 
no private entry of any of the lends ,rill be admitted 
until after the expiration of the two week,. 
Given under my baud, at the eity of Wuhington, 
thi11 thirtieth dny of March, anno Domini, one iliou.-
eand eight hundrod and lifly-tbree. 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 
Ily the Preeident: 
Tnos. A. Hr."o,ncKs, 
Oommiuioner of the General Land Office, 
NOTICE TO PIIE-E.MPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Ever7 person entitled to the righl ot pre-emp-
tion to a.ny of the land1 with in the townablpl!I 11.nd 
pa!'h of t.own1hip1 above enumerated il!I required to 
e!t&bli@h the Hme to the aatisfnction of the regiatcr 
and receiver of the proper lond office, and make pay-
-me11t th6refor oa 1100n a, pradicable nfter llci,1!J thili 
notic,, and before the day appointed for ibe com-
mencement of the publio 1ale of the laod!!I embracing 
the tract. claimed, otherwise 111uch clRim will be for-
feited. TllOB. A. IHJNDRICKS, 
<Jommieeioner of Ille Ge1ttral Lantl O.ffic,. 
Moy 25,.,,.13 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PHlLADELPIIIA. 
A Denet·ole,1t l1•stit"licm estaUiMlled by apcofol En-
do,cmenl for th e 1'cli~f of th e Sick mtd l)i8treH.ed, 
fl.tfiicted with Virulent a,i.t:l Epidemic lJisea,ea. TUE HOWARD .ASSOCIATlOX, in view of tlie Awful destruction of human life, caused by Sex. 
uni dtseflll!C@, and the doocptiona pr&cticed upon the 
unfortuuate t"iotims of such dh1ea.1ee: b;y Q11ackl!'., sev-
eral yv.ars a.go directed thc\r Consulting Surgeon, a.11 
& charitabi& att worthy of their name, to open a 
Di•penHa.ry for the treatment of thh clnn: of diseaa. 
oo, in all their forml_ and to give MEDIC.AL AD. 
VICK GRATIS to all who apply by lelter, with a 
description of their condition, (age, oocupa.l ioa, bab-
ita of life, &o.,) and io ca.sea or extreme poverty, to 
FURNISH MEDTCJNES FREE OF CIIARGE. It 
ie needleas to 11.dd t,hat the .Asaociation oomm,mda 
the higheet Medical skill of the age, and will furnieh 
the mod a.pproved modern treatment. 
The Direoton of the .Aasooiation, in their Annual 
Report upon the treatment of Sexual Dise&.808, for 
the year <roding JanuRry ht, 1858, expre,s tbe high-
e1t satisfaction with tbe 8ucceH wbieb has attended 
the labors of the Conoulting Surgeon, in the oure of 
Spermatorrhrea, Semina.l "-,eakneu, Impotence, Go-
norrhcca., Gleet, 8yphili11, the vice of Onaniuu or 
Self-Abuse, ,l;c,, and order a continuance of tho 
same plan for the ensuing year. 
The Directo?'&, on & revi ew of the past, feel l:!l!U?-
ed that their labors in this •rhere of benevolent ef-
fort bav-e beco of great benefit ~o the afflicted, espe-
cially to the young, and they h,-o reeo!,-ed to de-
vote thcm8elve11, with Tenewud zeal, to this very im-
portsnt and mnQb dc,pieed cLuse. 
An admirable1roport on Sperma.torrbrea, OT Semi~ 
na.l Weft.kn ees, tho vice of On1ni1'm, Meeturb&tion 
or Self-A buse, And other diseases of the eel.'.ua.l or~ 
gnn s, by the Consul ting Surgeon, will be een~ by 
mai l_ (in n eep,Jcd on,•elope) , FREE OF CHARGE, on 
receipt of TWO STAM PS for poslago. Other re-
ports n.nd tractR on tho nature n.nd tr eft.tmen l of se x. 
ual diseases, diet, doc., &re oonstMntly bein g publish. 
ed for gratuitous di Ftribu tion, a nd will be 1ent to 
tho affli cle d. Somo of the new remedies and melh -
ocla of t.ren. tm ont disco\·er od during the 1aet year, 
a.re of groa t , nl ue . 
Addross, for report or treatm ent, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Cons ulting Surgeon, H ownrd Asaocia-
tion, N o. Sou th Ninth 8t reot, P hiladelphia, Pa.. 
By ord er of tho Direolora. 
EZRA D. II EART WELL, President. 
G-c o. F A1ncan,o, Secre tary. 
P ~ill\delpbia, M"ylS:ly. 
Reaping and lUonlug Machines· 
r]-,0 every F armor, who wants to get the bost Bn.r-
.1. T"eeting Machine for all purpoeo~ W6 say gei. 
MANNY'S PATENT COMBINED REAPER AND 
MOWER. There is no •in!Jle Mac/1,iue equal to it in 
grain or gre.es. 
Get )fanny' s i::atent, for it bas beon need for yeare, 
and b&e proved itself beyond o. doubt to be the only 
successful combined Machine in the ,vorld. 
jJJanny' 11 .Jlac/ifoQ is 1.djul!!t&ble, and will cut. t.ro~ 
one to t·wonty-four incho, high. 
..Marmy' tJ Jiachine can be changed from Reaper to 
Mmver, or Mower te Roa.per, in one minute. 
Mmmy's Mackinc runs upon it1 own wbeell. 
l!fa11111/• Alac!.i11e ia of light draft for one pair of 
horses, and bas no side draft. 
Mann9' s Alachine took more First Premiu,tna n.t 
triql s in 1857, than noy throe otber kinds mado. 
J..lanny'~ Ma_chine ia thoroughly made, and of the 
bett material, IB 1trong an d d 1,raUe, acd in order for 
}'arnurs to seouro 0~10, they lllust give their orders 
early. All orders will be filled in rotation 88 they 
are received. 
For further information get onr .Anm,al Oircular 
of us or onr Agonts, &nd in order to procure one of 
tho Premium Machines, get one manufactured a.t 
Clevel•nd Agricultural Works, by 
apr27 BALDWIN, DxWITT & CO. 
DR . C . l\L KE LS E Y , 
DENTIST, 
Office en her eto, fr.,re. on Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VZ111i'Olf, OHIO. 
ALL operation@ w11rr11nted, ond none but the beet materials used. With an experience of 14 
yean constant practice, snd an soqn~intt'l.nce with n.11 
the b,te imp,ovemenh in the art, ho :flsUers him11elf 
ca.p~ble of glving entire e&tiefnetion. l\.In,y 5. 
SA'MlaL JSRA~L. R. B, GALUIDA. 
Is:rael Iii, GalO!lhB, 
Attomey1 at Law a. Bolicltou in CJhance1'J, 
MT. VER~ON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Threc door, South or the Bank, 
Sep. 30:t!. 
Dentistry. 
G. E. McKOWN, Reoident Dentiet, • will Httend to all the Vflrioua ma.. 
nipulailon i, pertaining to the profesf!ion, 
on r en.!!onable t erms. 
J11JI" ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 au d 2, W:a.rd's Dnildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main and Vine stree t:,, oppoaite ,vo6rlwa.rd's 
Block. Entrft.nce the !&me B! to Dl\guerree.n GAilery. 
1'!1. Vernon, Ohio. July JO :ly. 
SASD, DOORS A.ND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufn.eturer and Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
No,.tan'• JJ[illi, )ft. Yernon, 0. 
ALL kind• of work conet&ntly on h•nd and ffar-1'anted. All orders prompUy executed. 
lltoy ~:tf. 
()lty In111urance Company, 
or C LEV8LA1"D., OHTO, WILL INSURE Building,, Merch,n<liso ond ct.her PersonAl Property, Again8t 1oss by FiTe. 
Alao, the Monarch Fire f\nd J,ife A~rance Com~ 
p•oy of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gainst similar lo••••· W. C. COOPER, 
fab 3:tf Agent, Mt.. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
'01' XAll'f STR.1:1!5'1'1 MOUl'fT V1!iRNO1'f, OHIO. 
EIENRY w ARNER,. . ...... .......... PROPI\IETOR. 
HAVING leaaed the nl,ove ol-1 nod well-known Public Ilou!e, I reepectfully inform my fri end~~ 
it.nd tr!!.ve1ing public t.hnt I am p repAred to onterht-in 
all thorte who me.y favor m e wi th their p11tron11ge to 
their entire l!! A.61,raction. The Hon s.e has been tbor. 
ongblyrenovn.t ed. Te-p3.in ted and re-fnrn!~h ed . Eve-
ny thing th e _.,,. Tkot Ri!fords, thnt is seaaon11.blc ond 
100d, will be ! erved up for my gue!!ts in the beat, 
,tyle. I would invite the potronnie of the old pat-
ron!! of tbe Ilou1e and the public in ,ronern.l. 
mny 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stovoe of all deflcriptione, embra-cing Cooking Stove!, and the most hoantlful 
and useful style8 of Parlor, Dining Room, H.\11 and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
.ifanu.foeftJTPrlf and Dealer11 1·n 811,eet Tron, Copper 
and Tin JVa re of etJerz1 kind; Patent Pumpa, 
Lead P ·i'pe, Hardumre, P lat Irona, a 
great variety of House Keeping Ar-
ticl~a, Eare Tronr,hJJ, Tin Roof• 
i ng, and Condw clor•, &:c., 
KAIN STn:E•T, MOUNT VERllt'Ol'lf1 OHIO . 
Oot. 25:tf. 
Farin ior Sale. · 
TO pereon, wi , hing to huy a homestead of !lbont ONE liUDRED ACRES an opportunity i, no,. 
otfeJ'ed. Sa.id premil!!CS n.re di s: t11.nt about 2½ mi1e~ 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to Coohocton &nd mill, formerly owned hy 
Robert Oilcrosi:. .About ftfty acres :\re under good 
cultivft.tion, Teeidue well timbered; al!o HonPe, Or· 
0h11Td_. Springs, &c., noce!llau·y to make. said farm " 
de~ire.hle rosidenoo. W.ill be 1old on terms to snit 
puTohuen. 
Jnn. l:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
Tl1re11hlnl{ JUaclnne!t. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
M"flnufncturer, nf Tltre81iing Jfocliine,. ,oith Stuart' 
Patent Cclebrafed Separator a11d Cleaner. 
TIIIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con -struction, and per~ot in it@ oporntion of any ma.. 
ohine that has e\'er t'ome under our obsmrvation, and 
lhc Jeagt liable to get out of repair. 
With this SeparAtor we uee the Ohio Hor,c Potocr, 
wnich is double gen.rod and very atroog. Also, tl,e 
J/t. Vernon Pomcr, a eingle geared power, simple io 
ite conl!truction a-nd runs very light and easy; easy 
to lofLd and ligl,t to bn.ul. Also, t.be Tumbling Sha.ft 
P ower, running with tumbling sharts, 20 inch eylia-
de't, a good mttchine, very hard to ho be&t for ea.1e in 
running, or amount a.nd perfection of work done. 
Al110, the Ex:cebiior PowcT, a. &inglo geared mnchiae, 
which we fitted up tho lflSt @ea.son, and, upon trial, 
prol'es to be uncxcdlecl by any power in use. It is 
l!!imple, substantial a.nd the lighleat running of &ny 
in our knowledge. 
With the abovo Powers and Sep .. rotors we uae tho 
17 and 20 inch cylinderfl, just to suit purchn.eerl!.-
All ...-ork warranted. Repairing done with neatues• 
and desp&tch. 
The subscribers would ,ay thot they have mo.chino• 
conetantly on hand, e.nd are better prepared thnn ever 
to supply Lhoir oull'tomers with any thing in their line, 
either Threshing l\JR.ohines Oi" other machines; Cut 
Plow!!!, Long's latost improved. Also, Hison P1owe, 
tbe crest patent. .Also, Steel Plows, the Columbuij 
Pe.tent. Also, the Grahn.m Patent, the unexceUed. 
Ah•o, the Furlong Pattern, bind to beat. Cu]tivn.ton_. 
Roger'i Self.Shnrponing Steel Teeth. Huron'.a Corn 
Pln.nters and various Agricultural implement!. 
Cook Stoves, elov11.ted ovens, tho King of 1tove!!!. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove . The No. 4 nnd 
No. 6, air tight, for Pa.rloTs, Sitting rooms and Sohool 
Houe:es. Fancy Parlor and Con.I Stoves. The11e are 
good sto,es, and those purchasing here oa.n &lwaya 
get new pieces when ft.DJ fall. 
Sleigh Shoos of se,-ora.1 <lifferont size• on h,nd.-
Fire Dop;s, different slzoe, and Window Weights, and 
in f,u~t almost anything wanted by the people can be 
had on abort notice, as we ha.ve facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fotrndry and Mn.chine Sh op 
ieio l!IUCCeisful operation, and our intenHon is to make 
it rneet lhe want.fl of tbe people, and gi~• out p;ood 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. l\1. & 
N. R.R. Depot, IIIt. Vern on, Ohio. 
.fan. a. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Removed to lVoodward Block. 
,. l'tlcCORl'tlIC:K, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citiiens of Mount Vernon a.nd vicinity, the.t he has removed to 
Woodw-11rd Block , 11econd story, whore ho will al-
way, keep on hand a l~r!!O and ehoice stock of 
J';LEGANT FURNITURE, 
Such a.e Burcn.u!!, Bedsteads, Sofa"', Chairs, Tctc-a-
t et eii, '\\' hat-nots, Wa;ib stnnds, Sidob.'.>e.rds, Dook-
co.eee, &,c., .tc., ~11 of which aro mo.do of the· host 
materit\l. "n,f fin iehed in A. euporior style. 
UN DER TA.1(1 NG. 
I am otill prep&rod to accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or attendance with a H earse; end will keep 
on haild &nd make to Ol'dor Coffi ng of all ! izes an rl 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to tho quali-
ty. 
I r ospoctfull'-< invite the pn.t ronage of the public, 
n.nd I a.m determined that my work abR ll ~h~C\ R1t,tis~ 
faction. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tf. 
Good Darg·a1n11. 
TIIEe:ub.!!criber iB do!irous of di.s! posing of a blook of buildings, iituate on the west side of the 
P ublic Squore, and on the n orth si,le of High street, 
i n th e oity of Mt. Vern on, Knox coun ty , Ohio, con-
\aining six Store Rooms and two dwelling &pnrt-
:nents, with two etn.blea. At this time the subocriber 
occupie! ono por tion for a residepco and r eceives 
about one t houaa.nd doll,u-@ yearly rent. The whole 
ls for 8&le on rea.1onable terme:, or excbsn~ed for 
wood fl\rme. [M"y 27.) G. A. JONES. 
RE~IOVAL, 
a. a. OURTIS, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
.A.few doora .routh of JVoodward .Blo ... k, and next Mor 
to Hyde's Silversmit/1, Shop, 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXB, 
Mnin 8trtt.t9 IU01111t Vernen, o. NAILS, Glass, Cha.in Pumps, TaMe and Pocket Cutlory, Gun llarrels u.ad Trimmings, Carpen-
ter's Tools, House Trimmings, Zinc, ,vbite Lea..d nod 
Oil, Sa.diary and Coach Ilardwa..re of all descriptions. 
Tho attention of purchasers is invited to my largo 
,md extensive stock, which I will sell on a.a favora-
ble terms as e&n be sold in tho ,vest. 
Tha.nkful for the many favors of the pa•t, he hopes 
hr a oontinuadon of tho same. A.pr. 14:tf. 
THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY I S to ,u,ve it, a.ad the wA.y to save it is to buy your Boot•, Shoe• ant% Hosiery o.t the chea.p Shoe 
Store of 
lUILLER &, WHITE. 
They have just received the largest stook evor 
bron&ht to this city. apr20 
Ml'. VERNON DUSINESS. 
1\.1:usic ! Music! 
AT -rrm MT. YER NO!S" 
.JV1USIC STORE I A~I r~ccivi n~ a bi.rgc Stork of l">j.~ :\nQs from N w York nnd Dostrm, :'t.i; ,~ 
preparatory fo r tho Fall lrnd o. Our -.:.--
NP w York Pi P,l'\o~, man11fo.ctnred by .... · 
Messrs IIai nes J3ro'S . . o.rc kn own a.s th~ cl1e:'lpes t first 
clul'lg Pianos in the United States; inferior to none, 
untl 10 por cont. cheaper than other first claes in-
!trumen ts. 
r,ty Boston Pinno~ nro from the colobrated ma.ntt-
faotor!'" of A. ,v. Lttdd & Co., to whom wa.8 t\Wa.rdet.l 
tbc Firet Prize Mocln.l for the best Sqnaro Pin.no nt 
the P,iiri~ World's Fair in 1855. Also, at our 'State 
Fair, held in Cleveland last Fnll. 
Person! in want of a good Piano wi11 find it to 
their intere!t to give me a c1tl1, &8 my rent nnd otbor 
e.3penses are s,i eimAll it enn.blos me to sell from five 
to ten per cent. loss than t-bo same can be purcha!!!od 
in the citicg. 
ChJid A Bl!!hop-'s Melodeons 
And a large aseortmcnt of Sma.11 Musical Instru. 
mente, Sh eet Music, Instruction nooks, &c. 
Second hnnd Pianoe and Melodeons taken in e.x-
chfl.ngc for new. 
Sheet l\Iu,ic ••nt by mail prepaid, on roceipt of 
tbo n.dvertised prices. 
13" All orders will be promptly attendod to. 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rnmecy Ilnilding, up stairs, opposite Kenyon House 
Oct. 13:ly. 
THE END OF THE WORLD H A_S not yet oome, ae many predicted it would, 1n lho event of th e Carnot switching this mun-
dane sphere witb its tail. So you mny prepare for 
yonr worldly wants as n.foretime. 'fo thi! end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would re.!peclfully inform his old friends &n fl the 
public generally, thnt he h~, removed bis stock of 
goods from his old ata.nd to his new store room on 
Main !treet, a few door~ !!!onth of George's Grocery. 
HtLving diepo!od of hi&: old e.tock almm1t exclusively, 
he ha~ vi!!lited the Eastern cities and bought a large 
and en ti rely new ~tock of goods, embracing: ,e.11 tbe 
most bel\uliful ood l•test style, of 
LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C. , 
Which he i, prep-.ei to •ell cheap as the cheapest! 
Ile bus alim s good a,s!ortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Saperio-r to anything yet offered in this market and 
at remnr1rably low rates. Ilis assortment of goods 
embrace all articles usually to be found in a Dry 
Goods Esta.blishtnent, nnd without gassing or blow-
ing, ho ii! determined to sell hi!! goode at the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore would invito all bi, old friend, nnd 
ns m11-ny new ones as will call, to come n.nd examine 
bis goods before purcbnslng elee\"i'bere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
l)f Bil kinds taken at the highest morket price. 
June 16:tf. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
& 
-~ ~
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FllONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respeot-~ fnlly informe the public nnd his 
friend!! th1'1.t he continue! to mnnufac- " 
ture Cnrriagee, Barouehoe, RockawayEZ, Buggies, ,va 
gonl!!, Sltighs nn<l Chariots, in all their various style 
" of fini.!h and proportion. 
. 
All orJerE- will be e:tecuted with strictregnrd to du 
rability n.nd bctmty er finish. Reps.ire will also be at 
t ended to on tbo most reMonable term,. As I use i 
n.11 my work the very be~t ~en~oned stuff, and emplo 
none but e:"tperienced mecbsnics, I feel confident thn 
a.II "ho fa.vor me with their pu.tronag'e, will be pet·foct 
ly 01>tiefied on a trial of their work. All my wor 
D 
y 
t 
k 
wilJ be warranted. 
ffeit" Parchaserrnrereqneeled to ~we me a cl\ll bo . 
fore buying oloewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE ~EW CLOTilIXG STORE 
S-tll1 1.n. "the Fiel.d % 
ALL (;OMPETITION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
. 
n THANKFUL for tho very liberal potron~g• ex tended lo them b7 the citizone of Mt. Verno 
a.nd Ticinity, beg leave to announce thn.t they ar 
stil1 on hnnd. with fl. larger nnd better stock of 
e 
REA.DY-MADE CLOTHING 
Th11.a bu evO?' been offered for Pale in thie m:\rke t-, 
and at price6 tbn.t defy all competition! 
y Our Rtock (which il! mn.aufaotured exclusively b 
ouraelvea,) consil)ts of ovoTy orticle usus.Ily found i 
R. first cl&ilB Clothing Store, such as Coate, Pants 
Vegtg; Ila.ndkorcbiefs, Cravats, Sh irt~ and Collara 
U•ts and Cap,, Umbrellas, Carpel Sacks, and a 
n 
' 
' 11 
kindl!I of 
• 
Gentlemen's Fnr11isl1lng Goods l 
Our facilities for obta ining fresh snppHos of good 
are f!.uch, that everything new n.od dosiruble in th 
Clothing lioe will bo constantly found upon ou • r 
thelve1J. 
\V"e are dotormined, iu boretoforo, to sell )owe 
ehan the lo-weet, and nre willing to refer to tbos 
who have dealt with us to iubstn.ntia.te a.U we say. 
r 
e 
Those who wi•h for cheap and fashionable Clothing 
arc r espectfully invited to ji;ive ue n. call before pur 
abasing eliewbore, at our siore in Sperry's Block, in 
the room formerly occupied by Curtis, Sa.pp & Co. 
spr37. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
A. Nen' Stock of' Goods at Cost, 
AT WARNF-R l\lILLEH'S. CONTEMPLATING " ohange in my bueiacss I bt1ve determined to dispo@o of my present stock 
of new and do@ira.ble goods st COS1·, for cash o 
good produce. 1fy stock contains my usun.1 va.riety 
-nfarly a,U now, and recently purchq.sed. It. wit 
bo for the interest of oll who want cheap and good 
a.rticle1t for cash to oall. They will save time and 
r 
1 
mouey. Deo. 8. 
Boots and Shoes. TJIE unde rsigned rel!!peetfull,r tenders tbanka for the pat ronage bostowed upon him in the Buck-
ingh1'm corn er, and would inform the public that he 
has removed his stock one door south, (in the same 
bnilcHng)-hi@ room is between Beam & Mead,, Dry 
Good• Store, and W. Il. Ru.,ell's Drug Store. 
Ile ba:i,ijust upened a. lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from tho ruauufaoturers, which he wil 
W!trrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be 
found TAa.dies' Confrie@e and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
and Kid, MisseF a.ad Children's Gaitors; Men and 
Boys' Congrees 9aitou, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Brogans, A::c. CaU and see. 
l 
.AJir. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFL.'<. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attol'ney at La,v, 
11mming Bu i ldi11:7, j}formt Vernon, Oliio. 
THE undersi~ncd re,pccttully informs his friend• nnd the public gi.;nera.Jly, that he is a.gent for 
t,he following •ound and well establi,hed Insurance 
r'! ompA.nies: 
The Clevel1tnd Mntanl In surance Company; 
Th o Wsshingtoo Un ion Insu.ra.nee Company; 
Tho 8 tate .Mutu&l Fire and Ma.rine Insura.nco Co. 
of P enn ~y h·a.nin.; 
And tha t he is also agent for the s1'le of tbe fol-
lowing Roal Estat e: · 
320 A.ere~ of -r-almtble ln.nd situate seven miles 
sout.b of Tolodo, Ohio; 
SO acros of land situate in Morrie township, Knox 
coun ty, Ohio; 
J 50 ocres of Jrmd situate in Plerum nt town,i;ihip, 
Kn os: county , Ohio. JI. B. J3A.'.i'1NG. 
j e. 0, 1857. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON 
1\1. C. FIJRLONG &, SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! T lIERE you o&n get Stoves for Cooking, th"t nre ('If home ma.nafaeture. Come a.nd encourage 
homo industry and got something that will do you 
service and can be replaeiid if a p)a.te should ba.ppon 
to get broke, without loosing tbo whole stove, be. 
ca.use it was mn.de East~ The Pa.rlor Cook iii a. stove 
for a sma.11 family-tho host in use. The King of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility a.nd convenience. 
We ha,•e •tove• for P11,rlors, School Houaos and 
Churches, of different si,.os and ,tylcs which 1>re 
heavy plate that will not burn out tho first fire tbat 
is built in them. , 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, Oft.ta, pota.-
toef!, wheat, apples, old iron, fire wood, suspended 
currency, &o. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Doc. 8:tf. . Mt. Vernon, O. 
LIV1"'H.Y S'I'ABLE 
On Vine ~•reel, '""\\'at of JUaln, 
WILLIA..111 SANDERSON, Jr., W OULD reopectfully inform the public th&t he bne constantly on hand a fine stock of 
HORSES AND BU0IJIES, 
Which be will let ou t at as reasonable rates as any 
other establishment in the country. Thnnkful for 
pa.st favors, be eoEcits u. oontinu&nce of patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Js. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
it CITY DH.l.iG STOH.E. S, W. LIPPJT,T, 
ll'1iolesole m ill R etail Detil6r fri 
Drugs, l\frdicineR, Paints, Oil:-:, Giass, 
!\-Ia.in Etref>t, ,,ppo i;i ito tho T{ en yon House, 
N'lounl 17e1 non, Ohio. 
fj:ii1- Paro ,Vines and Liquors for medicinttl pur. 
poses. nti 0 
BOOKS! 
'VV":El:ITE 
J-Iag recently reoei,od a large addition to hie 
stock of -
STANDARD, 
CLASS!CAt, 
AGRICULTORAL, 
.i'HEOLOGICAL1 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And M!SCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
l\Inny of wbioh were purchn!!ed atlntc trn.de 
iales a.nd will be !old a.t re<luced prices. 
Call and examine o.t •ign of tho 
DIG IlOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
nt WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
LET IT RF. PROCLAIMED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
TIJAT 
A. -WOLFF I S AGAI on hand with a. lnrge and well selected Stoek of Goods, comprising the best French and 
American Cloths, 
Cn~~imeres, &c., 
Togetlier with a benvy Stock of Summer Cloth~, em· 
l,rncing all the latest and most beautiful etyle•, all of 
which he is having manufactured into ga rments by 
bis host of employees, in the very best style of the 
t.A.iloring art. 
I.et i_t be Remembered, 
That Wolff is no dealer in the miserable, diabolicu.l. 
ouUandish, rip to piece,, Slop Shop work of tb o 
enstern cities, but thnt his goods n.re manufo.cturod 
bore n.t home, by the industrious hands of tho goodly 
cifrtcn! of Knox: County, ; and tbnt tbey are cut in 
tho LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top ,ind experi· 
enced workman, 
.MR. J. W. F. STNGER, 
Whoee UJliforrn succes111 in fitting the "human form 
divine," is too -well known to need any special com. 
rnenda.tion. Ilis goods, therefore, n.ro not selected 
from all the styles that have accumulated since the 
day! of N oab's flood in th<' Ettst.ern Slop·Shops, 
manufactured not unfrequently from damaged clothfl, 
but are bought in the pieoe from the most respectable 
dealerEI in N. Y. city, n.nd manufo.etured into clothes 
expr~ssJy for hi8 Knox co. trade, And directly under 
hie poreonal ~uperviaion. 'fhe contemptible bum-
buggery that dealer!!! in eastern work indulge in such 
AS toarrantees not to rip, is usually about as valueless 
as the goods they iell, and Wolff would like to know 
vrhat farmer or mechanic, who has been "taken in" 
by these Sbnrpers, ever received one cent of indem. 
nity 1 That's the question. Therefore to all 
LET IT BE PJlOCLAHIED 
That Wolff, the oldost dealer in tbc city in clothing, 
ms.y still be found at hi.s old e:tand, in tho corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
Wi!h "heavy stock of good, suitable for" Peasant 
or a King; and that. while being ma.nufactnred of 
the beat material, and by the 1:iauds of tlrn industri· 
ous poor of tbis city and surrounding country, be 
sell• CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county will or dare sen . 
To my long line of old customers who have stead-
ily devoted to me their pn.trona.ge and friendship, I 
take this occasion to return my thanks, and to offer 
11.!!!!urance that whatsoever arlvnntagos they have ex-
perienced in the pnet in doaling with me, that I now 
feel confident, with my late arrivals of goods nnd the 
ow rates at which they wore purchased, to offer ad-I 
ditional inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION! 
'I'IIE WORLt, UNANI.IIIOUS! 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITAN1'. 
The viru• or disease often makes its way to the 
internal organ• through the pores of the skin . This 
penetrating Ointment, melUng under th e hand as 
It is rubbed in, is abimrbed throu~h the same chan-
nel&, and, reach:ng the seat of infhmation, prompt-
ly and Invariably subdues it, whether located in 
ihe kidneys, the ll\'er, the lungs, or any other im-
portant organ. II penetrates the surfaee to the 
Interior, through the countless tubes .that commu -
uicate- with the ekln, as summer rain passes into 
the fevere.d earth, diffusing ~ts cool aud regenerat-
ing influence. 
Skin Diseases nn,l Glandular Swellini;:s. 
Every species of exterior nrita.lion is quickly 
rednced by the anti•inflamalory action of this 
Ointment. Angry EnUl'TIONS,such as SALT RHEUM, 
ERv:,1PF.LAs, TETTRR, RINGWORM, SCALD HEAD, 
NETTLE, R»sn, ScAmt~T, (or !TcH) &c., die out, to 
returu no more, under its application. Hospital 
experience in all parts of the world proves ils in-
fallibillity in diseases of the skin, lhe mu•les, ihe 
joints and the glands. 
ULCERS, SURES, AND TUJIORS. 
The effect of this unrivalled external remody 
upon Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers, Jtnd sorel!I, 
is almost miraculoue. Jt fint diachnrges the poi-
son which produces suppuration and proud flesh, 
and thus the c11res which tts healing properties 
afterward~ complete a.re safe as well as permanent. 
Wound•, Brili~es. Burn~, and Scnlds. 
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injurie8 
caused by steam explosions, BRUISE!, BLRNS SCALDS, 
RHEUMATISM, STIFFNESS O.F THE JOINTS, and con-
traction of the sinews, it is emp loyed and warmly 
recommended by the faculty. This marvellous 
remedy has been introduced by its inventor in 
person into all the leadil•g Hospllals ofEurope,aud 
no pri,·ate household should be without It. 
UNDENIABLE TESTIMONY. 
The Medical Staff of the French and English 
Armies in the Crimea, officially signed th e ir ap· 
pro~al of Holloway's Ointment, as the most relia-
ble dressing for sabre•cuh;, stabP1 and gun-shot 
wounds, It is also used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navic. 
Both the Ointment and I'ills .,lio11ld be med in 
th e .fol/01l"ing case-• : 
Bunions, Mercurf•I Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Burns, Chapped llauoo; Sore LegcS, 
Sprai1u1, Veneral Sores, Stiff Joints, 
Piles, Skin Disettsel!l1 Tetter, 
Scald•, Sore Rreosts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblnlno, 
Lumbago) So re Throats, Sore Heads, 
Sore of all kiuds. Wounds of a ll kinds. 
ITCAUTJO~!-None are g~nuine uule-ssthe words 
'·HoLLOWAY, NEw Y on.x AND LoNooN/ 1 arec.llace rn-
lble as a water-mark!in ~verv leaf of the bo•,k of di-
rections around eanh pot or 0bo:t"; the same may be 
plainly se~n by HOJ .. DING THE LRAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsom~ reward will be given to uny one rt,uder• 
ing such information as may lead to the detPclion 
of any purty or parties counte rfeiting th e meJicinf's, 
or vending the s:ame, knowing them to bf> ""puri ous. 
'"**Sol rt at t.be Mauufuctory or Professor Hollo-
w ay, ~U 1\-Iaiden Laue, New York, and by all res-
pectable Oruggi~ts and Deniers i 11 Medicine th ro111.th • 
out the United Sta tes and the civilized world, in 
pots ttt 25 cents, 62½ cents. und i1 each . 
u:? There is a considerable a,.ving by taking the 
huger sizes. 
N. B.-Directious for the guidance of pnliont, 
in every disorder are affixed to each pot. 
~~- 5:ly_. _____________ _ 
"lllAN, KNOW TIIYSELIF." 
An Invalunble Book for 20 Cent,. •Every 
Family should Jun•e n Copy.• 
'~"\\\t\i 1 /i//, DR. l1UNTER1S MEDI-
'-'.)i·. ~~~~T,4'•~~ CAL MAJ\'UA 1, nod IIAND-
~l't' ,,,, . · flOOK FOR THE AFFLIC-
.......~,, ,o# TED-cotdainiog an outline 
............ ,..:: of the origin .progress, treat-
. 'L ,~- ment nnd cure of every form 
'// 'j , ,~· ofdiPE>nse contracted by pro. 
~/,,It, , J l J 1 \ \ ~\ ~ miscuous sexu,Ll intercou'7ac, 
by sclf-hbuse, or by sexun.l excesses, with n.dvice for 
their prevention, written in B. familinr i:itylo, avoiding 
n.11 medical tochnicalit.iolll, and everything that would 
offend tho ear of decency. 
Testimony nf the Prof P1teor "/ Obstetrics 1°11 Penn. 
Ool/cge,Pld/atlelyhia.-'DR. liUN'J'ER'S MEDI-
CAL i\tANUAL.'--The Author of this work, un-
like the majority of those who advertise to cure 
tho diseaE'es of which it troa.ts, is & grnduo.te of 
one of the best Colleges in the United Statos.-
W"\ It affords me J'lcasurc to recommend him to tbe 
unfoftunate, or to tho victim of mn.l.pTactice, as ~ n succesafuJ and ex:porionced prac tioner, in whose 
~ honor nnd integrity they may place tho greatest 
~ conO.denoe. Josruru Loscsuom-;, M . D. 
, From, A . Woodward, JJ[. n., of Pc,rn. Unfrert, i• ~ ty, Pltila .-It gires mo plen.~uro to ndd my tes-
~ timony to tho profe,sionnl abili ty of tho nulhor = of tho "JJ/edical .Manua l." Numerous cases of 
~ disease of tho Genital Organs, some of lhem of No. 102, long standing, havo oome under my notice, iu 
JIAT~ ST, OPPOSITE LYBRAND ROUS ~ which bis skiH 1:ia,s been manifest in r estoring to 
1 
•• · E. jiiO perfect henlth, in ,omo instances whore tho pn-~ /;) MAL TB Y'S ~•, 0 tient has been consid ered he-yond medical nid.-
Fresh Oysters. . ~ In tbe treatment of seminal woskne••· or dimr-
rangemeut of the functions produced by Self-I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt ~ ab11~e, or E xcess of venery, I do not know his su-by's unrivalled aod celobrs.ted choice planted W"\ perior in the profossion. I have been acquainted 
baltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the loll with the A 1lho some ti irty years Ii d d ·t 
trade inducements 'or the soa,on such"" have never ~ t r 1 ' n e~m 1 J.' ....., no more than justice to him as woH a3 a kind-
boen offered in this place. A constant supply always :"< ncss to the unfortunate victim of early indiscre-
on band. Dealers and families can obtain a.tall _I! tion, to recommend him as one, in whofie prof8'a-
times during the season those choice Oysters in cans -:; siona.l ~kill and integrity they mny aafoly e-ottftdo 
a.nd half ca.us-wa.rranted fresh and sweet, nnd su- tbomseh·es. ALFRED \VoonwARD, M. D. 
perior in finvor and qnality. J. WEAVElt. One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwR.rci'. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf cd freo of postage to any part of the U. S,, for 
J\few C:arria~e and Wag-on Shop, 25 cents, or 6 copies for $1,00. pr Address SH NN COSDEN & CO., Publi , hors, Ilox 197, Phil A ON'S OLD STAND; p- Ilookso\101·s, Cnnvnesers and Ilox Agents 
Corner of Gay and High St1·cet8, opJJOBite the Episco- Btipplied on the most liberal fenna. Dec. 8. 
pal Cluu·ch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULl,Y anMunce to the citizens of Knox a.nd the sur-
roundin g countios that they have enter-
d into pnrtnen;bip, for t.be purpO$C of 
• 
t 
a 
carrying on the Carriage and ,vagon 
Mn.king business, "D.nd have tBken th o woll kn own 
tand. formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, wh er e 
bey will keep on hand and manufacturo to order, 
II kinils of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
t 
All our work will be ma.do out o: ~
ho best matorial, nnd will bo \\'ar. , 
r anted. We solicit tbo pntronago · 
0 
0 
f our old friend s and the public, assuring them tbu.t 
very effort on our port w ill be mado to g i,·e cntir~ 
' 
a.tiffa.ction . nov. 10:ly. 
New Goods. 
[Cr'FIRST ARRIVAL!£1] 
1858! 
J OilN l\IcINTYRE & Co. would inform tbeir old cu stomers n.nd the "rest of mankind," t.hn.t they 
vill keep right along at the old stand. Como one-
' C ome nll. mor 2. 2m 
'i·he I,a1·gest and Cheapest Sfocll of" 
I--3C«:l9l!!!iiI~ tilt. --.C 
EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being opend at the Shoe Store of 
M&rch 3Hf l\lILLER & WHITE. 
To I•atnten, and Ilousebullder. 
A SUPEHlOR nrtiole of Zinc Paint, with aloyd equl\l to White Lead, with tho l3rilliant White 
f ll'rench Zinc, kopt oonsta.ntly on hand, at 0 
m&y 12. WARNER MILLER'S. 
AT WHOLESALE. MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES ar e re-spectfully invited to examine our extensive 
s t.ook o~ Boo~s, Shoes and Gaters_. Leather Findtllr,a, 
&c., which will be sold for Oa.h by the Case or Do1-
e n, at Cleveland or Ctncinnati prices. 
!}:ij!J ... Nearly oppaeite the Kem1on House! 
March 30:tf MILLER & WHITE. 
Paper? Paper r A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa. per of o.11 sizes, just received by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 80. Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
A LARGE ,lot of all Wool, Square and Long Shawls st fl ,00 to $8,00 leos than the oost of 
manufacture, at 'di.] WARN.ER MILLER'S. 
IUOFFA.T'S 
LIFE PILLS 
AND 
Phcenix Bitters. 
TIIE BEST FAMILY lllEDlCli'i' E now bcfore the pu blic for the cure of SCRO~' ULA, ULCEHS , 
SC URVY, or E RU PTIONS of th e SKI N. F E VER 
,.nd AGU E, DYSPE PSIA, DROPSY, und in fact 
ro os t :1.ll diseases soon y ie ld to th eir cura tl\•c proper -
ties. 
It has been computed that during the Inst twenty-
five years upwards of POUR l\IlLLlO:'IS of persons 
hnve b ee,1 benofitted by tho use of theFe medicines; 
a fn.ot which speaks volumes in favor of their cura-
tive properties-a sin gle trial will place them be-
y ond tho rcn.ch of competition is tl1 e ostimute of 
every pMicnt. By their uso tho IlLOOD IS RE S-
TORED TO A IIEALTllY STATE andf,·ced _(ro>n all 
i mpurities. Th e sys tem is not r educod du r ing thei r 
oporut iun, but invigorated, a ocl th oy require no res-
trnint fro1 1 l,usinei-:s or ple a.~ ure. 
Th e (~ pl-icted hatie i" th'eHe medici,, e, a r emedy tha t 
ioill do Jo,• t!Lcm, a ll th at m vdic in.e can J)OB8ibl9 e.tJCct. 
Pre::p11re t.1 by \V. ll. ill OFF .A. 11', AL D., Proprietor, 
N ow Yorlt; .i.ud for so.le by 
M . .ABERNETHY, 
sept.15:ly. Mt. Y brn on, Ohio. 
Consumptions, Do not Despair. 
CONSUMPTION _.- Au old I ndia n Doctor 
CURED. 
while n. :Miss ionary nmong the 
Indians of the Rocky MountR.ins 
di scove red a. Rare Plmit., th tLt 
... , proves to be a cortain cure for 
CONSUMP1ION Consumption, Ilroochitis, .Asth-
CURED. 
ma, Li,or Complaint, Nervous 
Affections, Coughs, Colds, &o.-
Haviug now tnfl.de his fortune 
CONSUMPTION and retired from busiMss, bo 
will send the proeenpuoas and 
CURED. 
directions fo r preparing the 
rucdieines free o.f charge to all 
who ~csire it, and will send their 
CONSUMPTION addre••• enelosing two stamp, (6 cents), to pay the return lei-
CURED ter, with a description of their 
• symptom•. The old Doctor has 
cured more than 3000 ca,es of 
CONSUMPTION Consumption nlone, and hopes 
CURED. 
all l\fflicted people will avail 
themselves of tibia opportunity, 
as the Doctor wishes to do o.ll 
CONSUMPTION the good he oan boforo he dies. Address, 
CURED. 
l\foyl8:4t. 
DOc·r. UNCAS IlRANT, 
Box 3531 P. O., Now xork. 
BQLTING CLO'J.·11;;, "' Nov. 17 .. SPERRY & CO'S. 
DR, Jt0hACK•s 
.E:lood Pm•I(yer and Blood Pills 
DISEASB '\'."ANQUISHED • 
tly Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AFTER years or •tudy nnd expoTiment, Dr. 
Roback,theeminent Sweed. 
i~h 1>bysicia.n, succeeded in 
producing a medicine from 
the mountain herbs <,f his 
native land, which I\Ct! di-
rectly upon th• cau•e• of 
diseases in the blood, e.nd 
by restoring tho corrupted 
~f::t:~11h:1:ie i~/ ;,:f;; 
expcle disease from the sys· 
tem, wherever it. may be located, or whatever mn.y 
be its ebara.otor. Indigestion, nervous compls.int1, 
epileptic and other fits, coughs, eonsumpt\on in its 
elll'ly stage•, sore threat, bronchi ti•, fever and aguo, 
n.gtbma, low spirit!, sexunl incapacity, feminine we&k~ 
ne:!'la, pl'icking of the skin, aymptom&.tic of para.lysh1, 
rheumatism, nenrnlgi1t, tumor, cancer, diabetes, ln.s-
situdo and debility, diarrhea, n.nd n.11 other disorders 
of the organs o( re~pirn.tion, the liver, the. kidr:eys, 
the stomach, the nerves, or tho muscular fibre, nre 
unerringlv cnrod by thi!!! prep&ro.tion. It is to the 
mate1·ie1 'l"lwrbi, or Beed& of disease, wba.t an alkali i.-
to n.n ncid; It neutralizes tbe:tn tt-ith ab,olute certafo ... 
ty, while n t the en.me time it regulate! the secretions; 
r emoyos obstructions from tho bowels., creates appe-
itc, renew! bodily vigor, and regenerates every nni.:.: 
ma.l functiQn. Such is the nature, eucb are thr ef-
fect!! of Dr. Robaek't1 famou s Sca.ndinavian Blood 
Purifier, which if ta.ken in conjunction With hi~ Blood 
Pill fl, will not only obliterate tho mos t pa inful dis-en.so; 
but prevent their r ocurronee, and lengthen_ life be-
yond its ordinary span. 
In t ho Scaitdina.vinn Vegetable mood Pills, Dr. 
Roback -presents the result of twenty years' expe.: 
ri eneo, bard study a.ad experiment as to Wh!\.t a per-
fect pill should be. No one can doubt their e:upeTi~ 
ority aftor one single trial. Prices of the Scandina..-1 
vinn Blood Purifier, $1 per boUlo, or $5 per half-
d ozcn; Soi:t ndinavino Blood Pille, 25 cents per box; 
or fivo for $1. 
Pr.nu, Miatni County, Ind., Ang. 4, 1857: .. 
Dr. C. \V. RoDACK: I ba.ve received so much hen..: 
ofit from your Scandinavian Blood Purifier nnd Bl~od 
Pill, that I h""" thought it m;r duty, a»d it is no les9 
rny inclination, to give you a. p(a-in statement of my 
caso. I was for yenrs afflicted with that bn.ne of nll 
comfort, nnd efficiency in business, dyspepsin. To 
rec1tpituln.te all the SO·CZLlled remedies which I bn.vo 
ui:! ed to rid myself of this disease, would indeed 
ma.ke a melnncholy catnlogue. I nlso cocl!lulted witti 
the best pbyeician s I could hen.r of. I was induced 
to try your remedies through tho penunsions of " 
friend, nod after using them n. few days was grentlY. 
hencfltt.ed, nnd in n short time, ]oee thnn a month, I 
wos entirely and permunently cured. I was also af-
flicted with the mo8t violent nervous headache, which 
I ,rnpposo was produced by my disordered stomach, 
for wh en my dyspepsia. left mo, my hcndncbe left 
with it. I oow feel better in twory respect than I 
have for ton years. · Very truly youn, 
JOUN S. DEMUTJI. 
From the Rev. liir. llieMullon; Paator of Hobert• 
Chnpel: !NIHANAPOLTS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Robaclc-Denr Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a ner,oul!! nffoction, from which I 
b twe ~utfercd mur.h nt titncs. -«rhilo it is -pleasant to 
the taste, it. ccrtn.iuly h~s a happy effoct upon tb8 
aei'ves. Please accept my thank~ for your k1nd re ... 
gards and acts, ond believe me, Yourst 
J. W. T. ll!cYIULLEN. 
CtNCYNNAf'r, Friday, Sept. 4, 1857. , 
Dr. Robi!ck-Dear Si r: Hn.ving been afflicted witli 
neurnlgio. or rheumatism for. the psst yen.rn.oda h-alfJ 
and hM·ing Keen yo~r tnodiciDe, c"n.11od the Scnnd"i'.i 
nnvia.n Illond Purifiet, highly recornrn en,led by gen• 
tlemen with whom I nm n.cqasinted, { was induced 
t,,. try it, but not before I hn.d Used Tf\Tious other 
medicines. .After using two bottles, I felt its effect 
,cry scneibly, and aftet using two more, I found my., 
self perfectly cured. You will allow me, therefore, 
to eon gm tu late you upon run.king a di scovery in med ... 
icin o which is proving H!!!elf to be a worker of such 
wonders in the diseases of the human family . 
GEORGE S. BENNETT, 
Local Editor Cincinnnti Daily Enquirer. 
JNDJANAPOLJS, Sept. 2, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Rohn.ck-Dear Sir: Having been trou, 
bled for several years with extreme debility and 
weo.kn ess, so much so thn.t I was unnh!e to attend tc, 
my ordinnry busine~! at times, nod hu.ving beard of 
the wonderful cures that y our Sca.ndinn.vinn Blood 
Purifier and l'ill~ were effecting, I wns induced by a 
friend to try them. 
I havo been using the Purifior for tbe last twelve 
months, and find tho medir.ino fully equnl to its re .. _ 
commend:ttions. So valuable is its uee to roe that I 
caDnot now di spon~c with the use of it at my advan-
ood ago of lifo-scventy-!oven years. 
I cheerfully give this informnlion fo r the benofi, 
of I.hose sirnilarly nffected. l\lOHR1S l\10UJUS. 
The nbove certificates nnd mnny others, can be-
Re en at my offict"" by any one nt any time. Get one 
of my li'amily ~Iedical Almanacs, gratis, from wy 
ngents. 
lllnnufactory, Sales-Rooms nnd Office, No. 6 Ea,I' 
Fourth l:!troet, 3d building from Mnin street, Cin .• 0, 
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DISCOVERY-Io the yenr 1853, a wnndcror in soaroh of health, 
ro,uned through the forests of tho great South-West. 
The men of science n.ad of lnrD"e expe ri ence who 
~w elt in the tbron~ing cities, h:d failed to gi~e ro-
1,ef. Ho went forth bopele•s from the city of tho 
Crescent. to traverse the waters of the Indian's Douga 
llowma., N1ttchitocbcs, on whoee brow the gray of a 
conlury nnd n half hod fallen, did not stay hio foot-
steps. Onward he trn.vcled over bayou and bluff to-
ward! the setting sun. For a ·time he tarried where 
the Choctaw dwells, upon th(', sunny elopes wbiclr 
are wa,ahcd by the springs of the misty mountains. 
There ben eath the spreading branche8 of the Ilois-
D'ATc, and the gloom io spiring Cyprctis, be discover-
ed Roots wboee virtues seemed almost to work mira-
cles. 'l'bo Junge expanded beneath their influence 
oew Hn, gu abeJ through every vein, and coursed 
al ong oaeh nerve~ In the foreet's great labra.tory he 
had found thnt wbicb the shelves of the n.potbecsry 
bad failed to furnish. Those roots now form the 
priilcip1>l i1lgredients of 
Bowman's Vegetable Compound, 
The gr.-atos t ,emedy k,nown for tho following die-
easoi,: 
COUGHS, 
QUINSY, 
PHTHISIC, 
BRONCHlTIS, 
CATARRHA>l, fa.FFECTIONS 
INFLAMMATION OF THE trJrfoS, 
HOARSENE;::s. ASTHMA, 
INFLUENZA, 
CRO°&'I'", 
commMPTtON. 
Prepared by DOW~fA:N & CO., 
Allegheny, Penna, nnd sold at one Dhllm- p_,pr bot• 
tie, by s·. W. LIPPITT, 
npr 13:3m lilt. Vcrno,,, 0. 
'-walm's Celebrated Panacea. F Ult the cure of .sorofuln., Oonorn! Dobility, ancl :tll d1Senses arising from Impurities of tho Blood 
a.n<l elfects of Mercury. 
Swi1.im's P n.o ac~a. h"':s been for more tbn.n thirty-five' 
ycrirs celebrated rn tb1 s country and in Europe foritlf 
f' Xtraonlinary cures, somo of which nro too frightful 
fo r genera.l publicn tion, wh ere t.be p~tients bn.ve been 
a lrn os t en ten up with Scrofula, and were deewod incu-
rable by physioians. 
It. b Rs been used in hospitals and privn.to prn.ctine, 
anO has been Ncommeuded by tba most celebrated 
physiciuas nnd otberemincatpcr80llS. Among others 
!}y \\r, G. Gibson, jU. D., Prof. of Snrgery, Penn. Uni. 
versity; Valentine l\'.lott, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, N. 
Y. University; ,v. P. Dewees, 1\1. D., Prof. l\.f id. Penn, 
University; N. Chapman, M. D., Prof. of Phyaio, 
Penn . Univonity; T. Parke, l\I, D., Pre sideni. Col ... 
lege PbyPicinns, Philndolphia . 
1'be wonderful cures effected by Sw.aim's Pana.cc& 
have for many ~ears made. it _an inv11lunbJe remedy, 
a.nd lllLve occasioned unprrnc1pled persons to imitate 
it, and thus impose on the disen.ted and afflicted. Al-
most daily we are i.ntormed of several who hn.ve beon 
deceived in thi~eity . 
SwLLim's Puna.cea is in :round bottloE, fluted longi-
tudinally, with Ibo following leltors blown on the 
glass: 
"STVA/Jl'S-PANAOEA-PHILADA." 
Having the name of Jas. Swaim, stamped on t.ho seal-
ing wax and written on the label covering the cork 
and a splendidengrttviag on the side of the botUo b; 
DrC\1,er &. Co., bank note engravt!ra, in the cent:e or 
which i, a portrait of the late Wm. Swaim, (copyright 
seourod.) 
If persons purchasing the Panacea will be careful 
to observe the above caution, and that the name 
S,oai,,. is correctly spelled, they need not be impos d 
on. e 
Prepnred only at Swaim'• Laboratory th Id 
stand! South Seventh Street, below Cheetn~t, ;h~n-
delpbm, and sold by all druggists in th u ·•·d 
Stntos. e 0 •= 
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